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AS THE pandemic forced the
worldindoors,EhsanQuddusi,a
software developer, began tak-
inganinterestinhisfamily’sap-
ple orchards in Kashmir. Over
thenextfewmonths,herealised
the need for specialised solu-
tionsforthefarmersandstarted
connectingwith friends.
Thoseconversationsledtothe

development of Orchardly — a
mobile app that provides real-
timemicroclimate alerts, advice
onpruningschedulesanddisease
control,evensoil-testingfacilities.
Launched just six months

ago,Orchardlyalreadyconnects
over 5,500 farmers across
Kashmir, helping themreap the
benefits of high density apple
production in small land hold-
ings. While the service is cur-
rently available free of cost, the
founders are considering sub-
scription options for thosewith
larger landholdings.
“Wehadsetupahighdensity

orchard at our home in Tral

(Pulwama)butveryquicklyIre-
alised the vacuum around the
technicalaspectsof thismethod
of farming.SoIgottogetherwith
twoofmyfriendsandwedevel-
opedthisapp,”Ehsansaid.
The 25-year-old brought his

tech background to the table,
havingworkedformorethan12
years in the IT sector. And his
friends, Orchardly co-founders
and brothers Izhan Javed and
Uzair Javed, who run a supply
chain business of their own,
chippedinwithexpertise. Izhan
holdsanM.ScinOperationsand
Supply Chain from the
University ofManchesterwhile

Uzair studied B.Com at the
IslamicUniversityofScienceand
Technology inKashmir.
Izhan primarily handles the

post-harvestsupplychainforthe
company while Uzair looks
moreatthepre-harvestside“in-
volving orchard solutions and
deliverables”.
“Earlier, the Sher-e-Kashmir

University of Agricultural
SciencesandTechnologywould
provide information on annual
schedules for spraying or prun-
ing of the apple trees or rainfall
schedule based on information
from the previous years,” Uzair
said.What bringing in technol-

ogydoes “is thatweareprovid-
ing real-time information”.
For instance, climatic condi-

tionsinfluencespraying,andtra-
ditional farming has largely re-
lied on generic schedules.
Orchardly is connected to its 39
weather centres across the val-
ley and providesmicroclimate
alerts through push notifica-
tions. “If it’s raining in Srinagar,
it may not be raining in
Anantnag.Soitisbetterforevery
farmer to be able tomake deci-
sions based on their locations
and not go by generic alerts,”
Ehsansaid.
Anothermajor aspect is soil

testing. “It is not commonprac-
ticeandwhenafarmerwantsto
availthisoption,thegovernment
centresmay take up tomonths
togivethemresults.Wearetest-
ing soil for free for those on our
appandtheneducatingthemon
howmuchpesticidetheyshould
use or thewater content in the
soil, among other concerns,”
Ehsansaid.
According to him, a team of

agronomists helps farmers ad-
dress specific concerns. Additi-
onally,informationonnewpests
isalsosharedtoenableearlyac-
tionagainstdiseases.
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Real-time weather alerts, tests & tips: Kashmir gets an app for apples
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NATIONWIDECRACKDOWNAGAINSTPFI

Agencytells courtaboutPFIvisit to
Hathras,bringsupKappan link

UP ATS arrests 6 under
UAPA for terror; another
2 held on similar charge
MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER24

TWO DAYS after the arrest of
Waseem Ahmed, chief of the
UttarPradeshunitofthePopular
Front of India, as part of the na-
tionwide crackdownon thePFI,
the Anti-Terrorist Squad of UP
PoliceannouncedSaturdaythat
another six men have been
arrested and booked under dif-
ferentsectionsofthelawinclud-
ing the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act for allegedly
planningtowagewaragainstthe
country.
Police in Barabanki too have

filedacaseofsimilarnatureand
arrested twoof threesuspects.

The ATS said the sixmen in
custody are suspected to be
linkedtothePFI.Fourmenwere
arrested inMeerut and two in
Varanasi.
The ATS said their prelimi-

nary inquiry showed that the
arrestedpersonswereconspir-
ing for anti-national activities.
They were planning activities
which, ATS said, could lead to
creating enmity between two
religions.
Sources said the UP Police

had searched the residences of
thementwodaysagowhenlaw
enforcement agencies cracked
downonthePFI.
The ATS, in a press release,

identified the four persons
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

STARS TEAR UP FOR FEDERER FAREWELL
RogerFedererandRafaelNadalwithothermembersofTeamEurope, including (fromleft)
CasperRuud,NovakDjokovic,MatteoBerrettiniandCameronNorrie,aftertheirLaverCup
doublesmatchagainstTeamWorldinLondononFriday.Thematchmarkedtheendof
Federer’s illustriouscareerthatincluded20GrandSlamtitles.AP REPORT,PAGE21

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

INDIAHAStoldJapanthattenders
for electrical and signalling sys-
tems,aswell as therollingstock,
for the Mumbai-Ahmedabad
high-speed rail corridor should
be floatedwithout delay as land
issuesfacedbytheprojectappear
tohavebeenresolved.
Sources said that Japan and

Indiahaveagreedtoputacapon
the cost of the systems and
rolling stock, and that if the
prices for these quoted by
Japanese companies go beyond
that cap, the balance will be
footedbytheJapaneseside,out-
sidethescopeof theloanagree-
ment for theproject.
Thisputstorestalongstand-

ing impasse that theprojecthas
faced,withpricesformanyofthe
critical items to be supplied by
Japanesecompaniesindicatedto
beupto90percenthigher than
project consultants’ estimates.
The Japanese government’s

JapanInternationalCooperation
Agencyiscovering80percentof
the cost of the bullet train proj-
ectwith a soft loan to India that
compels the project to source
critical components only from
Japanesesuppliers.Theprojectis
expectedtocostRs1.6lakhcrore.
Officials estimate that the

Gujarat portion of the corridor
willbefullyoperationalby2027,
followed by the Maharashtra
portionby2029.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AVANEESHMISHRA
RISHIKESH,SEPTEMBER24

SHEWAS the daughter of a for-
mer security guard and an an-
ganwadiworker. She had com-
pletedClass12,andwaskeento
go to college. But then,withher
father having quit his job as a
guard years ago, she decided to
sign up as a receptionist at a re-
sort late lastmonth.Shedidnot,
however,livelongenoughtocol-
lectevenher first salary.
This, in short, is the story of

19-year-oldAnkitaBhandari,ac-
cording toher familymembers.
OnSaturday,thepolicerecov-

eredAnkita’s body fromacanal,

six days after shewentmissing
from the resort in the Laxman
JhulaareaofUttarakhand.
On Friday, the police had ar-

restedPulkitArya, resortowner
andsonof formerstateminister
Vinod Arya, and said he had al-
legedly confessed to pushing
Ankita intothecanalafteranal-
tercation. The resort manager
Saurabh Bhaskar and another
person identified as Ankitwere
alsoarrested.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express, Uttarakhand DGP
Ashok Kumar said the police
have now found evidence sug-
gesting that the accused were
allegedly putting pressure on
Ankita toprovide “special serv-
ices”tosomeof theguestsatthe
resort—andthatshewaskilled
whenshe resisted.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ALIFIYAKHAN
PUNE,SEPTEMBER24

EVENAStheTamilNadugovern-
ment has been opposing NEET
sayingthenationalmedicalcol-
lege entrance exam skews the
playing field against rural stu-
dents, students from the state
haveconsistentlyimprovedtheir
performance.
In four years, records show,

the number of students from
TamilNaduwhowereinthetop
95 percentile of students quali-

fyingNEEThasdoubled.This,as
thenumberofstudentsfromTN
who take NEET has grown by

7.38per cent from2019 to2022
— the corresponding national

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

TARGETINGSTATE-SPONSORED
cybercrime emanating from
China, Russia and Iran, Foreign
Ministers of theQuad grouping
have come out with a joint
“statementonransomware”—a
first of its kind — announcing
that they have decided to act
againstmalicious cyber activity
against critical infrastructure.
The joint statement was is-

sued after External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarmetcoun-
terparts Antony Blinken of the
US,PennyWongofAustraliaand
Hayashi Yoshimasa of Japan on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Rs 120 crore in bank
deposits of PFI and
linked entities: ED

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

HOURS AFTER it arrested
Muhammed Shafeeque Payeth,
a leader of the Popular Front of
India, fromKozhikode inKerala,
the Enforcement Directorate
told a special PMLA court in
Lucknow that probes revealed
that Rs 120 crore, mostly cash,
was deposited over the years in
accountsofPFIandrelatedenti-
tiesandtheseorganisationshad
beencollectingfundsforunlaw-
ful activities.
Initsremandapplication,the

ED told the court that the ac-
cusedhadevenplannedtoform
a terrorist gangwith the intent
to cause disturbance during
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
visittoPatnaonJuly12thisyear.
In the remand application,

theinvestigationofficersaidthe
ED had been conducting inves-
tigation against the PFI, its re-
lated individuals/entities under
the PMLA on the basis of cases

registered by the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) and
otherlawenforcementagencies.
“Payethwas arrested at 5.35

am on September 22 from his
flat inKozhikode.Thesecasesof
thepredicateagenciespertainto
unlawfulactivitiescarriedoutby
PFIanditsrelatedindividuals/or-
ganisations to indulge in crimi-
nal conspiracywithan intent to
disturb communal harmony,
spread terror, incite communal
riots, impart training to their
cadre to use explosives and
weapons, form a terrorist gang
andcollectdeadlyweaponsand
explosive devices to simultane-
ously launch attacks onmany
importantpersonsandsensitive
locations,” the IOstated.
“Their investigation under

PMLA has so far revealed that
more than Rs 120 crore have
been deposited in the accounts
of PFI and related entities over
theyears, andthataverya large
part of the same has been de-
posited in cash. Investigations
havefurtherestablishedthatthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WILLLIBERATEOURSELVESFROMCOLONIALMINDSET:JAISHANKARATUNGA

UTTARAKHANDRECEPTIONIST’SMURDER

They killed her even before she
got her first salary, says relative
UttarakhandBJPunitsacksfatherandbrotherof accused

Agooseberryprocessingunit
ownedbytheaccusedwas
setonfirebyprotesters.PTI

IzhanJaved ,EhsanQuddusiandUzair Javedareco-founders
of theOrchardlyapp

WITHRAPIDadoptionof
fintech, Indiafaceschal-
lengesfrommaliciouscy-
beractivities—Chinese
loanappsbeingthemost
recent.TheQuad,which
startedwithcooperation
onmaritimesecurity,has
wideneditssphereofac-
tivity—fromvaccinesto
cybersecurity.Thejoint
statementistestimonyto
convergenceof interests
innewerandcriticalareas.

Challenges,
theresolve

Year Numberof Totalnumber %of students
studentsabove of students whoscoredabove
95percentile whoappeared 95percentile

2019 2,307 1,23,078 1.87

2020 3,951 99,610 3.96

2021 4,609 1,08,318 4.25

2022 4,600 1,32,165 3.48

PERFORMANCE OF TN STUDENTS IN NEET

TN opposes NEET, its students
perform better: share in 95
percentile doubles in 4 years
Yes, anuptickbutexamfavoursurbanstudentswhoget
coaching, saysmemberofpanel that studied its impact

KeymeetingofCongress
MLAstoday,setsstagefor
changeofguardinRajasthan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JAIPUR,
SEPTEMBER24

THE CONGRESS has called a
meetingofitsLegislaturePartyin
Rajasthan on Sunday to elect a
new leader to succeed Ashok
Gehlot as Chief Minister, sig-
nallingthattheseniorleaderwill
resignfromthepostbeforehefor-
mallyfilesnominationpapersfor
theparty'spresidentialelections.
The decision to call the CLP

meeting came on a day when
some of the party's Rajasthan
MLAs, whowere considered to
beclosetoGehlot,backedSachin
PilotfortheChiefMinister’spost.
Among themwere state Rural
DevelopmentMinisterRajendra
Singh Gudha. BSP-turned-

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

INHIS first speechat theUnited
Nations General Assembly as
External Affairs Minister, S
Jaishankar Saturday night
framed India’s position as a
country “prepared to take up
greater responsibilities”.
He said that in these turbu-

lent times, the world listens to
“morevoicesof reason”andex-
periences “more acts of good-
will”. “India is willing and able
onbothcounts,”hetoldthe77th

sessionof theUNGA, the show-
pieceannualeventof theUN.
“India is prepared to takeup

greater responsibilities. But it
seeksatthesametimetoensure
that the injustice faced by the
Global South is decisively ad-
dressed… In these turbulent
times, it is essential that the
world listens tomore voices of

reason. And experiencesmore
acts of goodwill. India iswilling
andableonbothcounts,”hesaid.
Healsobroughtuptheprior-

ity areas of India’s G20 presi-
dency: “As we begin the G20
presidency this December, we
are sensitive to the challenges
facedbydevelopingcountries.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankarwithhisRussian
counterpartSergeyLavrov onthesidelinesof theUNGeneral
AssemblyinNewYork.ANI

SuspectedPFImembersheldinMeerutonSaturday.PTI

In a first, Quad moves to
act against cyberattacks
coming from China-led axis

CLPMEETATCM’SRESIDENCE

SUNDAY
STORY
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On Gehlot’s
turf, quiet
confidence

ARMYMANHELD
IN CHANDIGARH
UNIVERSITY VIDEO
LEAKCASE
PAGE9
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Float tenders
for bullet
train systems
without delay:
India to Japan

CONGPOLL:
THAROORPICKS
UPNOMINATION
FORMS PAGE 8

‘Accumulationof
debtinfragile
economies’a
concern,hesaysin
veiledreferenceto
Lanka’sChinadebt

Worldneeds tohear reason, experience
goodwill, Indiawilling&ableonboth: EAM
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NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THE CENTRE’S slogan “Sabka
Saath, Sabka Vikas” is part of
Gandhian thought and rises
aboveallpolitics,VicePresident
JagdeepDhankharsaidinthena-
tional capitalonSaturday.
“Today people are consid-

ered equal. Mahatma Gandhi’s
thinking is now ground reality.
What the government says —
‘sabka saath, sabka vikas, sabka
vishwas, sabka prayas’ —is
Gandhian thought. This is not
political; this is national [ideal].
This is rising above all politics,”
Dhankhar said at the inaugura-
tion of Harijan Sevak Sangh’s
‘SadbhavanaSammelan’,which
is commemorating the organi-
sation’s 90th anniversary. The
organisation was founded by
MahatmaGandhi in1932.
Dhankhar said: “Gandhi

never instantlydismissedother
waysof thinking.Hewasalways
open to the other point of view.
Today, among some sections of
people, there is a culture…that
only theirviewiscorrect.This is
a very dangerous trend. Before
the law, nomatter how big the
person is, nomatterwhat their
history, strength (is)…every-
bodyisinthegripofthelaw.The
lawwilldo itswork.”
Dhankhar said, “It is gratify-

ing to note that in recent years,
anecosystemofconsensuswith
Gandhian philosophy has

emerged,ensuringfullexploita-
tionofpotentialandtalentofall,
particularlyof themarginalised
sectionsof society.”
He said thatways of dealing

with crises such aswar, famine
andclimatechangecanbefound
inGandhianphilosophy.
Dhankhar quoted the

Mahatma in his inaugural ad-
dress:“Ithasbeenapassionofmy
lifetoservetheuntouchablesbe-
cause I have felt that I could not
remainaHinduif itwastruethat
untouchability was a part of
Hinduism.”HesaidthatGandhi’s
dream is now reality, and keep-
ing theMahatma’s principles in
mind,rationwasgiventopeople
duringCovid-19pandemic.
“Peoplewhowereatthebot-

tom are now at the top in vari-
ous fields,” he said. “This is the
workofgettingGandhi’sphilos-
ophy out on the ground. I have
seen that in the past few
years…every section is getting
opportunities.”

‘Sabka saath, sabka
vikas’ slogan part of
Gandhian thought,
says V-P Dhankhar

VicePresident Jagdeep
Dhankhar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER24

A 35-YEAR-OLDmanwas cre-
mated around 18months after
his death as his family had al-
legedly preserved his body at
their Kanpur home believing
thathewas incoma andwould
eventuallyrecover,officialssaid.
Theman, Vimlesh, had died

onApril22,2021andhewascre-
matedonFriday, theyadded.
Accordingtoofficials,Vimlesh

was posted as an assistant ac-
countantwiththeincometaxde-
partment in Ahmedabad,while
hiswife,childrenandotherfamily
members lived in Kanpur’s
Krishnapuriareaunder Rawatpur
policestation.Theysaidthefam-
ily believed that hewasn’t dead
andhadkept taking care of him
though they had received his
death certificate a day after he
diedduetobilateralpneumonia.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Chief Medical Officer, Kanpur,
AlokRanjansaid,“Thepersonhad
diedonApril22,2021duringthe
Covidsecondwave. Afterhedied,
hewas taken to a nursing home
where hewas declared dead. A
deathcertificatewasalsoissued’.”
Vimlesh’s body was recov-

ered on Friday after the I-T de-
partment lodged a complaint
withKanpurdistrictadministra-
tion that he had beenmissing
from work since April 2021.
Kanpur District Magistrate
Vishak Gdirectedhealthofficials
to look into the matter after
whichitwasfoundthatVimlesh
had died in April 2021. “As no
crimewas committed here, we
will not be taking any action
against anyone. The familywas
still convincedthathewasalive
till his bodywas taken away on
Fridaybyofficials,”police said.

Kin ‘preserve’
man’s body
for 18 months
after his death

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

ADELHIcourtonSaturdaysaidit
wassatisfiedwiththeexplanation
that businessmanRobert Vadra,
husband of Congress leader
PriyankaGandhi, did not inten-
tionallyomitdetailspertainingto
hismedical emergency stop in
Dubai,andissuedawarningtobe
careful inthefuture.
OnSeptember20, thecourt

hadrefused toacceptanexpla-
nation offered byVadra— that
he stayed in Dubai for a med-
ical emergency in August this
year—and issuedashowcause
notice asking him why his
fixed deposit (FD) submitted
with the court should not be
forfeited.
On Saturday, Special Judge

NeeloferAbidaPerveenobserved:
“Fromthecontentsoftheaffidavit,
Iamsatisfiedthattheomissionis
notintentional,theexplanationis
notanafterthought,andconduct
of the applicant does not lack in
bonafidesandgoodfaith.”
“The applicant has tendered

unqualified and unconditional
apologyforthelapsewhichisac-
cepted in the circumstances as
notedabove.However theappli-
cant iswarned to remain careful
in future. The showcausenotice
stands accordingly discharged,”
thecourtsaid.
TheED,representedbySpecial

Public ProsecutorNKMatta, had
allegedthat“theviolationisdelib-
erateandintentionalandthatthe
applicanthastriedtocircumvent
theorderof theCourt”.
Vadra's lawyers had submit-

ted that amistake hadoccurred
since an amended application
seekingpermissiontostayoverat
Dubaiforfourdays,duringthetrip
totheUK,hadnotbeenfiled.

Dubai trip:
Court warns
Vadra, accepts
explanation

criminal conspiracyof thePFI in
raising/collecting funds through
unknownandsuspicioussources
fromwithinthecountryaswellas
abroad,” the IO said.
“Thesubsequenttransfer, lay-

eringandintegrationofsuchfunds
for eventfuluse in their continu-
ousunlawfulactivitiesover time,
whichincludebutarenotlimited
toincitingviolenceandfomenting
trouble leading toDelhi riots of
February 2020, visit of PFI/CFI
members toHathraswithan in-
tent to disturb communal har-
mony, inciting communal riots
andspreadingterror,plantoform
a terrorist gang – collecting of
deadlyweaponsandexplosivede-
vicestosimultaneouslylaunchat-
tacksonmanyimportantpersons
and sensitive places in Uttar
Pradeshwithan intent tounder-
minetheunity, integrityandsov-
ereigntyof thenationand todis-
turb communal harmony,
organisingtrainingcampwithan
intenttocausedisturbanceduring
PMModi’s visit inPatna, prepar-
ing, printing andpossessing in-
criminating literaturehavingpo-
tential toposethreat totheunity,
integrityandsovereigntyofthena-
tion,”theapplicationstated.
TheIOalsomentionedthevisit

ofPFIandCFImemberstoHathras
in UPwith an intent to disturb
communalharmony,andinciting
communal riots. “In theHathras
case, the investigation ofwhich
wasconductedwithin theambit
oftheongoingPMLAinvestigation
of PFI and related individuals,
proberevealedthatKARaufSherif,
a PFImember andnational gen-
eralsecretaryofCFI,enteredintoa
criminal conspiracywithPFI/CFI

membersabroad to fraudulently
transferRs1.36crorefromabroad
intheguiseofpaymentsrelatedto
internationaltradeofgood,”theIO
said.
“Rauf disclosed that Payeth

was a PFImember inQatar and
fundswere transferred by him
(Payeth),whichwas receivedby
Raufandhisassociates.Fourasso-
ciates,includingDelhi-basedjour-
nalist SiddiqueKappan, of Rauf
were travelling toHathras todis-
turb communal harmony and
theywerearrestedby theUPpo-
lice,”theIOsaid.
Launchingamulti-agencyop-

eration spearheadedby theNIA,
lawenforcement agencies con-
ductedsearchesacross thecoun-
tryThursdayandarrestedover100
workers of the PFI, including its
chairmanOMASalam, for their
allegedsupporttoterroractivities.
Officials said the searcheswere
conductedalmostsimultaneously
in 15 states by the NIA,
EnforcementDirectorateandstate
policeforces.
In a remand application be-

foreaspecialNIAcourt inKerala
for custody of KaramanaAshraf
Moulavi, national in-charge of
thePFI’seducationwingandoth-
ers, theNIA said that the PFI, its
office bearers,members and af-
filiates in Kerala have conspired
to indulge in unlawful activities
by encouraging vulnerable
youthstojointerroristorganisa-
tions including LeT, ISIS and Al-
Qaida, and also conspired to es-
tablish Islamic rule in India by
committingterroristactsaspart
of violent jihad.
Thecase isbeing investigated

bytheNIA’sKochibranch.

the sidelines of theUNGeneral
Assembly session inNewYork
Friday.
“The transnational nature of

ransomwarecanadverselyaffect
ournationalsecurity,financesec-
torandbusinessenterprise, criti-
calinfrastructure,andtheprotec-
tion of personal data. We
appreciate theprogressmadeby
the36 countries supporting the
US-led Counter Ransomware
Initiative and the regular, practi-

cal-orientedconsultationsagainst
cybercrimeintheIndo-Pacificre-
gion,”thejointstatementsaid.
They pledged to assist each

otherinensuringthesecurityand
resilienceof regional cyber infra-
structure. “Weexercise responsi-
bilitytoassisteachotherintheface
ofmaliciouscyberactivity,includ-
ingfromransomware,againstcrit-
icalinfrastructure,”thestatement
said,callingthisacalltoaction.
TheQuadstatement is aimed

atmaliciouscyberactivitiesema-
natingmainlyfromactorsinChina,
Russia, Iran and North Korea,
sourcessaid.
“TheMinisters signalour col-

lectivewill to fight ransomware
threatstothecyberinfrastructure
that enables Indo-Pacific eco-
nomicdevelopmentandsecurity.
Wecommit to further cooperate
oncapacitybuildingprogrammes
and initiatives that are aimedat
enhancingregionalcybersecurity

and improving resilienceagainst
ransomwareattacks in the Indo-
Pacific,”thestatementsaid.
According to the statement,

Quadcountriescommittofurther
cooperationoninitiativesthatare
aimedat enhancing regional cy-
bersecurity. Theministers high-
lightedthatcooperation incoun-
tering ransomware among
Indo-Pacificpartnerswouldresult
in denying safe haven to ran-
somwareactors.

Jaishankar at UNGA
Indiawillworkwith other G20
memberstoaddressseriousissues
ofdebt,ofeconomicgrowth,food
andenergy security andparticu-
larlyof environment. The reform
of governanceofmultilateral fi-
nancial institutionswill continue
tobeoneofourcorepriorities.”
InamessagereiteratingPrime

MinisterNarendraModi’smes-
sage from the Red Fort this
Independence Day, Jaishankar
outlinedthe“fivepledges”onthe
75thyearofIndia’sindependence.
“Theyear2022isanimportant

milestone in India’s journey to-
wardsgrowth,developmentand
prosperity.This‘NewIndia’,under
thevisionaryanddynamicleader-
shipof PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,isaconfidentandresurgent
society,”hesaid,asheunderlined
thefivepledges.
“One,weareresolvedtomake

Indiaadevelopedcountry in the
next25years.Fortheworld,that
createsmorecapacitiesforglobal
good. Two,wewill liberate our-
selves from a colonialmindset.

Externally, thismeans reformed
multilateralism andmore con-
temporary global governance,”
he said. Three, he said, “our rich
civilizational heritagewill be a
sourceofprideandstrength.This
includescareandconcernfor the
environment, so ingrained inour
traditionalethos.”Fourth,hesaid,
“wewill promote greater unity
and solidarity. This expresses a
comingtogetheronglobalissues,
suchas terrorism, pandemics or
the environment.” And the fifth
pledge, he said, is “instilling con-
sciousnessofdutiesandresponsi-
bilities. This applies tonations, as
muchasitdoestocitizens.”
“Thesefivepledgesaffirmour

age-old outlook that sees the
world as one family.Webelieve
that national good and global
goodcanbeentirelyinharmony,”
hesaid.
Afterunderliningthepledges,

JaishankarsaidIndiabelievesand
advocatesthatthisisnotaneraof
warandconflict,andit is timefor
“developmentandcooperation.”

Thiswas a reiteration of the
message delivered to Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinbyPrime
Minister Modi last week, and
JaishankarreferredtotheUkraine
conflictfourtimestoemphasiseits
impact. “Therepercussionsofthe
ongoingUkraineconflicthavefur-
ther heightened economic
stresses,especiallyonfoodanden-
ergy,”hesaid.
“As theUkraine conflict con-

tinuestorage,weareoftenasked
whose sidewe are on,” he said,
“And our answer, each time, is
straightandhonest.Indiaisonthe
side of peace and will remain
firmly there.Weare on the side
that respects theUNCharterand
itsfoundingprinciples.Weareon
thesidethatcallsfordialogueand
diplomacyastheonlywayout.”
In an oblique reference to

China’s aggressive posturing in
Taiwan and the Indo-Pacific, he
said, “The Indo-Pacific toowit-
nessesfreshconcernsaboutitssta-
bilityandsecurity.”
And, without mentioning

China’s debt-trapdiplomacy, he
said,“EvenwhileIndiacontributes
toglobalbetterment,werecognize
the sharpdeterioration in the in-
ternational landscape. Theworld
is already strugglingwith chal-
lengesofpostpandemiceconomic
recovery.Thedebtsituationofthe
developingisprecarious.”
OnIndia’sneighbourhood,he

said, “Someof themmaybe ag-
gravatedbytheCovidpandemic
and ongoing conflicts; but they
speak too of a deepermalaise.
Theaccumulationofdebtinfrag-
ileeconomiesisofparticularcon-
cern.” He was referring to Sri
Lanka’s situation here among
others.And,thenhetookaswipe
at both Pakistan and China:
“Havingbornethebruntofcross
border terrorism for decades,
Indiafirmlyadvocatesa‘zero-tol-
erance’ approach. In our view,
thereisnojustificationforanyact
of terrorism, regardless ofmoti-
vation.Andnorhetoric,however
sanctimoniouscanevercoverup
bloodstains.”

● ‘Rs 120 crore in bank deposits of PFI’

● A first, Quad moves to act against cyberattacks coming from China-led axis
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figure is16.3percent.
In2017-18,aSupremeCourt

rulingmakingNEETtheonlysin-
gle-windowexaminationforen-
tryintoanymedicalschoolinthe
countrycameintoeffect.Before
NEET,admissiontomedicalcol-
leges in TamilNaduwasmainly
basedonboardmarks.
Since2017,thestatehastried

toexemptitself fromtheexam.
Data obtained by The Indian

ExpressfromtheNationalTesting
Agency (NTA), which conducts
NEET, shows that thenumberof
students fromthe statewho fig-
ured among the top scorers has
doubledinfouryears.
To secure a seat in a govern-

mentmedical college, a student
needs to get ahigh scoreorper-
centile andmerely qualifying in
theexamisn’tenoughandhence
thefocusofmedicalaspirantshas
been to be in the top percentile
of studentsqualifyingNEET.
Data from 2019 to 2022

shows that the total number of
studentswhoscoredinthe95th
percentile and above in Tamil
Nadu has gone up from 2,307

studentsor1.87%of total candi-
dates appearing for the exam
fromthestateto3.48percentor
4,600 candidates in 2022.
Nationally, in 2022, 88,343 of
17,72,329 candidates who ap-
pearedacrossIndiascoredabove
95thpercentileandabove,which
isaround4.9%oftotalcandidates.
Tamil Nadu’s performance

amongsttopscorersisbetterthan
stateslikeMaharashtrawhichhas
thelargestnumberofcandidates
appearingfortheexam.
In Maharashtra, 3% of ap-

pearedcandidates scored in the
95percentileandabovein2022.
On the other hand, UP, which
had the second-largest number
of NEET candidates, saw5.3%of
its2.14lakhcandidatesinthe95
percentileandabove thisyear.
TamilNadu’s political parties

have argued thatNEETdeepens
disparities since rural students
cannotaffordcoachingastheirur-
ban counterparts andare, there-
fore,disadvantagedintheexams.
A nine-member panel,

taskedby the state government
to assess the impact of NEETon

medical admissions, found that
theproportionof rural students
inTamilNadu’smedicalcolleges
fell from an average of 61.45%
(pre-NEET 2016-17) to 50.81%
(post-NEET2020-21).
Accordingtothecommittee’s

report, the share of English-
mediumschoolstudentsinmed-
ical colleges has increased from
85.12% to98.01%sinceNEET.On
the other hand, Tamil-medium
school students nowmake up
just1.99%(2020-21),downfrom
14.88%fouryearsago(2016-17).
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Professor Jawahar
Nesan, a member of the state
governmentcommittee, said: “I
will not deny that the perform-
ance of students from Tamil
Nadu has improved in the last
two years. There has been a
slightuptick,yes.Butreasonsfor
opposing NEET are still valid.
This entranceexamencourages
coaching. As a result, most of
those qualifying NEET are stu-
dentswhocanaffordtoenrolfor
coaching. This exam is exacer-
bating therural-urbandivide.”

“Since there is a cap agreed
by both parties, and since civil
works are now being executed
at a fast pace, there is no road-
blocktofloatingthesystemsten-
ders for the Japanese firms,” a
sourcesaid.
In the sixth meeting of the

Joint Working Group for the
Mumbai-Ahmedabad High
Speed Project, the Indian side
communicatedtotheirJapanese
counterpartsthatthetendersfor
thesystems,especiallytheelec-
tricals and signalling, should be
awardedbyDecember-March,it
was learnt.
Themeeting,heldearlierthis

month, was co-chaired by V K
Tripathi, the chairman and CEO
oftheRailwayBoard,andSatoshi
Suzuki, the Japanese ambassa-
dor.
Inamajor sign that theproj-

ectmay finally be able toput its
land-related troubles in
Maharashtra behind it, the
National High Speed Rail
Corporation, the implementing
agency of the project, on Friday
floatedthetenderforthe21-km

tunnel in the state. Seven kilo-
metresof the tunnelwill beun-
der thesea.
The Indian Express had last

monthreportedthattheproject
was getting its land-acquisition
issuessortedoutunderthenew
government inMaharashtra.
Thetunnel is themostcom-

plex piece of civil engineering
work in the 502-km corridor.
The tender for the tunnel is
open to global competition,
with both Japanese and Indian
companies allowed to tie up
with other international play-
ers tomake bids.
Another areaof concern for

the project was the procure-
ment of the rolling stock— the
actual train sets. As per Japan,
only Kawasaki and Hitachi are
eligible to supply the rolling
stock. Sources said the Indian
side hadwanted to avoid a sit-
uationwhere both the compa-
nies jointlysubmitabid,which
could raise the price.
However,withapricecapbe-

ing agreed by both sides, this
concernhasbeenalleviated.

arrested fromMeerut asMoha-
mmad Shadab Aziz Qasmi,
MaulanaSajid,MuftiSahzadand
Mohammad Islam Qasmi. The
case against the four men has
beenfiledat KharKhaudapolice
station inMeerut.
Police said Shadab and Sajid

are from Shamli while Sahzad
andMohammad Islamare resi-
dents of Ghaziabad and
Muzaffarnagar, respectively.
TheATS saidRizwanAhmed

andMohammadShahidwerear-
rested near an under-construc-
tion overbridge at Kazzakpura
railway crossing in Varanasi. A
caseagainst themhasbeenfiled
at Adampur police station.
Rizwanhails fromJaithpuraand
Shahid from Adampur in
Varanasi, theATSsaid.
Police have lodged another

case against three persons,who
are also suspected to be associ-
atedwiththePFI,inBarabanki.An
officersaidtwohavebeenheld.

According toAnkita's family
members, she joined the resort
on August 28,moving fromher
home in Dobh Srikot village,
around130kmaway.“Duetothe
financialconditionofherfamily,
she had to leave her education
after intermediate fromBhagat
Ram School in Pauri, and start
working. Ankita’s father
VirendraBhandariusedtowork
as a private security guard at
Chauras dam, but left the job a
fewyears ago. The only earning
member in the family was her
mother Soni Bhandari, who
works as an anganwadiworker.
Her elder brother Sachin is
studyinginDelhi,”saidLilawati,
the wife of Virendra's elder
brotherRajendraBhandari.
“The condition of the family

was not very good and that is
why shehad to leave the village
and shift to the resort after she
wasofferedajob.Wearenotsure
howshewasapproachedbuton

August 28, a car from the resort
picked her up. At the resort, she
was given a room and used to
stay there. She was offered a
salary of Rs 10,000 amonth for
the receptionist's job, but little
didweknowthattheywouldkill
herbeforeshecouldevengether
firstsalary,”saidLilawati,sobbing
andwaiting outside the AIIMS-
Rishikeshmortuary to receive
thebodyofherniece.
DGP Ashok Kumar said the

police have recovered a
WhatsAppchatbetweenAnkita
andafriendwholivesinJammu.
In the Whatsapp chat, police
sources said, Ankitamentioned
that shewas feeling insecure at
theresortandsuggestedthatone
of the accused allegedly asked
her toprovide “special services”
inexchangeofRs10,000.
Meanwhile, a portion of

VanantraResortownedbyPulkit
was termed as “illegal construc-
tion”anddemolishedbythePauri

Garhwal district administration.
Thedemolishedpartincludedthe
roomwhereAnkitawas staying,
the receptionarea, and the front
portion of the resort. The step
came hours after Uttarakhand
Chief Minister Pushkar Singh
Dhami directed all District
Magistrates to inquireabout re-
sorts running under their juris-
dictionandtakerequiredaction
against those constructed or
running illegally.
At the same time, the ruling

BJP removed Pulkit’s father
Vinod Arya and elder brother
AnkitAryafromtheparty.Ankit
Aryawasalsoremovedfromhis
post as Uttarakhand OBC
Commissionvice-president.
But the action did little to

dousethe localoutrageoverthe
killing. After Ankita’s bodywas
sentforpostmortem,angrypro-
testers set fire to a portion of a
gooseberry processing unit
ownedbyPulkit.

● ‘They killed her even before she got her first salary’

● TN opposes NEET ● Japan bullet train tenders

J&Kproducesapproximately
15 lakhmetric tonnes of apples
inayear,withthemajoritycom-
ing fromthreedistrictsof South
Kashmir --Anantnag, Pulwama
and Shopian. This year, the in-
dustry has hit a roadblock of
sortswithfruitgrowerspointing
to lowermarket rates.
“A14-kgboxofappleswould

usuallygoforaboutRs1,400but
is now going for Rs 700-800,”
saidAbdulAhad,anappletrader
fromSoporeawaitingpassageat
theQazigundtunnel.Farmersat-
tributed the price dip to delays
ingettingtheirgoodstomarkets
owing to restrictions on the
Srinagar-Jammu highway and
the influxof Iranianapples.
Fornow,Orchardlyisgaining

groundthroughsocialmediaand
wordofmouth.“Wehaveanall-
womanstaffandweareproudto
beabletoprovideanopportunity
for those graduating from our
universities,”Ehsansaid.

Asif Rather and his father
AsadullahRather,whoownanor-
chardatGanderbal,havebeenac-
tive users of the app for five
months.Asifsaidthatoftenreach-
inggovernmentofficialsforadvice
ondiseasecontrolwouldbetime-
consuming. “Experts on the app
get back very quickly and have
beenhelpful inaddressingissues
ofdiseasecontrol,”Asif said.
Bilal Ahmad, a 32-year-old

farmer from Bijbehara in
Anantnag, also a user of
Orchardly, saidwith the correct
specificationonpruninganduse
of fertilisers,hehasbeenable to
increaseproductionfroma1,000
to1,500boxes inhisorchard.
Butall of thispresentsachal-

lenge for the company, too—on
theway forward. “The company
isbootstrapped.Andweareusing
ourfunds.Ifweareabletotakeoff
fromtheapplebusiness andwill
expandthis support forotherar-
easintheindustry,”Ehsansaid.

● Kashmir gets an app for apples ● UP ATS

Congress MLA Wajib Ali, too,
cameout insupportof Pilot.
Earlier Saturday, the party’s

Lok SabhaMP Shashi Tharoor
collected thenomination forms
soon after the week-longwin-
dow for filing of papers opened
for the election on October 17.
Counting of votes is scheduled
forOctober19.
OnlyPCCdelegates can con-

test thepresidentelection.
On Friday, Gehlot had for-

mallyannouncedhisdecisionto
contesttheelection.Althoughhe
signalled his intention to step
down as Chief Minister, he had
not specified a time frame. The
party’sdecisiontocallameeting
of theCLPwasaclearsignalthat
hewould resign before he files
thenominationfortheCongress
toppost.
LeaderofOppositioninRajya

Sabha,Mallikarjun Kharge, will
be the AICC observer at the CLP
meeting scheduled for 7 pm at
theChiefMinister's residence.
Khargewillbeaccompanied

by AICC general secretary in
chargeof thestateAjayMaken.

● Gehlot
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Antyodaya for welfare of the poor
Antyodaya for empowered India

Government of India

Small farmers, street vendors, small entrepreneurs, auto
rickshaw drivers and domestic helps form the largest
segment of the society and are important partners in the
developmental journeyof India.

With the objective of the Antyodaya, poor is the central point
of vision of Government of India. This largest segment of the
society is getting strengthened with the continuous efforts
of theGovernment.

- Narendra Modi

Antyodaya is our vision,
Antyodaya is in our policy and
intention. With the resolve of

Antyodaya, the nation is making
continuous progress.

Easy access to emergency loan to more than
1.19 crore beneficiaries under ECLGS scheme, loans
amounting to 3.68 lakh crore sanctioned till now₹
Collateral free loans to over 32 lakh street vendors
under PM SVANidhi Yojana

More than 36.5 crore MUDRA loans amounting to
20 lakh crore to small entrepreneurs₹

Street vendors, retailers and small entrepreneurs
brought under the ambit of MSME; getting benefitted
under priority sector lending

More than 11 crore farmers getting 6,000 per year₹
under PM-KISAN

Kisan Credit Card issued to more than 3.13 crore
farmers under a special drive

Total Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) of 25 lakh crore₹
to beneficiaries

Unprecedented boost to Khadi and products of
Village industries, business turnover exceeds
₹1 lakh crore, lakhs of employment opportunities
in the rural sector

Major transformation in rural India through
Deen Dayal Antyodaya Yojana - National Rural
Livelihood Mission and Self Help Groups (SHGs);
number of SHGs increased three fold in last 8 years
along with four times increase in Women's participation
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AWOMAN has alleged that she
was sexually harassed and struck
during a quarrel over entry to a
club in South Extension 1 on
September 18. The clubmanage-
ment denied her claim, and said
DelhiPolicepersonnelweretrying
to extortmoney from themover
thematter.
Chandan Chowdhary, DCP

(South), said that at 2.14 am on
September 18, a callwas received
atKotlaMubarakpur thanapolice
station regarding allegedmisbe-
haviourwith awoman at a club.
Whenpolicereachedthespot,the
woman, who is in her 20s, told
them that two bouncers and a
manager had torn her clothes, hit
her and touched her inappropri-
atelyafteranargumentoverentry
totheestablishment.
According to police, people

named by her were not present
there at the time, and efforts are
beingmadetotrackthem.
Thewomanwas taken to the

AIIMSTraumaCentreforamedical
check up since she also com-
plainedofbruisedkneesandtooth
pain.
Based on themedico-legal re-

port,acasewasfiledunderIPCsec-
tions 323 (punishment for volun-
tarily causing hurt) 354A (sexual
harassment) 354B (disrobing
woman) 509 (word/gesture in-

tended to insult modesty of
woman) and 34 (common inten-
tion). Police said CCTV footage is
being analysed and thewoman's
statementhasbeenrecordedatthe
Saketcourt.
They added that on Saturday,

whenpolicehadgonebasedonan-
other complaint of quarrelling at
the club, seven people who al-
legedlytriedtostopthemwerede-
tained.
DCP Chowdhary added: “It is

pertinent to note that in 2019, a
case under IPC sections 186 (ob-
structing public servant), 353
(criminal force against public ser-
vant) and34 (common intention)
was filed with provisions of the
Delhi Excise Act against the bar
owner, his son, and staff…When
ExciseStaffhadcometoconducta
raid,theywereassaultedandcon-
finedinthebarforseveralhoursby
the owner and his staff…They
werereleasedwhenlocalpolicein-
tervenedinthematter.”
Clubofficialsdeniedtheallega-

tionsandsaid,"Threewomenand
fourmenhadcomewhowereina
drunk condition andmisbehaved
with our staff… Some officers of
the police station are extorting us
for large sums over the issue and
someofourstaffwerealsobeaten
bythem.Wehavefiledacomplaint
with seniorofficials regarding the
matter."
Askedabouttheallegationlev-

elledby theclub, theDCPsaid the
matterwasbeingexamined.

Woman says clothes
torn at Delhi club,
management denies

AAP alleges
scam in
garbage
collection

Navratri: Gurgaon meat shops shut

On getting rid of
mask mandate in
Delhi, experts split
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

WITH THE fine for notwearing a
mask in public set to go, experts
and senior doctors have mixed
views. Some say lifting fines will
nothaveamajor impactonCovid
caseswhileothersareapprehen-
sive and say the mask mandate
canstayforanothermonthortwo
as festive and pollution seasons
arearound thecorner.
At the Delhi Disaster

Management Authority’s 37th
Covid reviewmeeting, oneof the
issuesdiscussedwasliftingtheRs
500finefornotwearingamaskin
publicplacesfromOctober1since
the capital has seen a steady dip
in cases.
Said an official, “Covid cases

havedroppeddrastically inDelhi
and the situation is better than
earlier. Keeping all this in view, it
hasbeendecidedtoliftmaskfines
andscaledownresourcesand fa-
cilities like ICU, oxygenbeds and
ventilatorsasmostof themarely-
ingunused.”
Anofficialorderregardingthe

liftingof themaskmandate isyet
to come.
Dr Jugal Kishore, Director

ProfessorandHeadofCommunity
Medicine Department at
SafdarjungHospital, said “such a

decisioncouldhavebeendelayed
foranother1-2months”.
“Inthefestiveseason, thegov-

ernmentshouldfocusonsurveil-
lance and continue to observe
Covid appropriate behaviour so
that the infection remains low.
Overcrowding inmarkets, trans-
port andpublic functions are po-
tential risks that facilitate the
transmissionof thevirus,”hesaid.
Dr Manoj Goel, director, pul-

monology, Fortis memorial re-
search institute, said that the
mask mandate can be removed
soon since things are fast return-
ing tonormal.
However, he stressed that

wearing masks is important to
prevent other viral and commu-
nicable respiratory infections.
“Masks also prevent risks of

pollution. As the monsoon still
continues and the festive season
isalsoabouttostart, theremaybe
overcrowding and more pollu-
tion, leading to an increased risk
of respiratory infections, asthma
and obstructive airway diseases.
Thus, it is advisable to continue
wearingmasks,especiallyinpub-
licplacesandworkplaces, forour
ownsafety," saidGoel.
"Mask finesmay go, but peo-

ple will still be advised to wear
theminpublicplaces.Awareness
campaigns will be conducted in
this regard,” he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

AMIDTHEface-off betweenthe
ruling AamAadmi Party and L-
G Vinai Kumar Saxena, the lat-
ter Saturday directed chief sec-
retary Naresh Kumar to file an
FIR against officials of the Delhi
Jal Board (DJB), headedbyDelhi
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia, for “embezzlement” of
Rs20crore, officials said.
Saxena has asked the chief

secretary to identify theDJBof-
ficials or officers who had al-
legedly been siphoning funds,
fixresponsibility,andsubmitan
action taken report within 15
days, officials at the L-G House
said.
In a press conference

Saturday, Delhi Jal Board vice-
chairmanandAAPMLASaurabh

Bharadwaj said, “Amatter from
2012 is being raised, in which
thereisanallegationofcollusion
between a central bank and
some officials of the Delhi Jal
Board.Wewelcome all investi-
gationsofthissort.Manishjiwas
told about this by the Delhi Jal
Board CEO. Manish ji had also
recommendedthissortof inves-
tigation. The arrangement has
been running from 2012 on-
wards…Whether it is the offi-
cials of theUniongovernment’s
bank or officials of the Delhi Jal
Board,thereisaneedtobetough
withthem.Wehavenoproblem
withthis.TheDelhigovernment
welcomes every investigation,
wewelcomethisonealso."
According toL-GHouseoffi-

cials, theDJBallegedlycollected
an amount to the tune of Rs 20
crore as water bills from con-
sumers and sent it to a private

bank account instead of DJB’s
bankaccount for severalyears.
“The DJB appointed its

banker (the public sector bank)
tocollectwaterbillsonitsbehalf
throughanorderinJune2012for
threeyearsandthesamewasre-
newedfurtherin2016,2017and
evenin2019,afterthefraudwas
detected.Thebank,inturn,into-
tal violation of the terms of the
contract, and with the knowl-

edge of DJB officials, engaged a
privateagency... forcollectionof
cashandcheques and fordepo-
sition (depositing) the same in
DJB’sbankaccount,”theofficials
said.
The L-G House officials al-

leged that the discrepancies
were noticed while extending
thecontractof thebankbeyond
October 10, 2019, when Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalwasthe

DJBchairman.“Despiteknowing
all this, the board headed by
Kejriwal further extended the
contractof thebank,andinturn,
that of (the private agency),
whichwasworkingasthebank’s
collectionagenttill2020,”theof-
ficials said.
L-GHouse officials said that

insteadof takinganyaction, the
DJB extended the contract and
increasedtheservicefeefromRs
5 to 6 per bill. “The water bills
collectedfrompeople(were)de-
posited in (a private bank) and
transferred to the private ac-
countof(acompany)ratherthan
theDJB’sbankaccount,”anoffi-
cialfromtheL-GHouseclaimed,
addingthatdepositingDJB’scash
in a private bank account of a
third party was “in clear viola-
tion of the contract agreement
between DJB and Corporation
Bank”.

SAXENAASKSCHIEFSECYTOFILEFIR

L-G nowalleges Rs20 cr fraud in Jal
Board; AAP sayswelcome all probes

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

TheAAPSaturdayallegedaRs84
crore scam in collection of
garbage at the Bhalswa landfill
site. The BJP-ledMCD is respon-
sibleforsanitation-relatedwork,
includinggarbagecollection.
AAPMLAandMCDin-charge

Durgesh Pathak Saturday said
thattheBJPgaveatendertoapri-
vate company to collect garbage
attheBhalswalandfillattherate
of Rs3,250permetric tonnebut
gave thesametender toanother
company at the rate Rs 400 per
metrictonnewhenthetenderof
previouscompanywascancelled,
asperchangeinrules.
Responding to Pathak’s alle-

gations, Delhi BJP spokesperson
Praveen Shankar Kapoor said
AAP leaders including Pathak
were either "illiterate or were
spreading lies".

L-GSaxena;AAPMLASaurabhBharadwaj

Gurgaon:MunicipalCorporation
of Gurugram officials Saturday
saidtheyhaddirectedmeatshop
owners to close shops for nine
days from September 26 to
October5onaccountofNavratri.
VijaypalYadav,jointcommis-

sioner, MCG, said, “More than
200meat shops operate in the
city.Most remain closedduring
the festival everyyear.Wewere
goingtoissueaformalorder,but

itgotdelayedduetoadministra-
tive duties. It has been commu-
nicated to meat shop owners.
Violatorswillbefinedandteams
will be constituted to keep a
checkandensurecompliance.”
He said the shops can sell

frozenorpackagedmeatduring
thenine-dayperiod.
Inthepast,someoutfitshave

targetedmeat shops that were
foundopenduring the festival.
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A CAB RIDE IN GURGAON
Acabstrandedinawaterloggedservice laneatNarsinghpurontheGurgaon-Delhiexpressway

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER24

VISUALSOF a cab stranded in a
waterlogged service lane on the
Gurgaon-Delhiexpressway,with
itsdriversittingbehindthewheel
asrainwatercameuptohiswaist
and the passenger sitting help-
lessly on the roof with his suit-
case, encapsulated thedelugeas
rain continued to lash the
National Capital Region for the
fourthconsecutiveday, inundat-
ingseveralareas.
Aportionofaroadcavedin,a

wall of a house collapsed and a
subwaywasfloodedasintermit-
tent rain continued through the
day, stopping briefly in the
evening.
District administration offi-

cials said Gurgaon recorded 59
mmofrainfallbetween8amand
5pmonSaturday. Inthelasttwo
days, over 140mmrainfall was
recorded. One of the heaviest
spells inSeptember in thecity in
the past few years has brought
theMillenniumCity to a stand-
stillasthedrainageinfrastructure
strugglestowithstandtheinten-
sityof rainfall.
Several stretches on theNH-

48, includingRajiv Chowk,Hero
Honda Chowk and Subhash
Chowk,werewaterlogged. The
carriageway and service lane at
Narsinghpurstretch–alowlying
areawherewater usually accu-
mulates due to topography–on
national highway 48was sub-
mergedforhours,slowingtraffic
movement. Pedestrians, two-
wheelersandcarsbrokedownas
theywadedthrough2-feetwater
that had collected in the service
lane.Officialssaidfivepumpshad
beendeployed to pumpout the

water,butduetocontinuousrain-
fall, itwasyettobedrained.
“Because of the slope of the

surfacedrainatNarsinghpur,the
rainwaterusedtoflowtothecul-
verts before it got scattered, but
over timedue to habitation and
urbanisation, the culverts have
beenrendereduseless.So,when
theintensityofrainfallisheavyat
this low lying area, it gets
flooded,”saidanofficialofGMDA,
adding that a partial solution to
floodingat thestretchonNH-48
liesintheconstructionof leg4of
a 5.5 km storm water drain,
whichwillconnectVatikachowk
torailwayculvertonSPR,whose
tenderhasbeenfloated.
Following heavy rainfall, a

portionofaroadcavedinbeneath
IffcoChowkflyover.Officialssaid
repairwork of a sewer linewas
goingonatthespot.Theareawas
cordonedoffandrepairworkini-
tiated,saidofficials.
In the past, similar cave-ins

have been reported at the Iffco

Chowk,abusyintersectiononthe
highway. InMay 2022, a trench
dug up to shift a sewer line had
ledtoacave-inontheservicelane
of Delhi-Gurgaon expressway
nearIffcoChowkafterheavyrain,
while inAugust 2020, a sizeable
chunkofroadatIffcoChowkhad
caved in after rain and subse-
quentwaterlogging.
Old Gurgaon and low-lying

areassuchasBasaichowk,sector
9A,sector4andLaxmanViharre-
mainedwaterloggedonFriday.In
sector38, aportionof awall of a
multi-storeyhousecollapsedaf-
ter soil caved inat thebasement
ofanadjacentplot,wheredigging
work was on during rain.
Residentsofadjacenthousessaid
theyhadvacatedtheirhousesaf-
tersomecracksdevelopedinthe
walls. No one was injured. At
Uppal South end,water entered
houses.
AtRajivChowk,thenon-mo-

torised underpass/subwaywas
inundated. Officials, however,

said that as per the directions of
district administration ahead of
monsoon season, all non-mo-
torised transport (NMT) across
underpassesinthecityareclosed
for public use duringmonsoons
andthewatercollectedtherewas
the excesswater diverted from
RajivChowkjunction.Noneofthe
underpasses reportedwaterlog-
ging,saidofficials.
Traffic police issued an advi-

sory requesting the commuters
on NH-48 going from
Delhi/Gurgaon to Manesar,
RewariandJaipurtotakealterna-
tive routes like Golf Course
Extension,VatikaChowkandSPR.
“Inner city commutersmay fol-
lowRajivChowktoVatikaChowk
andSPR. This stretchwill be free
from water logging and com-
muterswillbeabletoavoidslow-
downoftrafficatNarsinghpuron
highway and service lanes,” the
advisoryread.
Officials said effortswere on

to reduce water logging at

Mayfield Garden junction,
MedantaRoad,sector30/31,sec-
tor 45/46, Jharsa Chowk, Rajiv
Chowk, Signature Tower,
Badshahpur drain, Narsinghpur,
HeroHondaHonda chowk,Golf
Course Road and Golf Course
Extensionroad.
Officials attributed extensive

water logging to theheavy rain-
fall.AGMDAofficialsaid,“Several
belts inthecityhavefacedwater
loggingasincessantrainshowers
continue.Ourofficialsareonthe
ground to facilitate relief meas-
uresandtoaddresswaterlogging
and flooding issues. Installation
of pump sets and tractor
mountedpumps fordewatering
ofwaterloggedareas,cleaningof
debris fromwater chutes, road
gullies,culvertsanddrains,divert-
ingtheflowofstormwater,recti-
fying sewer overflow issues,
keepingcriticalkeylocationssafe
andmotorable, arebeingunder-
takentobringthesituationunder
normalcy.”

Pedestrians,two-wheelersandcarsbrokedownandasectionof theroadcavedinduringthedownpour.Express

HinduRao’shousewhichwas laterconverted intoahospital

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

INWHATwas the third consec-
utive day of persistent rainfall
over Delhi-NCR, most parts of
thecityrecordedmoderaterain.
TheSafdarjungweather sta-

tion, the city’s base station,
recordedaround10mmofrain-
fall between 8.30 am and 5.30
pm. Palam recorded a higher
amount of 21.9 mm and Aya
Nagar recorded17.4mm.
The intensity of rainfall is

likelytoreduceonSundaywhen
light rainfall is likely alongwith
thundershowersinafewplaces.
Theintensityissettoreducefur-
theronMondaywhenonlyvery
lightrainfall isexpected,accord-
ing to the IndiaMeteorological
Department(IMD).Dryweather

issettoreturntoDelhifromSept
ember27 to30.
An IMD update issued on

Saturday said that intense spell
of rainfall that would continue
over the plains of northwest
IndiaonSaturdayandHimachal
Pradesh and Uttarakhand over
theweekendwould reduce sig-

nificantly thereafter. A cyclonic
circulation, which is one of the
weathersystemscontributingto
theprolongedrainfall spellover
northwest India, layovernorth-
east Rajasthan as of Saturday
evening.Thecycloniccirculation
islikelytopersisttillSunday,ac-
cording to the IMD. Awestern

disturbancehasalsobeenaffect-
ingpartsofNorthwest India.
Till 8.30amonSaturday, the

Safdarjung weather station
recorded145.9mmofrainfallfor
September,whichisanexcessof
25% against thenormal of 116.8
mm.ThePalamweatherstation
has recorded a larger excess of
68% for the month, having re-
ceived 170.9 mm of rainfall
against a normal of 101.8mm.
However, rainfall for themon-
soon season so far still remains
at a deficit of around 21% at the
Safdarjungweather station.
Onaccount of overcast skies

andrainfall, themaximumtem-
peraturehasremainedbelow30
degreesforthreedays.Themax-
imumtemperaturerecordedon
Saturday was 27.2 degrees
Celsius,sevendegreesbelowthe
normal.

A hospital’s journey:
From tales of a
disappearing saint
to mutiny of 1857
ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

CURRENTLYFACINGwoesofcash
crunch and dilapidated infra-
structure,Delhi’sHinduRaohos-
pital is part of the capital’s rich
history – from the British era to
the Tughlaq rule to aMaratha
connection.
The hospital is placed on a

smallhilltopinDelhi’sMalkaganj,
surrounded by Kamla Nehru
Ridgefromthreesides.Itisoneof
three ‘attractions’ on thehilltop,
the other two being Pir Ghaib
Hunting Lodge andObservatory
andaBaoli.
During the rule of Firoz Shah

Tughlaq, the hilltopwas a forest
area and a hunting zone for the
dynast. During hunting outings,
hewouldstayatthelodgenearby,
formerly known as kushk-e-
shikar,builtbe-
tween 1351-
88.
The build-

ingwas a dou-
ble-storey
structurewith
a hollow ma-
sonry cylinder
and is also be-
lieved to have been used for as-
tronomicalpurposes.Later,ittook
thenameof PirGhaib,which lit-
erallymeansavanishedsaint.The
namewas given to the building
after stories of an Islamic saint
vanishingintothinairstartedcir-
culating.
Later, when the East India

CompanycametoDelhi,civilser-
vantWilliamFraserbuiltahouse
at the hilltop. Fraser was a
Scotsman,Persianscholar, agent
totheGovernorGeneralinDelhi,
and Commissioner of theDelhi
Territory during the reign of the
lastMughal Emperor, Bahadur
ShahZafar.
Afterhisassassinationin1835,

RajaHinduRao,aMarathanoble-
manfromKolhapur,tookoverthe
house,whichwaseventuallycon-
vertedintoahospital.HinduRao
was the brother-in-law of
Maharaja Daulat Rao Scindia of
Gwalior.
“HinduRao’shousewasorig-

inally built bymywife’s (Olivia
Fraser’s)ancestorWilliamFraser,”
Dalrymplesaid.
During themutiny of 1857,

Hindu Rao’s house became a
strategiclocationfortheBritishas
it overlookedOldDelhi andwas
covered by a forest from three
sides.
In 1912, the British govern-

mentdecidedtomakethreetem-
poraryhospitals,whichincluded
the conversion of Hindu Rao’s
house into a hospital for the
Europeancommunity.Amansion
called Balak RamKi Kothi was

converted into a hospital for
Indians. The government also
passeddirections to build an in-
fectious disease hospital at the
sametime.
According to Delhi Archives

records, the British government
onOctober2,1912,passedanor-
der throughwhich it decided to
convert the two structures into
hospitals. Prior to this, Hindu
Rao’s housewas being used by
themilitaryauthoritiesasasmall
nursinghome.
“HinduRao’shouseshouldbe

takenover fromthemilitary au-
thorities for the purpose of a
European Hospital. The house
known as Balak RamKa Kothi,
whichhasbeenacquired,should
be converted into an Indian
Hospital and a small infectious
disease block should be built on
a site to the north of Kingsway
Station betweenMalakpur and

Dhaka,” said
the order
passed by the
then Secretary
to the govern-
ment of India,
HWheeler.
As per the

preliminary
estimates, a

sumofRs45,736wasdecidedto
plasterandpaintthewards.
Interestingly, theBritishgov-

ernmentdidnotinstallfansinthe
hospital,initiallystatingthatsince
the government will not be in
Delhiinsummers,fanswillnotbe
required, which helped them
saveasumofRs2,900.
Three nurseswere lent from

Walker Hospital, Shimla from
December 1, 1912 toMarch 31,
1913.PostIndependence,thehos-
pitalcameundercentralgovern-
mentandlatertheDelhigovern-
ment.
“In1951,DelhiStateGovt.con-

verted thisNursingHome into a
General hospital offering basic
preventive and curative OPD
serviceswith127bedsfor in-pa-
tients.TheMunicipalCorporation
ofDelhi tookoverthehospital in
1958andtheMinistryofHealth,
Govt. of India, designated this
hospital as a referral hospital in
1963,” states thehospital’sweb-
site.
According toDr SK Seth, for-

mer Director of Hospital
AdministrationinNorthMCD,the
hospitalwasknownforitsmajor
dogbitesclinicandasaprovider
ofanti-rabiesserum.
“Emergency block, OPD, and

college of nursingwere added
later.Nowadays,duetoscarcityof
funds, they are unable to keep
pacewithit.However,thehospi-
talhasbeenprovidingservicesto
people of North India, including
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan,”DrSethsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

AS THE city records a spurt in
denguecases,Delhigovernment
haschalkedoutanactionplanto-
wardspreventionincludingspe-
cial homework for school chil-
dren, 35 dedicated hospitals,
case-basedmonitoring, larval
sourcemanagementandfogging.
Chairingameetingwithstate

health department officials, CM
Arvind Kejriwal Saturday said
that to control the rise in cases,
school childrenwill be involved
in the awareness campaign for
betterpublicparticipation.
“Childreninschoolswillbeas-

signedspecialhomeworkwhere
theywillberequestedto inspect

theirhomes toensure that there
isnowater stagnation,”Kejriwal
said.TheCMsaidthatthegovern-
ment is keeping a close eye on
denguecases inDelhi.
“A comprehensive plan has

beenpreparedafterourmeeting
with officials from the Health
Department,MCD, NDMC, and
other departments. In the com-
ing days,many effective initia-
tiveswillbedrawnup.Thisrainy
season has lasted longer than
usual.Theriskofdenguemayrise.
United,Delhiwill defeatdengue
thistime,”saidKejriwal.
Thenumberof dengue cases

has increased in the city, and as
per MCD data released on
September 19, over 100 cases
were reported last week. The
numbersareexpectedtoincrease

inviewoftherecentspellof rain.
Kejriwal asked all govern-

mentofficialstoexaminetheirof-
fices every day to preventwater
stagnationwhere denguemos-
quitoescanbreed.Headdedthat
district-level officers have been
directed to spreadawarenesson
prevention of mosquito-borne
diseasesintheirrespectiveareas.
All RWAs have been told to go
door-to-door in their respective
areastoencouragepeopleto fol-
lowtherecommendations.
The health department offi-

cials informed the CM that they
aremonitoringcompliancewith
the guidelines and issuing chal-
lanswherethereisnegligenceor
violations.Kejriwalalsodirected
the DMs, SDMs, tehsildars, and
otherofficerstovisitdistrictscon-

cerned to inspect construction
sitesandhospitalseverySaturday
where there is a high likelihood
ofwaterlogging.Hesaidthegov-
ernmentwilltakemeasuresifthe
recommendations are not fol-
lowedstrictly. Inthiscontext,or-
ders have been issued not to al-
low any form of negligence in
hospitals as the breeding of
denguemosquitoes on hospital
groundsmay result in patients
and familymembers becoming
infectedwiththedisease.
Accordingtoastatehealthde-

partmentofficial,majoractivities
including perennial anti-larval
measures, anti-mosquitomeas-
ures, breeding source reduction,
andensuringactivepublicpartic-
ipation are beingundertakenby
thegovernment.

Eye on dengue, CM chalks out action plan:
Involving schoolkids, dedicated hospitals
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Parapet
collapsesat
Delhi’sHindu
Raohospital
NewDelhi:Aportion of a
parapet above the first
floorof theoperationthe-
atrebuildingattheHindu
Rao Hospital, run by the
Municipal Corporation of
Delhi(MCD),collapsedon
Friday, causing minor
damages to cars andmo-
torbikesparkedbelow,of-
ficialssaid.Whilenoinjury
was reported, doctors
workingwiththehospital
complained that similar
incidents have happened
on the premises previ-
ouslytoo.

4heldfor
cheating
foreigncitizens
New Delhi: Four men
were arrested on
September 19 for al-
legedlyrunningacallcen-
tre in Shahdara and
cheating foreign citizens
on the pretext of provid-
ingescortservices.Police
of the Shahdara Special
StaffandCyberstationre-
ceivedinformationabout
anillegalcallcentrebeing
operatednearMargnaini
Chowk, which targeted
Australiancitizensinpar-
ticular.

Boybittenby
straydog
Ghaziabad: A11-year-old
boywas bitten by a stray
dog in a gated society in
Ghaziabad on Saturday.
Residents of the society,
Amrapali Village in
Indirapuram, later held a
meetingregardingtheis-
sue of street dogs in the
society. CCTV footage of
the incident shows the
boywalkingpastthedog,
after which it suddenly
runs behind him and
biteshimin the leg.

4held for
robbingCA
of9 lakh
New Delhi: Four men
werearrestedintheearly
hoursof September22in
UttarPradeshfortheiral-
leged involvement in an
East Delhi robbery
wherein Rs 9 lakh was
robbed from the office of
acharteredaccountantin
broaddaylight.

Kinheldfor
murderingman
Gurgaon: Over three
weeks after the former
vice-chairman of Sohna
market committee was
shot dead in Sadar Bazar,
Gurgaon,theSpecialTask
Force of Haryana Police
on Friday arrested his
brother-in-law for the
murder. The accused is a
member of gangster
Vikram alias Papla
Gujjar’s gang and has a
criminal record, police
said.ENS
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Less intense rainfall likely today

Partof roadcaves in, subwayis floodedandwallcollapsesasGurgaonrecordsrainthroughtheday

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,874 8,830
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,068

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
15,335

NOIDA
Sep23 Sep 24

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 34 32
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 40
OXYGENSUPPORT 8
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,02,938

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep23 95 95 1 9,922
Sep24 71 98 0 8,737
Total 403* 19,76,034 26,501 4,01,95,582
*Total active cases inDelhi

Under the weather

New Delhi



ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER24

JAMMUMUNICIPALCorporation
Mayor ChanderMohan Gupta
and Deputy Mayor Purnima
Sharma, both BJPmembers, re-
signedSaturdayatacouncillors’
meeting where senior party
leaderswerepresent.
Sourcessaidresentmenthad

been brewing among corpora-
tors over the alleged lack of de-
velopment works in their re-
spectivewards.
The resignations cameaday

ahead of BJP national general
secretary Tarun Chugh’s visit to
the city to attend ameeting of
partycorporatorswhowillelect
anewmayoranddeputymayor.
Chugh is also in charge of BJP’s
affairs in J&K.
Both themayor and deputy

mayor had assumed office in
2018after theBJPwon43of the
75 wards in the Jammu
MunicipalCorporation.Thenext
election to the civic body is
scheduled tobeheld in2023.
The two officials resigned at

a two-hour luncheonmeeting
called to discuss a change in the
offices of mayor and deputy
mayorataprivateclubhere.BJP’s
J&K unit chief Ravinder Raina,

whowaspresentatthemeeting,
said bothGupta andSharmaof-
feredtheir resignations.
The development comes af-

ter BJP councillors in the party-
dominated Kathua and
UdhampurMunicipal Councils
votedagainstnomineesof their
ownparty.
OnSeptember10,theBJPhad

losttheracetotheofficeofpres-
ident in Kathua Municipal
Council toan independentafter
anumberof its owncouncillors
voted against its nominee. The
officeofpresidenthadfallenva-
cantfollowingtheresignationof
NareshSharma,aBJPleader,over
allegations that he had spoken
againstpartyhighcommand.
Similarly, a number of BJP

councillors had on September
22 voted for
a no-confi-
dence mo-
tion against
Udhampur
Municipal
Council
presidentDr
Jogeshwar
Kumar
Gupta, ig-
noringparty
directions to
the con-
trary.
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AMILBHATNAGAR
MANDI, SEPTEMBER24

CALLINGHIMACHALPradeshhis
'second home', PrimeMinister
NarendraModionSaturdaysaid
the people of the state have
madeuptheirmindtorepeatthe
BJP government on the lines of
UttarakhandandUttarPradesh.
Setting inmotion party's cam-
paigning ahead of the polls, the
PrimeMinister was addressing
theYuvaVijaySankalpRallyrally
at Paddal Ground in Mandi
throughvideo-conferencing,af-
ter he couldn't reach the venue
due to inclementweather.
“Fordecades, inourcountry,

governments were unstable.
Therewasno clearmajority. No
oneknewhowmanydaysagov-
ernmentwouldlast.Notonlythe
citizens,theentireworldwasap-
prehensive. But in 2014, every-
one, including Himachal, voted
for a stable, stronggovernment.
This gave stability in all aspects
of governance,” saidModi inhis

virtual speech.
Hesaidtheco-ordinationbe-

tweenthestateandcentralgov-
ernmentshasstrengthenedgov-
ernance and bettered policy
making.“Forthemaintenanceof
national highways in the state,
nearly Rs 14,000 crorewere re-
leased.This is seventimeswhat
thepreviousgovernmenthadal-
located,”hesaid.
The PM said the state has

madeinvaluablecontributionsin
several fields, including sports,
while praising theparty's youth
wing.Whethersportsorthegov-

ernment,BJP'syouthleadersare
settinganexamplefortheentire
country.“FromCMstoMLAs,the
BJPhasthemaximumnumberof
youth leaders,”Modisaid.
He talkedabout IIT inMandi,

proposed Bulk Drug Park and
otherdevelopmental projects in
thepipelineforthestate.Himachal
Pradesh isoneof the three states
whichhasbeenchosenfordevel-
opingthepharmahub,headded.
“Tourism sectorwill get a huge
boost in the times to come.
Whetherit'sKullushawl,Chamba
paintingsorLahauliwarmclothes,

all havebeengivengeographical
indication (GI) tags.Whenever I
meetaforeigndignitary,Igiftthem
somethingfromHimachalsothat
theyknowaboutthestate,saidthe
PM.He saidhewould soonvisit
HimachalPradeshtohavea face-
to-facemeetingwiththepeopleof
thehillstate.
Sincethe1990s,nopartyhas

been able to repeat a govern-
mentinHimachal.TheBJPistry-
inghardtobreakthepattern,cit-
ing CM Jairam Thakur's
governance, and the “lack” of
leadership in theCongress.
PriortothePMspeech,slogans

suchas“WahanYogilaaye,yahan
Jairam laayenge (BroughtYogi in
UP,will bring Jairamhere)”were
raisedby theyouth leaders from
the stage. Apart fromCMJairam
Thakur, party's youthwing na-
tional president andMPTejaswi
Suryaalsoaddressedtherally.
Despitebadweather,people

from across the state had gath-
ered for the rally. As it started
drizzling, people used chairs to
protect themselves.
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ECwraps upHimachal visit

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,SEPTEMBER24

THE MANIPUR High Court on
Friday declared Naga People's
Front’s (NPF)currentMPLorhoS
Pfoze’s election to theLokSabha
“null and void” from Outer
ManipurLokSabhaconstituency
in2019,whilepetitionerHoulim
ShokhopaoMateofBJPwas“duly
elected”fromtheconstituency.
The order was passed by

JusticeMVMuralidaran.Matehad
challengedPfoze’selection,saying
thatduringscrutinythereturning
officer“abruptlyandimproperly”
accepted thenominationpapers
ofthelatteronMarch21,2019.The
petitionersaidthatPfozefailedto
fullydisclosehisassets.
The HC said Pfoze had vio-

lated the instructions/ notifica-
tion/ guidelines of the Election
Commissionandthemandatory
provisionsof theRPAct incom-
mitting illegality in the election
expendituresandalsoexceeded
themaximumlimitforexpendi-
turesasprescribed.
“A candidate is not free to

spendasmuchashe likes in the
election.Thelawprescribesthat
the total election expenditure
shall not exceed themaximum
limit prescribed under Rule 90
of theConductofElectionRules,
1961.FortheStateofManipurin
the 17th Lok Sabha Election,
2019, a candidate can spend up
toRs70 lakh,” theHCsaid.
Of theeightcandidates inthe

fray,Pfozegot3,63,527votesand
Matepolled2,89,745.Consequent
findings by the HC stated that
Pfoze’s election is declared null
andvoidandthatMateisentitled
tobedeclaredasanelectedmem-
berof theconstituency.

PM:BJPwill get another term
inHimachal,my secondhome

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses therally in
HimachalPradesh’sMandiviavideo-conference. PTI
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FORMER PRIMEminister and
economist Manmohan Singh
was stymied by his party
(Congress) from implementing
the Goods and Services Tax
(GST), said Union Minister of
Health Mansukh Mandaviya,
praisingSinghforhisacumenin
economicsandaddedthatitwas
contrary tohowPrimeMinister
NarendraModi works, putting
nation first andhisparty later.
Delivering an honorary lec-

tureon“Modi@20:Dreamsmeet
Delivery” at the Babasaheb
Ambedkar Open University in
Ahmedabad on Saturday,
MandaviyaalsoclaimedthatPM
Modiprioritisesthecountryover
winningelections.
The book that was released

earlierthisyear includestheau-
thorship of educationist and
InfosysFoundationchairperson
SudhaMurty,economistArvind
Panagariya,MinisterofExternal
Affairs S Jaishankar, spiritual
guruSadhguruandothers,hasa
compilation of chapters talking
aboutModiastheheadofagov-
ernment for20years.
ReferringtoeconomistSurjit

Bhalla’s account in the book,
Mandaviya said that in the
1990s,whenNarsimhaRaowas
the prime minister and
Manmohan Singh the finance
minister, Singh suggested the
policyof “onenation,one tax”.
“Regardlessofpolitical ideol-

ogy, one cannot deny that
Manmohan Singhwas among
the world’s renowned econo-
mists... he had said that there
shouldbe‘OneNationOneTax’as
India’sfinanceminister.Andlater,
Manmohan Singh became the
primeminister,”saidMandaviya.
Explainingwhy Singh could

notimplementGSTasprimemin-
isterfor10years,Mandaviyasaid,
“Because in 12 countries in the
world‘onenationonetax’wasim-

plementedandbusinesspersons
wereunsatisfiedowingtoteething
problemsfacedbyanynewlarge-
scalepolicy.Insuchcountries,the
incumbentgovernmentsdidnot
cometopowerthenexttime...”
The healthminister added,

“Even if Manmohan Singh
thought of implementing it, his
party said think of something
elseorwewon’t formagovern-
ment the second time. Modiji
said ‘country first’, whether the
government comes topoweror
not(asecondtime)...butGSThas
to be implemented for ‘one na-
tion, one tax’, andhebrought it.
Thecountryhastobefirstwith-
outcompromises.”
Indiaisthelargestdemocracy

in theworldandadministration
in democracies is a challenge,
Mandaviyasaidandadded,“The
challenge is such that in demo-
craticsystemswehaveconstitu-
tional arrangements... There are
political parties at various levels
— national, state and regional...
andtheyprioritisewinningelec-
tions.ButPMModidoesnotgive
prioritytowinningelections,but
rather prioritises the country...
Thecountryhastobefirst.”
HailingPMModiforworking

“holistically”towardsthebetter-
ment of all, Mandaviya said, “I
went to Uzbekistan two years
ago. It broke off from (then)
Russia (Soviet Union)... Russia
was a communist country.
Communistculturebelievesthat
communismis theonlyculture,
noothercultureexistsandsuch
abelief led to its fall...”

Congress prevented
Manmohan from
implementing GST,
says Mandaviya

MansukhMandaviya

BJP candidate is
new Outer
Manipur MP as
court quashes
Pfoze’s election

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

SUPREME COURT Justice D Y
ChandrachudSaturdaycalledon
government andprivate entities
toworktowardsamorejustworld
forpeoplewithdisabilitieswhile
notingthelackofaccessibilityfor
theminpublicandotherspaces.
“Governmentorprivateenti-

tiesmust ensure that laws and
policiesarebeingcompliedwith.
Thisisofforemostimportance.In
ourindividualcapacities,theleast
wecandoisaccordpersonswith
disabilities the respect they de-
serve and treat themas equals,”
hesaidattheProfessorShamnad
Basheer Memorial Lecture on
“MakingDisability Rights Real:
AddressingAccessibility&More”.
JusticeChandrachudsaidthat

despite lawsmandatingdisabil-

ity-friendly infrastructure, pub-
lic transport and other spaces
continue to remain inaccessible
topersonswithdisabilities.
Some entities do not even

pretendtocomplywithsuchlaws
while others complywith them
in a desultory fashion, and only
withaviewtogettingtheirbuild-
ingandoccupancypermits.Ihave
noticed that some ramps are so
steepthatanable-bodiedperson
cannotwalkdownwithoutfalling

over, letaloneapersonwhouses
awheelchairorcrutches,”hesaid.
Pointing to theneed towork

towards a just societywhich ac-
counts for the needs of persons
withdisabilitiesandprovidesfa-
cilities to accommodate them,
Justice Chandrachud said these
facilities, which are known as
“reasonableaccommodations”in
legal terms,must not be viewed
withcontemptorderision.
“Itisincumbentonallinstitu-

tions...governmental or private,
andall individuals todo theirbit
to ensure amore justworld for
personswithdisabilities,”hesaid.
Justice Chandrachud said:

“Arbitrary restrictionson theex-
erciseoflegalcapacitydeniesper-
sonswithdisabilities equal pro-
tection before law, thereby
deprivingthemofawholehostof
rightsincludingcivil,political,so-
cial,economic,sexual,andrepro-

ductive rights.” He added that
thoughtheRightsofPersonswith
Disabilities Act, 2016mandates
reservationofatleast5percentof
the total seats for personswith
benchmarkdisabilitiesinallgov-
ernmentinstitutionsofhighered-
ucation andotherhigher educa-
tioninstitutionsreceivingaidfrom
government,mostofthesedonot
account for any “reasonable ac-
commodation”thatpersonswith
disabilitiesmightrequire.
Ontheirrighttowork,hesaid:

“It shouldnot be limited to their
participationintheworkforce”.
“The constitutional precepts

of therighttodignityandequal-
ityrequirepublicandprivateem-
ployerstodomoretomaketheir
workplaces inclusiveandacces-
sible to them,” he said, adding
that technology can play an es-
sential role in creating inclusive
andaccessibleworkplaces.

Jammu mayor, his
deputy quit posts

Treat differently abled as equals: Chandrachud

JusticeDYChandrachud

New Delhi
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HOUSEPANELCHANGESHOCKING,SAYMPS

Mithun repeats:
21 TMC MLAs in
direct contact

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

PUNJABGOVERNORBanwarilal
Purohit Saturday reminded
ChiefMinister BhagwantMann
ofhisdutiesandsaidhislegalad-
visorswerenotadequatelybrief-
inghimonthesameevenasthe
government responded to a Raj
Bhavan letter seeking a list on
thelegislativebusinessforapro-
posedAssemblysessionas “un-
known to law, beyond the
Constitution, contrary to prece-
dent, and legallyuntenable.”
A row between the Raj

BhavanandtheAAPgovernment,
which began after Governor
withdrewanorder summoning
a special sitting of the Vidhan
Sabha called byMann to table a
confidence motion, escalated
Friday after Purohit sought to
know the legislative businesses
to be taken up in an Assembly
sessionproposed for September
27.TheCMhadreactedtothede-
mandas"toomuch".
On Saturday, Governor, in a

letter to the chief minister said,
"After reading your statements
intoday'snewspapers,itappears
tome that perhaps you are 'too
much' angrywithme."
"Ithinkyourlegaladvisorsare

not briefing you adequately.
Perhaps, youropinionaboutme
willdefinitelychangeafterread-
ing the provisions of Article 167
and 168 of the Constitution,
whichI'mquotingforyourready
reference,”Purohitfurtherwrote.

While Article 167 defines a
chief minister's duties towards
theGovernor,Article168speaks
about the composition of the
state legislature.
TheGovernorisyettogivehis

assent for theAssembly session
calledonSeptember27.
OnSaturday, ina letter tothe

Governor, the Punjab govern-
ment said, “The demand for
agendaanddetails,whileitisbe-
ingmet herein without preju-
dice,cannotbeaconditionprece-
dent for calling/convening of a
sessionnordelayinconveningof
a session, oncedecideduponby
theCouncil ofMinisters, thede-
cisionof thelatterbeingbinding
on the Hon'ble Governor. Any
contraryapproachwouldbeun-
known to law, beyond the
Constitution, contrary to prece-
dent, practice and convention
andhence legallyuntenable.”
It further requested the

Governortoissuetheorderssum-
moning the State Assembly on
September27“asperdecisionof
thegovernment, as conveyedon
22.09.2022.”Thereplyofthegov-
ernmentdoesnotmentionthatit
wantstotableconfidencemotion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER24

ASTHEYOGIAdityanath-ledBJP
government completes six
months of its second term on
Sunday,officialsonSaturdaypre-
sentedareportcardhighlighting
some of its key achievements,
suchascontinuingwithbringing
amendments in law to gag ac-
cused of crimes againstwomen
and the offenders under the
POCSOAct,intensifyingworkon
infrastructureprojects,develop-
mentofAyodhyawithanaimto
make it a smart city alongwith
constructionof theRamtemple.
The list of achievements

highlights a ground-breaking
ceremony wherein Prime
Minister Narendra Modi laid
foundation of 1,406 projects
worth around Rs 80,224 crore.
The government is hopeful that
these projects would generate
employment for over six lakh
people, official sources said.
Sixnewexpresswaysprojects

are comingup.Thegovernment
also emphasised its focus on
strengtheningtheairconnectiv-
ityinthestate,withaplanofhav-
ing18airportsinthestateinclud-
ingfive internationalairports.
To improve health facilities,

the government has over the
pastsixmonths installedhealth
ATMsatall4,600primaryhealth

centresof thestate.Thegovern-
ment is also running medical
colleges in 65 districts, and AI-
IMSinGorakhpurandRaeBareli.
Also,22medicalcollegesareun-
der construction in the state. In
Covid-19 management, Uttar
Pradesh claims tohaveexcelled
among states, givingmore than
38crorevaccinedoses.
The list of the state govern-

ment’sachievementsalsohigh-
lights that 75,190 loudspeakers
were removed from religious
places peacefully. In Ayodhya
district,whichishighlysensitive,
thegovernmenthassetupaunit
of Special TaskForce (STF).

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THECHESSOlympiadisoverbut
itsequinemascot is still apopu-
lar draw at the auction of the
PrimeMinister’smementos. At
53 bids so far, a statue of
“Thambi” thehorseman, theof-
ficialmascotoftheeventheldre-
cently in Chennai, is among the
most sought-after items.
The online auction of over

1,200 items, which had been
gifted to Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, is being con-
ducted through theweb portal
pmmementos.gov.in and will
continue tillOctober2.
The objects up for sale in-

cludepaintings, sculptures, folk

artefacts and sports memora-
bilia.
Of the last category, a t-shirt

withanautographofTokyo2020
ParalympicGamesGoldmedal-
list shooter Manish Narwal —

whosebasepricewasRs10lakh
— saw themost expensive bid
yetatRs13.20lakh.Butthatwas
largelyanexception,withother
sportingitems,whichhavehigh
base prices, receiving a luke-
warmresponse.
Along with Narwal’s auto-

graphedT-shirt, a red table ten-
nis racket signed by 2022
Commonwealth Games 2022
goldmedalist BhavinaPatel has
received three bids. Another T-
shirt signed by the women's
hockey team from the 2022
Commonwealth Games, with a
basepriceofRs2.4 lakh,hasnot
gotanybidso far.
A model statue of Netaji

Subhas Chandra Bose has re-
ceived fourbids so far, thehigh-
est being Rs 6.15 lakh. Its base

pricewasRs5 lakh.
A lifemembership cardpre-

sented by the National Cadet
CorpsAlumniAssociationtothe
PMhasreceived29bids.Starting
at a base price of Rs 1,100, the
cardbidwentuptoRs23,000.
Other PMmementos at the

auction include replicas and
models of the RamMandir at
Ayodhya and the Kashi-
VishwanathTempleinVaranasi.
Amongtheitemsthatareyet

to receive bids are a coloured
portraitofthePMbyRamKumar
Prajapati(basepriceRs48,600);
awatercolourpaintingofthePM
by Vandana Srinivasan from
Girinagar (base price Rs 1,600);
stole cloth, framed posters of
several events, and sculptures
andportraitsof thePM.

PUNJABRAJBHAVANVSAAPGOVT

TELANGANA GOVERNOR
TAMILISAI SOUNDARARAJAN
speaks with ARUN
JANARDHANAN about her
strained working relationship
with the TRS government and
responds to allegations about
Governorsworkingatthebehest
of theCentre. Excerpts:

Howhasyourstintas
governorofTelangana,anon-
BJPstate,beensofar?
Ishouldsaythatit(TRS)isbe-

ing dangerously callous…
OfficersoftherankoftheSPhave
stoppedgivingmeprotocolpro-
tectionforalmostayearnow.My
programmesarealsoskippedby
collectors.

Howdoyoureact tothe

chargethatgovernorsare
actingat thebehestof theBJP
governmentat theCentre?
Manystepsundertakenwith

goodwill are being misrepre-
sented. It appears that the gov-
ernments are losing confidence
andblamingeveryoneandevery-
thing.What political goal could
there possibly be for a governor
tovisita flood-affectedarea?

Thechargeagainsta lotof
governorswhoare involved
insimilarconflictswithstate

governments is that theyact
asBJP-RSSsupporters
I cannot comment about

othergovernorsorstates.Weare
governors,notBJPor
RSSmembers. The
factremainsthatno
Governor can be-
have or perform in
front of the people
likeanMLA.Weare
holding a constitu-
tional position. But
they (state govern-
ments) are politi-
callybiased,sotheyseeusaspo-
litical workers. But wewill not
support everything they do, be-
causewearenotrubberstamps.

Thereareconcernsthat the
growingnumberofdisputes

betweenstategovernments
andgovernorscouldresult in
agovernancecrisis
OneproblemIseeis theatti-

tude of some CMs
who expect quick
repliesandapproval
from governors. I
cannot talk about
individual cases of
governors, but the
process of clear-
ances is also about
obtainingcertainle-
gal clarity... when

lands are swindled, institutions
areoverrunwithineligiblefam-
ily and ruling party members,
and Cabinet meetings where
such decisions aremade are at-
tended by five or six family
membersfromtheCM’sfamily...

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW

PM mementos auction: Statue of Thambi the
horseman big draw; no bid yet for many items

YATRA ROLLS ON
Congress leaderRahulGandhiduringtheparty’sBharat Jodo
Yatra inKerala’sThrissuronSaturday.Addressingarally in
Thrissur,GandhiattackedtheUniongovernmentover the
rise in fuelandcookinggasprices inthecountry.Heaccused
theBJPandRSSof spreadinghateandviolencetodistract
people fromburning issues. ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER24

THESTATEInvestigationAgency
of Jammu and Kashmir Police
Saturdayfiledachargesheetina
court here against formermin-
ister Jatinder Singh, alias Babu
Singh,andtwoothersinaterror-
fundingcase.
The others named in the

chargesheet are Mohammad
Sharee Shah of Anantnag’s
Larnoo area and Mohammad
HussainKhateebof Bhaderwah
in Doda district. The latter is, at
present, staying inPakistan.
Shah was arrested from

Jammuwith Rs 6.90 lakh cash

thatwasmeant to be delivered
toSinghfor“anti-nationalactiv-
ities” and his party “Nature
MankindFriendlyGlobalParty”,
thechargesheet said.
According to it, Singhwas in

touch with the Hizb-Ul-
Mujahideenterroristsandsepa-
ratistsof JKLF(anunlawfulasso-
ciation). “These inimicalentities
had sent this terror fund from
Pakistanthroughtheirassociates
forSingh’sparty,” itadded.
TheagencysaidSinghwasin

contact with Khateeb via en-
crypted apps and had clandes-
tinely visited Dubai to arrange
funds. Shahwas designated as
secretaryof thispartyandhere-
ceived these funds inKashmir.

Chargesheet filed against
ex-minister, two others

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

FIVE MEMBERS of the
Parliament standing committee
on Information Technology, in-
cludinganMPfromtheBJP,have
writtenajointlettertoLokSabha
Speaker OmBirla Saturday urg-
inghimtorestoreShashiTharoor
aschairmanofthepanelarguing
that theGovernment’s decision
tochangethechairpersoninthe
middleofthe17thLokSabhahad
comeasan“uttershock”.
Tharoor,too,brokehissilence

ontheGovernment’sdecision—
communicated to the Congress
justdaysago—totakeawaythe
chairmanshipof thepanel from
theCongress.“Iamdismayedby
theGovernment’sunusualdeci-
siontochangeaChairmanmid-
waythroughthe17thLokSabha.

Parliamentary democracy is ill-
served by such intolerance,” he
said inaTwitterpost.
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury,

CongressleaderinLokSabha,also
sentasecondlettertotheSpeaker
demanding “honourable treat-
ment for Congress, theprincipal
OppositionpartyintheLokSabha,
inkeepingwithwell-established
parliamentaryconventions.”

“Whilethegovernmentmay
bewithin its rights toassign the
ITCommitteetoitself,theappro-
priate compensation for the
Congress party should be to re-
store External Affairs to us,
whichwastakenawayfromour
partyin2019.Byconventionthe
principalOppositionpartymust
have at least one of the top four
committees,”Chowdhurysaid.
In their joint letter to the

Speaker, theMPs, Anil Agrawal
(BJP); John Brittas (CPM); Karti
Chidambaram(Congress);Mahua
Moitra(TrinamoolCongress);and
T Sumathy (a) Thamizhachi
Thangapandian(DMK):said:“The
allocation of the Committee is
generallydecidedat theconven-
ingof a fresh Lok Sabha and this
remains the case until it is dis-
solved,barringcertainexceptional
circumstances.”
“It comes to us with utter

shock that the Chairpersonship
of our Committee has been
changedinthemiddleofthe17th
LokSabha,”theysaidadding“out
of the many Parliamentary
Standing Committees, our
Committee has always been
proactiveinconductingfrequent
meetings, resulting in concrete
actions, both during the parlia-
mentary sessions aswell as the
inter-sessionperiod.”
“It has been regardedhighly

acrossthepoliticalspectrumun-
dertheablechairmanshipofDr.
Tharoor,”theysaidaddingtheIT
Committee, has “provided a fo-
rum for building consensus
acrosspoliticalpartiesonissues
of emerging technology and its
repercussions for citizens.”
Whencontacted,Agrawal,BJP

MPfromUP,said:“Hewasoutgo-
ing...soIsaidhedidwell.Thatwas
my spirit... every Chairmanwho

completes his tenure, every
membersayshedidwellandwe
hope he shall continue.” Asked
abouthisnameintheletterwith
OppositionMPs, he said: “I have
very good relations (sadbhav)
withhim(Tharoor). But I cannot
go againstmyparty’swishes... I
came to know about the letter
only at about 6-7 pm in the
evening. In India, we always
speak good about the outgoing.
Thatwasmyintention.”
TheMPssaidtheCommittee's

workbecomesevenmoreimpor-
tant“whenourdemocracyclosely
mediatesinformationtechnology
onaneverydaybasis.Shouldering
the responsibility to take further
thecauseofcitizen’sdataandpri-
vacy,Dr.Tharoorhasnotmisseda
singleoccasiontocriticallyengage
the Committee on IT issues of
supremeimportance.Withdrawal
of theallocationofhisrolewillbe

immenselyunfortunatefortheIT
Committee...,”theysaid.
Chowdhury,inhisletter,said

the “government is reducing
Parliamentary Committees to a
farce if they are unprepared to
dealwithacommitteeChairdo-
ing hiswork seriously and pro-
fessionally, and a committee
servingasanindependentvoice
expressing views thatmay not
alwaysbetothetasteof thegov-
ernmentof theday.”
“If the government is deter-

mined to retain the IT
Committee for the ruling party,
I amwriting to insist that as the
principal opposition party we
haveeveryrighttoaskforoneof
themajor substantive commit-
tees — Home Affairs, External
Affairs, Defence or Finance. At
leastthreeofthesefourhavetra-
ditionally been chaired by the
Opposition,”headded.

CongressMPShashiTharoor

5MPs, including one fromBJP, urge Speaker
to restore Tharoor as Parliament IT panel head

Telangana
Governor
Tamilisai
Soundararajan

Kolkata: BJP leader Mithun
ChakrabortySaturdayreiterated
that about 21 TMCMLAs are in
direct contactwithhim.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at a BJP office in Hastings
area,Chakrabortysaidthenum-
ber of TMCMLAs in touchwith
him had not come down since
he firstmadesuchaclaim.
“IstandbywhatIhadsaidear-

lier. About21TMCMLAsare still
in touch with me,” said
Chakraborty,whohadon July27
claimedthatabout38TMCMLAs
were in touchwith BJP,with 21
beingindirectcontactwithhim.
TMC state general secretary

KunalGhoshsaid,“Hisclaimsare
faraway fromreality.” ENS

Governors won’t support everything states
do, we are not rubber stamps: Tamilisai

PunjabGovernorBanwarilal
Purohit;CMBhagwantMann

Governor writes to
Mann on his duties,
govt says Cabinet
decision binding

Focus on law and order, push for
infra: UP govt lists achievements

J&KTERRORFUNDINGCASE

Morethen1,200 itemsare
upforauction.

SANTOSHSINGH
KISHANGANJ,SEPTEMBER24

THEBJP is likely toannounce the
NDA'schiefministercandidatefor
Bihar soon after the 2024 Lok
Sabha elections,well in time for
thenextAssemblypolls instate.
Thepossibility,abigdeparture

fromtheBJP'sstandofcontesting
Assembly elections under the
leadership of Prime Minister
NarendraModi,wasmentioned
at the party’s core committee
meeting inKishanganj onFriday
evening,presidedoverbyvisiting
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah.
Party sources said that Shah,

who addressed rallies in
Seemanchal on Friday and
Saturday as part of theBJP's first
big events in Bihar after losing
power, saidhewouldbevisiting
otherareasof thestatesoon.
TheBJP has been open to al-

liancewithsmallerBiharparties,
though there is noword yet on
whether channels of communi-
cation are open with LJP
(Ramvilas) leaderChiragPaswan
andVikassheelInsaanParty(VIP)
leaderMukesh Sahani.What is
clear is that theBJP, as of now, is
preparing for theNDAto contest

all40Biharseatsinthe2024polls.
Therewas also amention of

political analyst PrashantKishor,
who is soon tomark the start of
his political venture with the
launchofapadyatraonOctober2.
Partyleaderssaiditwasmade

clear at themeeting that theBJP
does not support making
Seemanchal a Union Territory,
callingthisview"misplaced".
During his Kishanganj visit,

Shah alsowent to a border out-
postatFatehpurandinaugurated
buildings of fiveborder outposts

inKishanganj.Heheldmeetings
with topofficials of the ITBP, BSF
andSSB.WithBiharsharingabor-
derwithBangladesh andNepal,
talk focusedonways to stop “in-
filtration”fromthetwocountries.
TheBJP'scorecommitteealso

considered the strategy to be
adopted for takingontheNitish-
Lalu Prasad combination. The
meetingwasalsounanimouson
not "allowing return of Nitish
KumartotheNDA".
WhileNitishhadtakenastri-

dentlydifferentstandfromtheBJP

oncastecensus,leadinguptothe
split between the two, theBJP is
unlikely to bow on the issue.
Leaders said itwas "not feasible"
as the same surname could de-
note separate castes and sub-
castesdependingontheregion.

HomeMinisterAmitShahatameet inKishanganjonFriday.

PossibilitymentionedatmeetpresidedoverbyAmitShah

RakhiSharma

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

MAKING IT clear that he is set to
contesttheCongresspresidential
election nextmonth, Lok Sabha
MPShashi Tharoor collected the
nomination formssoonafter the
week-longwindow for filing of
papersopenedSaturday.
ArepresentativeofTharoorar-

rived at the AICC headquarters
withaletterofauthorisationfrom
theThiruvananthapuramMP.He
washanded five sets of nomina-
tion papers by Madhusudan
Mistry,chairmanof theCongress
CentralElectionAuthority.
Tharoor will face off with

RajasthanChiefMinister Ashok
Gehlotwho announced Friday
thathewillcontesttheelectionon
October 17. Counting of votes is
scheduled forOctober19.A can-
didateneedsthesignaturesof10
PCC delegates to file one set of
nominationpapers.
Two other persons came to

collect nomination forms but
wereneitherPCCdelegatesthem-
selves nor claimed to have the
support of any. They themselves
asLaxmikantSharmafromMandi
inHimachal Pradesh andVinod
Sarati from Sambhal in Uttar
Pradesh.Only PCCdelegates can
contesttheelection.

Their appearance was
reminiscentofDhartiPakad,who
wasknowntocontestunsuccess-
fully every election, big
orsmall.Congressold-timersre-
call he had come to contest the
partypresidentialelectionagainst
RajivGandhitoointhe1980s.
Mistry sat at his office at the

AICC headquarters from11 am,
and those close to him said he
wouldbepresentthereeveryday
until September 30, the day the
window for filingof nomination
paperscloses.October1isthedate
forscrutinyofthenominationpa-
pers and the last date forwith-
drawal isOctober 8. The final list
ofcandidateswillbepublishedat
5pmonOctober8.
Meanwhile, Umakant

Mankad,veteranCongressleader
fromGujarat, wrote a letter to
Mistry, alleging irregularities in
theelectionofPCCdelegatesfrom
the state and demanded post-
ponementof theelections.
TheCongressiswitnessingan

election to the post of the party
president after 22 years.With
RahulGandhinotcontesting, the
partyislookingattheprospectof
anon-Gandhiat thehelmforthe
first time in two-and-a-half
decades. The last non-Gandhi
CongresschiefwasSitaramKesri,
fromwhomSonia Gandhi took
overinMarch1998.

CONGCHIEFELECTIONPROCESSBEGINS

After Gehlot entry,
Tharoor picks up
nomination forms

UNENCUMBEREDBYits
allyJDU,theBJPwillbefo-
cusingonstrengthening
thepartyfromthebooth
levelup, likeinTripura,
ManipurandAssam,
whereitcameupfrom
behindtoestablisha
stronghold.Duringthe
KishanganjlegofhisBihar
visitonSaturday,Amit
ShahvisitedtheBurhiKali
Matatempleinthe
Muslim-dominatedtown
andconductedanelabo-
ratepuja. It isbeingseen
asaclearmessagetothe
party'sconstituencythat
itwouldwearHindutva
nowonitsteeth,evenasit
accusesNitishKumarof
“appeasingminorities”.

BJP’s
‘minus-JDU’
planE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

BJP may announce a CM face in
Bihar after 2024 Lok Sabha polls

New Delhi
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Whereas,
The undersigned being the authorized officer of the BANK OF INDIA under the Securitisation and

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a
demand notice as detailed in the table hereunder written calling upon the below mentioned borrowers to repay
the amount shown in the respective notices mentioned against their names in the table, within 60 days from
the date of reciept of the said notice.

The borrower/guarantors mentioned below having failed to repay the amount shown in the respective notices
issued u/s 13(2) within the stipulated time, notice is hereby given to the aforementioned borrowers/guarantors
and the public in general that the undersigned has taken symbolic possession of the property/ies (Secured
Assets) described in the table given below in exercise of powers conferred on me under Section 13(4) of the said
Act read with rule 8 and 9 of the said rules on the date(s) mentioned against the respective property.

The aforesaid borrower/guarantors in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property/ies mentioned in the table hereunder written and any dealings with the said property/ies will
be subject to the charge of the BANK OF INDIA for the amount shown in the respective column of the table
and interest thereon.

Date : 23.09.2022
Place : Patna

Authorized Officer
Bank of India

POSSESSION NOTICE
(for movable/immovable Property) Apendix - IV, Rule 8(1)

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower

i. Branch
ii. Date & Amount as per
notice u/s 13(2)

Description of the movable/immovable
property

Date of
Possession
of Assets

1. M/s Indocity
Home
Prop: Rimjhim
Kumari w/o-
Ritesh Kumar

1. Patna Secretariat
Branch, Patna
2. 11.03.2022 &
` 4484752.76 &
` 204869.00 with future
interest and incidental
charges w.e.f. 31-03-2021

Indocity Home, Chitkohra Chawal Bazar,
Beside Golden Plaza Aptt, Anisabad, Patna
800002. Stocks like Making Furniture Material
(Products), Machinery, Furniture, etc.

20.09.2022

2. M/s Styledge
Creation Pvt Ltd
(Kavita Sinha
w/o Tripurari
Kumar, Rimjhim
Kumari w/o-
Ritesh Kumar)

1. Patna Secretariat
Branch, Patna
2. 04.03.2022 &
` 2255784.37 with future
interest and incidental
charges w.e.f.31-03-2021

B BLUNT SALOON, Shop No-08, 09 & 10, 1st
Floor, Faizal Imam Complex, Beside Central
Mall, Patna 800001. Stocks like Saloon
Spa Material (Products), Machinery, Saloon
Furniture, etc.

20.09.2022

3. Mr. Deepak
Kumar and Mrs.
Pancha Devi

1. Kaila Branch, Barbigha
2. 02.07.2022 &
` 12,10,299/- and interest
thereon

All that part and parcel of the property to
an admeasurable 1.50 decimal in the name
of Mrs. Pancha Devi bearing Khata No-
106, Khesra Plot No-161(P), Tauzi No.-219,

19.09.2022

situated at Mauza-Faizullahpur , PS- Barbigha, District- Sheikhapura. Bounded: On the North by Naresh
Ram, On the South by Dharmsheela Kumari, On the East by Dev Sthal, On the West by Rasta.

* With further interest at applicable rate till repayment.

ZONAL OFFICE : PATNA ZONE
1st Floor, Chanakya Place,

R-Block, Patna-800001
Tel.: 0612-2220640/643, Fax: 0612-2223178

Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 06.05.2016 calling upon the Borrower M/S Maa
Mundeshwari Enterprises, Prop. Smt. Poonam Devi, W/O Bhola Singh, R/O- Village
Jahanabad, PO+PS- Kudra, District - Kaimur-821108 to repay the amountmentioned in the notice
being Rs. 23,94,800.00 (Rupees Twenty Three lakh Ninety Four Thousand Eight Hundred
only)with interest there on from 01.04.2016 within 60 days from the date of notice/date of receipt
of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the
saidRules on this19thdayofSeptember, 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National
Bank ofRs 23,71,869.21 (Rupees Twenty Three LakhSeventyOne ThousandEight Hundred
Sixty Nine and Paisa Twenty One Only) as on 31.08.2022 with further interest and charges
from01.09.2022 until payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of subsection (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

(1 )All thatPart andParcel of Property (LandandBuilding)situatedat–
Mauza:-Chilbili, Thana No. 652, Khata No. 129, Plot (Khesra) No. 541, Rev Thana Kudra, District
Kaimur.Area- 93.75Decimal. SaleDeedNumber:-4769dated20.09.2013.
Owner/Mortgagor- Smt. Poonam Devi, W/O Bhola Singh, Boundary:- North:-Nij and Vendor,
South:-Nij andVendor, East:-MukeshKumar,West:-Nij andVendor
Date : 19.09.2022
Place : Arrah

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property

A Government of India Undertaking

ARM BRANCH
HANUMAN NAGAR, PATNA

DEMAND NOTICE

Notice Issued u/s 13 (2) Securitization And Reconstruction Of Financial Assets And Enforcement of Security Interest
Act,2002readwith Rule 3 (1)of the security Interest (Enforcement)rules,2002.The Caption notice was served upon
M/S Nissa Realtors Pvt. Ltd. and it's Director, Ghar Apna Appartment, Block-B, Opp-DAV School, Near Saguna More,
Bailey Road, PS-Danapur, Dist. Patna, Bihar-801503 Registered Office, at B-3/19,Ground Floor, Model Town, Delhi
North West, Delhi-110096 by the undersigned being the Authorized officer of CANARA BANK in exercise of powers
conferred u/s 13 (2) read with rule 3 of the security interest (Enforcement) Rules,2002 to the Borrower(s)/Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s) listed under here calling upon them to repay the amount mention in respective Demand Notice (s) within 60
days from the date of respective notice as per the details given below as the accounts have been classified as "NON
PERFORMING ASSETS" As on 30.07.2019 copies of such notice(s) is/are available with the undersigned on any
working day during normal working hours. For Due Repayment of the Loan, the following assets have been
mortgaged/hypothecated with Canara Bank by the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s). If the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) fail to
make payment to the Bank asAforesaid, the bank shall proceed against the above secured assets under section 13 (4) of
the said Act and the applicable rules entirely at risk of the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) as the cost and consequences. The
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) is/are prohibited under the Act to transfer the aforesaid assets whether by way of sale,lease or
otherwise without prior written consent of the Bank. Any person how contravenes the said Act or Rules made there under
shall be liable for imprisonment and/or penalty as provided under the Act. The Notice is issued without prejudice to our
rights and remedies at your risk and costs.

AuthorizedOfficer
CANARA BANK

Date: 24.09.2022
Place:Patna

Name of Borrower’s/
Guarantor’s and

Legal Heirs

Name of the Owner/
Description of Secured Assets

A) Date of Demand Notice
(B) Total outstanding as on 15.11.2019

(As per order of DRT,Patna)
OA No.- 710/2019, Order Dated- 02.09.2022

(1) Name of Title holder: Late
Prabhat Kumar Verma, S/o Ashok
Kumar Verma, Discription of the
Mortagaged Property: Mauza: Sri

(1) M/s NISSARealtors Pvt. Ltd.
(2) Sri Sudhir Kumar Singh
(3) Mr. Deepak Singh
(4) Mr. Devendra Kumar
(5) Mrs.Alka Verma
(6) Mrs.Alka Verma
(Legal Heir of Late Prabhat

Kumar Verma)

No. LH/143, South: 30 Feet Wide Road, East: LIG House No. LH/148, West: Part LIG House No. LH/149.
(2) Name of Title holder: NISSA REALTORS PVT. LTD., Discription of the Mortagaged Property: Flat No.- O-1,
Block – D, On ground Floor of the Building named Ghar Apna Phase-2, Mahendra Puram Appartment, Area– 1361.00
sq.ft.(Approx) along one covered parking space, Mauza- Keshwarpur, Digha, P.S – Digha, Distt.- Patna, Thana No.- 1,
Khata No. 2046 & 1919., S.Plot No. 1590& 1585, Boundaries:- North – Flat No. Q-1, South – Open Space ofApartment,
East – Open Space ofApartment, West – Flat No. P-1
(3) Name of Title holder: NISSAREALTORS PVT. LTD., Discription of the Mortagaged Property: Flat No.- P-1, Block

th
– D, 4 Floor of the Building named Ghar Apna Phase-2, Mahendra Puram Appartment, Area– 1361.00 sq.ft.(Approx)
along one covered parking space, Mauza- Keshwarpur, Digha, P.S – Digha, Distt.- Patna, Thana No.- 1, Khata No. 2046
& 1919., S.Plot No. 1590& 1585, Boundaries:- North – Flat No. R-1, South – Open Space of Apartment, East – Flat No.
O-1, West – Open Space ofApartment.

Krishna Nagar (Sri Krishna Nagar Housing Colony), Thana: Budha Colony,
Paragana: Azimabad, Circle: Patna Sadar, District: Patna. LIG Housing Nagar:
LH/149(Part), Municipal Holding No. 233/262, Ward No. 15/25(New), Circle No. 245,
Patna, Area: 1263.98 Sq. feet (2.9016 Decimal), Boundaries:- North: LIG Housing

(A) 12.09.2022
(B) Rs.1,32,14,862.34 + together with
pendentelite and further interest
@15.30% P.A Compound with Monthly

(i) Purani Godam
Branch

(ii) Demand Notice
Date: ,
` plus

Interest from
16.04.2021

04.10.2021
4,31,629/-

Possession Notice (for Immovable Property)

Details of property
Date of

Possession
of Assets

i. Branch, ii. Date
& Amount as per
Notice u/s 13(2)

Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12)
read with Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) rules 2002 issued a demand notice as detailed in the table hereunder
written calling upon the below mentioned borrowers to repay the amount shown in the respective notices mentioned against
their names in the table, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers/guarantors mentioned below having failed to repay the amount shown in the respective notices issued u/s
13(2) within the stipulated time, notice is hereby given to the aforementioned borrowers/guarantors and the public in general
that the undersigned has taken symbolic possession of the property/ies (Secured Assets) described in the table given below
in exercise of powers conferred on me under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 8 of the said rules on the date(s)
mentioned against the respective property.
The aforesaid borrowers/guarantors in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property/ies mentioned in the table hereunder written and any dealings with the said property/ies will be subject to the charge
of the for the amount shown in the respective column of the table and interest thereon.

BANK OF INDIA

BANK OF INDIA

20.09.2022All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Flat No./Khata
No. Ward No. 1(O) & 8(N), Holding No. 50(O) & 100(N), M.S. Plot No.
7013(O) & 754(N) Comprisig Sale Deed No. 1509 dtd 02.02.2015,
area 494 sqft. 133.00 decimal in the name of Guarantor Smt.
Shyama Devi, In Survey No. .../City: or Town Survey No. ....../
Khasara No. Within the registration Sub-district Gaya and District
Gaya, Bounded:- North: Durga Prasad, South: Malti Devi, East:
Proposed 10 ft. wide road, West: Municipal Nala.

Rajlaxmi Complex Opposite Vishal Mega Mart
ZONAL OFFICE, GAYA ZONE

APPENDIX - IV, Rule 8(1)

A.P Colony, Gaya-823001, Tel.- 0631-2220129/7004419138
Email: zo.gaya@bankofindia.co.in

Name of
Borrower/
Guarantor

Late Deepak
Kumar
Ranjan

Guarantor:
Mrs. Shyama
Devi W/o Late
Deepak Kumar

Ranjan

AuthorizedOfficer
Bank of India

Date: 20.09.2022
Place: PuraniGodam

* With further interest at applicable rate till repayment.

ADVERTISEMENT-2022
PANCHKARMA TECHNICIAN COURSE

Extension of last date of application up to 10th October, 2022

The Last date for applying in Panchkarma Technician Course
conducted by CCRAS, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India, New
Delhi at following 4 Training Centres i.e. (1) CARI, New Delhi
(10 Seats), (2) NARIP, Cheruthuruthy (30 Seats), (3) RARI,
Jammu (15 Seats) & (4) CARI, Guwahati (10 Seats) affiliated
to Healthcare Sector Skill Council (HSSC) - National Skill
Development Corporation (NSDC) has been extended by 10th
October, 2022.

Please visit the Council’s website www.ccras.nic. in for the
details of the Advertisement, Application Form, Course, How to
apply, Course Fee, Age limit and Reservation etc.
davp 17216/12/0016/2223 Administrative Officer (Estt.)

CENTRAL COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH
IN AYURVEDIC SCIENCES

Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India
J.L.N.B.C.E.H. Anusadhan Bhawan

No. 61-65, Institutional Area, Opp. “D” Block,
Janakpuri, New Delhi- 110058

Email: dg-ccras@nic.in , Website: www.ccras.nic.in
Tel: 011-28525852

PR.NO.278616 Rural Development(22-23):D
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WWAALLKK--IINN--IINNTTEERRVVIIEEWW
A walk-in-interview is proposed on 12th October,
2022 to be engage one Senior Research Fellow at
Animal Genetics Division, ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar,
Bareilly under Farmer FIRST Programme entitled
"Enhancing Livelihood Security of Farming
Community through Livestock and Crop Integration
using Proven Technologies. For qualifications and
other details, candidates may visit the website:
www.ivri.nic.in, Qualified candidates may send
their bio- data up to 10th October, 2022 through
email ranvir.singh1@icar.gov.in

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
IZATNAGAR, BAREILLY-243122 (UP)

BRIEFLY
MAHARASHTRA

Manfiresduring
fightwithwife,
injuresdaughter
Pune:Aneight-year-oldgirl
was critically injuredand is
battling for life after her fa-
therfiredhisrevolverduring
afightwithhiswifeinPune.
Policehavearrestedthe38-
year-oldfather,whoisareal
estate developer, andhave
alsoseizedtheweapon.The
manhasbeen identified as
Pandurang TukaranUbhe
(38). His daughter
Rajnandini, is said tobe ina
criticalcondition.DCP(Zone
3) PournimaGaikwad said,
“Primaryinvestigationsug-
gests that thehusbandand
wifewere in a fightwhen
themandrewhisweapon.
Hefired itandthebullethit
their eight-year-olddaugh-
ter, who was standing
nearby.” Apolice inspector
said, “Hehas licence for the
revolver.Wehavelaunched
aprobe.” ENS

WESTBENGAL

Manwho‘duped’
gamingapp
usersarrested
Kolkata: In amajor break-
through, theKolkata Police
onSaturdayclaimedtohave
arrestedbusinessmanAmir
Khan,whoallegedlyduped
people through a gaming
application (app), in Uttar
Pradesh's Ghaziabad on
Friday night. Police said
Khan,—arrestedbythede-
tective department of the
Kolkata Police — was
brought to Kolkata on
Saturdaymorningonatran-
sitremand.Accordingtopo-
lice, Khan had launched a
mobile gaming app — E-
Nuggets—fordupingusers.

ENS

GUJARAT

2cooksheldfor
sexuallyabusing
tribalstudents
Surat: The Valsad police in
Gujarat on Saturday ar-
rested two cooks of a resi-
dential school for allegedly
sexuallyharassingtribalgirl
students. According to a
complaint filed by the
school principal, the two
cooks also used obscene
languagewith the girl stu-
dents. The issue came to
light after several girl stu-
dentscalleduptheirparents
and informed themabout
thematter.“Whiletalkingto
the girl students, we have
cometoknowthattheyhad
complainedabout the inci-
dent to theschoolprincipal
aroundtwomonthsago,but
nostepsweretakenagainst
theaccusedcooks,”thelocal
councillor said. Theprinci-
palandallsevencookshave
beentransferred. ENS

FOURTHARREST INCHANDIGARHUNIVERSITYVIDEOCASE Top gangsters with links to Punjab
gangs, terror groups arrested: NIAArmy man held from Arunachal,

accused of blackmailing student
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

THEPUNJABPoliceonSaturday
arrested an Army man from
ArunachalPradeshforallegedly
blackmailing awoman student
oftheMohali-basedChandigarh
Universitywhohadearlierbeen
arrested for allegedly recording
and leaking objectionable
videos. This is the fourth arrest
in thecase.
Punjab Director General of

PoliceGauravYadavsaidSanjeev
Singh was arrested from Sela
Pass in Arunachal Pradesh
where he was posted. He said
PunjabPolicehasalsoobtaineda
two-daytransitremandofSingh
from the court of Bomdila chief
judicial magistrate. He will be
producedbeforeaMohalicourt.
YadavsaidSinghhasbeenar-

restedwithsupport frompolice
inArunachalPradeshandAssam
aswell asArmyauthorities.
AnArmyofficialinDelhisaid,

“During the ongoing investiga-
tionsbyPunjabPoliceinasensi-
tive case, it has revealed that a
serving Army soldier is likely to
have been involved in acts
chargeableundersectionsof the
IPC and IT Act. Immediately on
receipt of information from the
policeauthorities,allpossibleas-
sistancewasextendedtoPunjab
andArunachalPradeshPoliceto

arrest thesoldierandhandover
hiscustodyforfurtherinvestiga-
tions”.
He said the Army practices

zero tolerance of such acts and
willcontinuetoprovideallassis-
tance for early conclusion of in-
vestigation.
DGP Yadav said the accused

Army personnelwas suspected
of blackmailing the accused
woman student. He said based
onforensicanddigitalevidence,
a Mohali police teamwas dis-
patchedtoArunachalPradeshto
arrest theaccused.
Apart from thewoman stu-

dent of the private Chandigarh
University,policehadearlierar-
rested two other accused from
Himachal Pradesh and seized
some electronic devices from

theirpossession.
An FIRwas registered at the

Kharar (Sadar) police stationon
September 18 after protests
rocked the university campus
overallegationsthatahostel in-
mate recorded several objec-
tionable videos of woman stu-
dentsinthecommonwashroom
andleakedthenonline.Theuni-
versityauthorities,however,had
dismissed the allegations as
“falseandbaseless”.
The DGP said an all-women

special investigation team of
Ludhiana SP (counter intelli-
gence) Rupinder Kaur Bhatti,
DSP Rupinder Kaur and DSP
Deepika Singh is investigating
the case. “The guilty in this case
will not be spared and justice
will prevail,” said theDGP.

APunjabpolice teamwiththeaccusedArmyman(third
fromright), arrested inArunachalPradesh.@DGPPunjabPolice

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THENIAonSaturdaysaiddreaded
gangstersNeerajBawana,Kaushal
ChoudharyandBhupinderRana
havebeenarrested,daysafterthe
agencyhadlaunchedsearchoper-
ationsatover50 locationsacross
the country in connectionwith
casesinvolvingPunjabgangsand
theirnexuswithterrorgroups.
NeerajSehrawat,alias ‘Neeraj

Bawana’ of Delhi; Kaushal, alias
‘NareshChaoudhary’ofGurgaon,
Haryana; andBhupinder Singh,
alias ‘Bhupi Rana’, of Sahibzada
Ajit SinghNagar in Punjabwere
arrested on Friday, an NIA
spokespersonsaid.
TheNIAhadregisteredanFIR

against all three, and had con-

ductedraidslastweekinconnec-
tionwith two cases it took over
fromDelhi Police in connection
with theSidhuMoosewalamur-
der,andgangsassociatedwithit.
Inastatement,NIAsaid:“The

case relates to involvement of
criminal gangs indifferent kinds
of criminal activities, including
killings, to terrorisepeople toex-
tort for running and promoting
their criminal syndicates. These
gangswerealso raising funds for
criminalactivitiesthroughsmug-
glingofdrugsandweapons.”
TheNIA stated that the case

was initially registered byDelhi
Police’s Special Cell against eight
accusednamed,andseveraloth-
ers unnamed. TheNIA re-regis-
teredacaseonAugust26andfur-
therinvestigationsareinprogress,
theagencystated.

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on Saturday
launched amajor operation co-
denamed ‘Operation Megh-
Chakra’ against circulation of
child sexual abusematerial on-
line, raidingaround59locations
in21statesandUnionTerritories.
A largenumberof electronic

devices, including mobile
phonesandlaptopsbelongingto

morethan50suspects,werere-
coveredduringtheraids,officials
said. The searcheswere spread
across Haryana, Uttarakhand,
Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, West
Bengal,Maharashtra,Jharkhand,
Karnataka,Kerala,Chhattisgarh,
amongothers, officials said.
The raidswere launched af-

ter the agency registered two
cases under the IT Act based on
inputsfromtheSingapore-based
Crime Against Children (CAC)
unit of the Interpol, which had
received it from the New
Zealandpolice, officials said.
“Currently, the agency is

questioning some suspects

about illicit material found on
their electronic devices so as to
identify the victims and the
abusers.Itwasallegedthatanum-
ber of Indian citizenswere in-
volved in circulation, download-
ing, transmissionof child sexual
abusematerialusingcloud-based
storage,”aCBIspokespersonsaid.
The operation is targeted at

cloud storage to circulate audio-
visualmaterialonillicitsexualac-
tivitieswithminors.“Preliminary
scrutinyof electronicdevicesus-
ing cyber forensic tools has re-
vealed the presence of a huge
quantityofchildsexualabusema-
terial,”theCBIspokespersonsaid.

KIRUBHAKAR
PURUSHOTHAMAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER24

TOCUT losses incurredbypro-
ducers once a film tanks, Tamil
Nadu Film Producers Council
(TFPC) has come up with a
somewhat strange “request”.
The Council has urged film re-
viewers to publish reviews of
films that they deem are ‘bad’
three days after their release,
and also asked theatre owners
tonotallowYouTuberstoshoot
film reviews on theatre prem-
ises.
Dhananjeyan, who pro-

duced Tamil films such as ‘Mr.
Chandramouli’ and ‘Kaatrin
Mozhi’ and is amember of the
TFPC, however, clarified that
this isonlya“request” fromthe
producers' side.
Thenewrequest is part of a

guidelinetheTFPCfirmedupat
a meeting of the Council on
September18.
“It is a democratic world,

and anyone can voice his/her

opinion, whenever,”
Dhananjeyansaid. It isonlyare-
quest and it is not a new one—
even Bollywood star Akshay
Kumar has made a similar re-
questbefore.If thereisabadfilm,
why the urgency to release a
negative review? The film
will…anyway fail. Why kill it
evenmore?”
If thereviewispositive,how-

ever, “it can come out on the
same day,” Dhananjeyan said.
“Any film has only a three-day
windowtomakeadifferenceat
theboxoffice."
Theproducers, however, are

aware that such requestsmight
go unheard in the age of live
Twitter reactions to newly re-
leased or upcoming films.
ProducerPTSelvakumarsaid,“I
understandtherequesthasbeen
madedue to the ongoing losses
producersfaceduetoinstantre-
views. However, I don't know
howonline reviews can be cur-
tailed…”
Thisisnotthefirsttime,how-

ever,thatTFPChascomeupwith
requests along these lines. In

2019,theproducers’counciland
theSouthIndianFilmMediaPRO
Unionannouncedthat theywill
bancriticswhopanfilmsintheir
reviews. However, no such ban
hasbeen imposeduntilnow.
Thetusslebetweenfilmmak-

ersandreviewersisalsonotnew.
InTamil film industry, the latest
one involves filmmaker
GauthamVasudevMenon and
Blue Sattai Maran, a popular
YouTubereviewer,forthelatter's
take on the director's new re-
lease, ‘Vendhu Thanindhathu
Kaadu’.
Reacting toMaran’s critical

review,Menon recently said in
an interviewwithThanthiTV, “I
don't want to use his name but
since you asked... I am very an-
gry with Blue Sattai Maran for
the way he reviews the film…
Erangiedhathuseiyalaamangra
aalvuku kovam varudhu (I feel
like I have to get down and do
something about him... that's
howangry I am)."
Inresponse,Maranhasbeen

trollingMenononTwitterforthe
last threedays.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DESCRIBINGApetitionchalleng-
ing the remission of sentence
granted by the Gujarat govern-
menttohimafter15yearsinjail
as “speculative and politically
motivated”, one of the convicts
intheBilkisBanocasehasques-
tionedthelocusstandiof thepe-
titioners, saying“noneof” them
“are relatedwhatsoever to the
saidcaseandonlyhappenstobe
eitherapoliticalactivistorathird
partystranger”.
In an affidavit filed in the

SupremeCourtthroughAdvocate
Rishi Malhotra, convict
RadheshyamBhagwandas Shah
referred to cases in which the
apexcourt“hasconsistentlyheld
in clear terms that a third party
whoisatotalstrangertothepros-
ecution has no ‘locus standi’ in
criminalmattersandhasnoright
whatsoeverinfilingapetitionun-
derArticle32oftheConstitution”.

Hesaidthattoentertainsuch
petitions“would”therefore“not
onlyunsettlethesettledposition
of lawbutwouldalsoopenflood
gatesandwouldbeanopeninvi-
tation for any member of the
public to jump in any criminal
matterbeforeanycourtof law”.
Shahwas among11 convicts

in the Bilkis Bano case of gan-
grapeandmurderwhowere re-
leased by the Gujarat govern-
mentonAugust15underits1992
remissionandprematurerelease
policyforlife-termconvictsafter
hemoved the Supreme Court.
Deciding his plea, the Supreme
Courthadruledthatalthoughthe
trial in the case took place in
Maharashtra,theGujaratgovern-
mentwould be the appropriate
authority to grant remission
basedonthe1992policy.
Since their release, the

Supreme Court has issued no-
ticesontwopetitions--onefiled
byCPI(M)leaderSubhashiniAli,
journalistRevatiLaulandacade-
mician Roop Rekha Verma, and

another by TMC MP Mahua
Moitra -- challenging their re-
lease.Shah'spetitionreferredto
thepleabyAli andothers.
Bilkiswasgangrapedandher

three-year-old daughter Saleha
wasamong14killedbyamobon
March 3, 2002, in Limkheda
taluka of Dahod district, during
thepost-Godhrariots.Bilkiswas
pregnantatthetime.TheGujarat
governmentciteda“unanimous”
recommendation of the Jail
Advisory Committee (JAC) to
grant remission to the convicts
ongroundsof“goodbehaviour”.
Inhisaffidavit,Shahreferred

toanother caseandpointedout
that similar questionshadbeen
raised when the conviction of
some accused under the TADA
Actwassoughttobechallenged
under Article 32 of the
Constitution by Akali Dal (M)
presidentSimranjitSinghMann.
The Supreme Court, how-

ever, held that a petition under
Article32oftheConstitutioncan
onlybemadeforenforcingafun-

damental right. “The Supreme
Courtrightlyaddressedtheissue
that thewrit petitioner therein
didnotseektoenforceanyofhis
fundamental rights nor did he
complain that any of his funda-
mentalrightsisviolated,”Shah's
petitionstated.
Similarly, thepetitionstated,

in the 2013 ruling in
Subramanian Swamy vs Raju
matter, theSupremeCourt “fur-
ther reiterated the settled posi-
tionoflawthatthejurisprudence
thathasevolvedoverthedecades
has assigned the primary role
andresponsibilityatbothstages
totheStatethough...incertainex-
ceptional situations there is a
recognition of limited right in a
victimorhis familymembers to
takepart intheprocess,particu-
larly,at thestageof thetrial”.
“...the law, however, frowns

upon and prohibits any abdica-
tionbytheStateof itsroleateach
ofthestagesand,infact,doesnot
recognise the right of a third
party/ stranger to participate or

even to come to the aid of the
Stateatanyofthestages,”thepe-
titionsaid.
In thismatter, the Supreme

Court had dismissed Swamy's
appealagainstaDelhiHighCourt
order rejecting his prayer to be
madeapartybeforetheJuvenile
Justice Board in proceedings
againsttheminoraccusedinthe
Nirbhayagangrapecase.
Referringtohisreleaseunder

the 1992policy, Shah's affidavit
pointed out that the Supreme
Court had in a 2010 decision
stated that the policy that will
applyforremissionistheoneap-
plicableatthetimeofconviction
by the trial court andnot a sub-
sequent policy at the time of
consideration.
It submittedthat in2010, the

“Court went a step further and
held that in case therewere two
policiesforprematurereleaseex-
istingatthetimeofconsideration,
apolicywhich canbe construed
liberally in favourof a convictbe
appliedinacaseof convict”.

Bilkiscaseconvictchallengespleaagainst
remission: ‘petitionershavenoties tocase’

PRESIDENT DISTRIBUTES NSS AWARDS
PresidentDroupadiMurmuduringthepresentationof theNationalServiceSchemeAwards
for2020-21touniversities,NSSunitsandNSSvolunteersatRashtrapatiBhavanSaturday. PTI
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MORE THAN twomonths after
theCBIregisteredanFIRagainst
formerMumbaiPolicecommis-
sioner Sanjay Pandey, a special
CBI court on Saturday granted
the agency four-day custody of
Pandey in connectionwith the
allegedillegalphone-tappingof
National Stock Exchange (NSE)
employeesbyhis IT firm.
Pandeywasalreadyinjudicial

custodyof the ED in connection
withtheinvestigationagainsthim.
CBI’scaseregisteredinJulyis

thesecondFIRinthematter.The
probeagencyhadregisteredthe
firstFIRin2018andarrestedfor-
mer NSE MD and CEO Chitra
Ramkrishna, amongothers.
Later, the ED also lodged a

case against Pandey, a 1986-
batch IPS officer, an audit com-
pany linked to his family, and
others, includingRamakrishna.
“Pandeywasalreadyinjudi-

cial custody of ED. The CBI is
probinghowtheauditcompany
— iSec Services Pvt Ltd, which
Pandey had incorporated in
2001 — did not raise a red flag

thattheNSE’sserverswerecom-
promised,” a sourcesaid.
BesidesPandeyandhisDelhi-

basedcompany, formerNSEMD
and CEOs Ravi Narain and
Ramkrishna,executivevicepres-
ident Ravi Varanasi, and head
(premises) Mahesh Haldipur,
amongothers,arenamedinCBI’s
FIR. The agencyhas alleged that
between2009and2017,Narain,
Ramkrishna (also in judicial cus-
todyintheNSEco-locationscam
atpresent),VaranasiandHaldipur
hadconspiredtoillegallyintercept
telephonesofNSEemployees,for
whichtheyhirediSecServices.
AccordingtoCBI,thecompany

receivedRs4.45croretogetillegal
tappingdone,whichwascamou-
flagedas“PeriodicStudyofCyber
Vulnerabilities”atNSE.Thecom-
panyalsoallegedlyprovidedtran-
scripts to seniormanagementof
thestockexchange,theFIRsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER24

SUSPECTEDMILITANTSSaturday
shot at and injured twomigrant
workersinsouthKashmir.Police
said both the injuredwere na-
tivesofBiharandtheircondition
wasstatedtobestable.
The incident happened at

Ratnipora village in south
Kashmir's Pulwama. Police said
the injured labourers, identified
as Shamshad Sheikh and Faizan
Qadri,were immediately rushed
toahospital.“Terroristsfiredupon
and injured two labourers at
KharporaRatnipora inPulwama.
Theyhavebeenshiftedtohospital
wheretheirconditionisstatedto
bestable,” J-KPolicetweeted.
InApril,militantscarriedout

a series of attacks on non-local
labourers, injuringat least sixof
them in Pulwama. The attacks
had created fear among the
labourersfromoutsidethestate,
forcingmanyofthemtoshiftout
ofPulwama.Targetedattackson
themembers of minority com-
munityintheValleyclaimedfive
lives, including those of a
teacher, a banker anda revenue
official.

Thiruvananthapuram: Kerala
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
on Saturday said the violence
duringthePFI-sponsoredhartal
inhisstatewas“pre-meditated”
andassuredstrictactionagainst
theculprits.
"In yesterday's hartal, led by

the PFI, Keralawitnessed a pre-
meditated violence. The state
witnessedanorganisedandvio-
lent interference from their part
resultinginhugelosstothestate,"
Vijayan said. The CMsaid itwas
anattempttodestroythepeace-
fulatmosphereof thestate. PTI

2 labourers from
Bihar injured in
J&K terror attack

NSEPHONE-TAPPINGCASE

CBI gets 4-day custody
of Mumbai ex-top cop

CBI raids 59 locations in crackdown
against child sexual abuse material

Sanjay
Pandey

Plan to pan a film? TN producers
want negative reviews after 3 days

Vijayan: Violence
was pre-planned

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UN,SEPTEMBER24

INAstrongresponsetoPakistan,
Indiahassaid in theUNGeneral
Assembly (UNGA) that a coun-
try that claims to seek peace
withitsneighbourswouldnever
sponsor cross-border terrorism
norwould it shelter planners of
thehorrificMumbaiterroristat-
tack, disclosing their existence
only under pressure from the
global community.
India exercised the Right of

Reply in the UNGA on Friday to
respond sharply to Pakistan
PrimeMinister Shehbaz Sharif,
who had raked up the issue of
Jammu andKashmir during his
addresstothehigh-levelGeneral
Debateearlier in theday.
“ItisregrettablethatthePrime

Minister of Pakistan has chosen
theplatformofthisaugustassem-
bly to make false accusations
against India,” First Secretary in
thePermanentMissionofIndiato
theUNMijitoVinitosaid.
“Hehasdone so toobfuscate

misdeedsinhisowncountryand
tojustifyactionsagainstIndiathat
theworld considers unaccept-
able,”theyoungIndiandiplomat
said. Inhis address, Sharif reiter-
ated thatPakistanwants tohave
peacewith India but added that
long-lasting,enduringpeacecan
onlybe“insuredandguaranteed”

throughajustandfairsolutionto
the issue of Kashmir under the
UNCharterandSecurityCouncil
resolutions.
India responded that a

“politythatclaimsitseekspeace
withitsneighbourswouldnever
sponsorcross-borderterrorism,
norwould it shelter planners of
thehorrificMumbaiterroristat-
tack(26/11),disclosingtheirex-
istenceonlyunderpressurefrom
the international community.”
Vinitosaidsuchacountrywould
notmakeunjustifiedandunten-
able territorial claims against
neighbours, it would not covet
their lands and seek to illegally
integrate themwith itsown.
“But it is not just about the

neighbourhood that we have
heard false claims today. It is
about human rights, aboutmi-
norityrightsandaboutbasicde-
cencies,”hesaid.
“Whenyoungwomen in the

thousands from the minority
community are abducted as an
SoP (Standard Operating
Procedure) what can we con-
clude about the underlying
mindset?Indiaassertedthatthe
desire for peace, security and
progress in the Indian subconti-
nent is real. It is also widely
sharedanditcanberealised.That
will surely happenwhen cross-
border terrorism ceases, when
governments come cleanwith
the internationalcommunity.”

Sayscountry that seekspeacewill
nevershelter26/11attackplanners

India slams Pak PM’s
remarks at UNGA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PUNE POLICE on Saturday said
they are looking into allegations
that pro-Pakistan sloganswere
shouted during protests by ac-
tivistsofthePopularFrontofIndia
(PFI) here on Friday against na-
tionwide searches on premises
linked to the outfit and arrest of
itsmembersbycentralagencies.
Deputy Chief Minister

Devendra Fadnavis, who is also
Maharashtra’s HomeMinister,
told themedia on Saturday that
the governmentwill “not spare
anyone who raises slogans of
Pakistanzindabad...”
PFI's Pune unit president

MohammedQaisAnwarShaikh,
however,denied inavideomes-
sage that such slogans were
raised and accused “a section of
themedia”ofmanipulatingpro-
PFIslogansasslogansshoutedin
favourofPakistan.
Askedabout theallegedpro-

Pakistan slogans, Pune Police
Commissioner Amitabh Gupta
said,"Wearelookingintoit."
Theprotest inPunewasheld

infrontofthedistrictcollectorate.
From Saturday morning,

manyvideosbeganemergingon
social media, claiming these to
be footage of the PFI’s Pune
protest and alleging that pro-
Pakistan slogans were raised
there.
OnFriday,PunePolicehadde-

tained 42 people. In the early
hours of Saturday,more than60
personswerebooked.

‘Pro-Pak
slogans at
PFI’: Pune
cops probe

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)hastoldaNIAcourtthat it is
investigating banking transac-
tions from foreign countries al-
legedlyused for unlawful activi-
tiesinIndiafollowingwhichaNIA
court sent three topoffice-bear-
ers of PFI’s Delhi unit to seven
days'custodyonFriday.
SpecialJudge(NIA)Shailender

Malikgrantedoneweek'sEDcus-
tody of the accused, Pervez
Ahmad,who is the president of
thePFI'sDelhiunit,generalsecre-
taryMohammadIllias,andoffice
secretaryMohdMateen.
Thecourtnotedthattheinves-

tigationwasataninitialstageand
effortswereontotracethedetails
of thereceiptofdonationsbythe
accusedaswellasthesource.
Special public prosecutorNK

Matta told the court that the ac-
cused collected funds bywayof
donations, hawala transactions
and banking channels, which
wereusedforunlawfulactivities.
The ED also claimed to have

foundevidenceof foreign trans-
fers of funds through a clandes-
tine channel under a conspiracy
hatchedbythePFIoffice-bearers
overseveralyears.
Legal-aid lawyers for the ac-

cused told court that PFI office-
bearers had already given their
statements to the agency and
their custody was not needed
since banking channel transac-
tions can be verified without
their custody.

3 officials of
Delhi PFI
unit sent to
ED custody

New Delhi



I
N A busy market adjacent to the
Jama Masjid stands an old two-
storey building painted in yellow
thathousestheofficeof thedistrict
Congress committee (DCC) in

Rajasthan’sTonk.
ACongresspartyflaghasbeenhoisted

above, and a poster of party president
Sonia Gandhi and Rahul has been put up
overthebuilding,whichalsohasagovern-
ment dispensary operating from the
ground floor.
But there’s no party worker or office

bearer anywhere in sight and the gate to
theofficeislocked,withlocalshopkeepers
saying that it remains shut most of the
time.
A few hundredmetres from the DCC

office are posters of Congress leader and
TonkMLASachinPilot,putupbysupport-
ersof the formerdeputychiefminister.
The three andhalf-year-long feudbe-

tween Pilot and Chief Minister Ashok
GehlothashaditsbearingonTonkaswell,
whichhasn’thadadistrictCongresspres-
identsinceJuly2020,whenalldistrictand
block Congress committees were dis-
solvedbythepartyduringthepoliticalcri-
sis inthestate inthewakeofPilot’s rebel-
lionagainstGehlot.
Last year, the party finally appointed

13 DCC presidents but Tonk was not
amongthem.
For Pilot’s supporters in Tonk, it has

been a long wait since December 2018,
when,astheCongress’sstateunitchief,he
wasprojectedasthenew,youthfulfaceof
the party and a strong contender for the
CMpost.ThoughPilotwonwithamargin
of more than 54,000 votes from Tonk, it
wasGehlotwhowentontobeCM.
The upcoming elections for the

Congressnationalpresidentandthespec-
ulation that Gehlot
may have to relin-
quish theCM’spost
if he is elevated to
the top post in the
party have once
again made Pilot’s
supportershopeful.
“The Congress

party was down to
21 seats (in the
2013 polls). It was
Pilot sahab who
worked hard and

brought the Congress to power. People
are of the opinion that he should be
made CM at least now so that the
Congress still has a chance to retain
power (in thenextAssemblyelections),”
says Laxman Choudhary Gata, former
president of DCC Tonk.
Gata, a Jat leader, was appointed by

Pilot — then the Congress chief in
Rajasthan—in2018toheadtheTonkunit
of theparty.He stayed in thepost for two
years,untiltheDCCwasdissolvedin2020.
“Theelectionprocess for thenational

president that has started now, had this
been done earlier, the partywould have
been strengthened,” says Ali Ahmed,
chairmanof theTonkMunicipalCouncil.

He goes on to list the development
worksthatPilotinitiated—aRs400-crore
sewerage project, roads built during his
tenureasPWDminister, andschools that
wereupgradedtosenior secondary.
Ahmed is the brother-in-law of Saud

Saidi, a close associate of Pilot, whowas
instrumental ingarneringsupportforthe
45-year-old leader during his election
campaign inTonk. Saidihimself hadcon-
tested the 2013Assembly elections as an
IndependentfromTonkandcamesecond,
aheadof theCongresscandidate.
AccordingtolocalCongressleaders,the

over two lakh voters of the Tonk con-
stituency include Muslims (50,000),
Scheduled Castes (45,000), Gujjars
(32,000)and Jats (25,000).
Inthe2018election,theBJPhadfielded

formerminister YunusKhan, a close aide
of formerCMVasundharaRaje,fromTonk
as its onlyMuslim candidate. However,
Khan lostbyahugemargin toPilot.
“Pilot sahab should become the CM

because he has worked hard for the
party. When we voted in 2018, we
thoughthewouldbecomethechiefmin-
ister. The last three years have gone by
with us hoping that he would be ele-
vatedto thepost someday.Thepeopleof
Rajasthan,not justTonk,wantedPilot sa-
hab as CM,” says Shankar Dadiya, who
belongs toPilot’sGujjar communityand
whose mother, Manbhar Devi, is the
sarpanch of Baroni, a gram panchayat
that falls in Tonk.
While Pilot’s detractors have often

tried to label him as a Gujjar leader, his

supporters point to how the former
deputy CM, while immensely popular
within his community, hasworked hard
to take chattis kaum (all communities)
along.
Back in 2020, out of the 18 loyalist

MLAs who sided with Pilot, two were
Gujjars while the rest were from a
large array of castes, including Jats,
Meenas, Rajputs, Brahmins, Vaishyas
and Scheduled Castes. His supporters
point to how, even in the eastern
Rajasthan district of Dausa, where
Gujjar-Meena clashes had erupted
during the quota protests of the mid-
2000s, there are MLAs belonging to
both the communities who are
counted among Pilot’s supporters.
For now, Pilot’s biggest challenge re-

mains CMGehlot’s grip over the state’s
politics. Even in the event of Gehlot step-
ping down as CM tomakeway for Pilot,
the45-year-old faces a tall order—ama-
jority of the legislators had sided with
Gehlot during the 2020 political crisis.
Also,Gehlotloyalistshaveamajorityinthe
council ofministers and at least 10 of the
13 IndependentMLAs are supporters of
the71-year-oldCM.
BackinTonk,fromwherearound5,000

party workers came to Jaipur to mark
Pilot’s birthday earlier this month, the
moodamonghissupportersisclear—this
is his last chance to be CM ahead of next
year’sAssemblyelections.
“Yeh abhi hua to hua, warna fir nahin

hoga,”saysTonkMunicipalCouncilchair-
manAliAhmed.
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‘Will Pilot get a chance to
lead at least now?’ Among

supporters, a glimmer of hope

RajasthanCMAshokGehlot’spotentialelectionasCongresspresident isexpectedtosetoff apolitical churn inRajasthan,wherehe is locked ina
long-standingtusslewithSachinPilot.HAMZAKHANtravels toGehlot’s constituency in Jodhpur,wherehis supportershope forcontinuity,

andDEEPMUKHERJEEtoPilot’sTonk,which is in themidstof guardedanticipation

SHAJUPHILIP
ATTAPPADI (KERALA), SEPTEMBER24

OVERTHElast fouryears,Mallihas learnt to
lookout forshadowsandstrangers.The68-
year-old from Pazhayoor, a remote tribal
hamletatAttappadiinKerala’sPalakkaddis-
trict, who has been fighting a long, weary
battletoensurethatthekillersofhersonare
brought to justice, says shehas lost countof
the threats she has got from people asking
her todrop thecaseagainst theaccused.
Last week,Malli had gone to the Kochi

HighCourtinconnectionwithananticipatory
bail plea filed by a person who allegedly
threatenedMallinottoproceedwithherson’s
murdercase.
Inacase thathadshakenupKerala soci-

ety, on February 22, 2018,Malli’s mentally
challengedsonMadhuhadbeen lynchedto
deathbyamobthatsuspectedhimof steal-
ing rice and curry powder from shops at
Mukkali near Attappadi. A fewmembers of
themobhad captured the incident on their
phones, with one of them even clicking a
selfie while Madhuwas being beaten up.
Though the mob handed him over to the
Agalipolice inPalakkad,hediedontheway
tohospital.

After thetrial in thecasebeganataspe-
cial court at Mannarkkad in Palakkad ear-
lier this year — after a delay of four years,
during which the trial was suspended on
manyoccasions, threeprosecution lawyers
pulledoutof thecase,and22of the27pros-
ecution witnesses turned hostile — on
September20, theHighCourtupheldaspe-
cial court order cancelling the bail of 12 of
the16allegedaccused.Thecourtruledthat
theaccusedhadviolatedbail conditionsby
contacting “the witnesses over phone on
several occasions”.
Thecancellationofbail,however, is little

solaceforMalli,whosaystheaccusedarein-
fluential people—mostly traders and local
taxidrivers—inthehamletwhereshe lives.
Lastmonth, police had registered a case

againstapersonnamedAbbasonchargesof
trespassingintoMalli’shouseandthreaten-
ing her against proceeding with the case.
After a local courtdismissedAbbas’s antici-
patorybailplea,hemovedtheHighCourt.
Some months ago, says Malli, two

maskedmenbrokeintoherhouseatnight.“I
ran out of the house through the backdoor
andhidinanearbyforest.Onmostdays,Iam
alone at home. Themobile network in our
hamlet isverypoor. If somethinghappens, I
maynot evenbe able to call the local police

or informsomeone,’’ shesays.
Holdingherson’sphotographclosetoher

chest, Malli adds, “Nobody in our village is
with us. Even our own (tribal) people are
against us. They are afraid that if they sup-
portme andmy family, theywill face trou-
ble,’’ shesays, sittingonthethresholdofher
house.

In Pazhayoor, despite the shockwaves
thatMadhu’slynchinggenerated,there’slit-
tle sympathy forMalli andher family.
Says Abdul Nazer, a grocery trader at

Chindakki, “The family does not enjoy the
support of the local tribal community. The
general impressionis thatMallihasenough
money. Many tribals want the family to

share that money with them,’’ he said,
pointing out Malli’s family was relatively
better off than many of the other tribal
households in what’s arguably Kerala’s
most backward region.
Malli’s youngest daughter Chandrika is

a police constable and her son-in-law
Murugan is an employeewith the govern-
ment’sstatisticsdepartment.Malli’seldest
daughter Sarasu works as an anganwadi
teacher and her elder-son-in-law, also
called Murugan, is a police constable at
Attappadi.
“Despite all this, we are not safe. People

thinkwegotlakhsascompensationfromvar-
ioussourcesafterMadhu’smurder.Theywant
ustopartwithaportionofthatmoneyifthey
aretotestifyinourfavour.It’struethatthegov-
ernmentgaveusRs18.25lakh,butpeoplesay
we got crores of rupees.... Anyone is free to
checkourbankdetails,’’ shesays.
After the trial began in the special court

earlier thisyear,Malliandhereldestdaugh-
ter Sarasu havemade it a point to travel 25
kmtothecourteveryday, towatchthepro-
ceedings.
Over the last four years, Malli has been

shuttling between various courts in Kerala
and knocking on the doors of politicians to
ensure that the trial into themurder of her

son ison track.
In June this year, she moved the High

Court seeking the removal of then special
prosecutorCRajendran,followingwhichthe
government appointed advocate Rajesh
Menonasnewprosecutor.
Twoweeks ago,Malli met UnionHome

MinisterAmitShahinThiruvananthapuram,
seeking the Centre’s intervention to ensure
justice for the family.
The four-year delay for the trail to begin

had impacted the proceedings.When the
court finally took up the case last year, the
prosecutors did not turn up and, one after
theother, thewitnesses turnedhostile.
Menon,thepublicprosecutorinthecase,

says, “As the trial did not start on time, the
accused got enough time to influence the
witnesses.Overthelastcoupleofyears,with
authorities caught upwithmanaging the
pandemic,theaccusedfreelyinteractedwith
thewitnesses.’’
Malli’s daughter Sarasu says that her

mother isdeterminedto fighton. “Thecase
has made my mother a fighter. She was
someone who never stepped out of
Attappadi, but now, she is ready to travel
anywhereandmeetanyminister toensure
justice for her son... She’ll do whatever it
takes,” she says.

A mother’s fight: Whatever it takes

HoardingsofPilotinTonktomarkhisbirthdayonSeptember7.DeepMukherjee

‘Even if he steps down, he will
decide what changes’: On

Gehlot’s turf, quiet confidence

A
MONGSOMECongresswork-
ers inJodhpur, thereseemsto
beaconsensus,orperhapsit’s
wishfulthinking,thatwhileit
is certain that AshokGehlot

will contest theCongress presidential elec-
tionsandevengoontowinit,hemaypullout
an ace — and end up retaining the Chief
Minister’sposttoo.Hewillatleastensurethat
itishandedovertoa“like-mindedperson”,a
phraseusedtomeansomeoneotherthanhis
formerdeputySachinPilot.
Thesedays, thetopicofdiscussionat the

‘hathais’ or ‘addas’ around tea stalls, paan
shopsandtemplesinthelanesinsomeofthe
older localities of Jodhpur are concerning
Gehlot, consideredbyhis supporters as the
city’s tallest leader since the time of the
Maharajas.
Jodhpur, Gehlot’s birthplace andhome

turf, has sent him to the Lok Sabha five
times. He is also a five-time MLA from
Jodhpur’s SardarpuraAssemblyseat.
At Hari OmPaan Palace, Congress cor-

poratorRakeshKalla,48,getsemotionalas
he talks about Gehlot’s legacy: “He imple-
mented the One Pension Scheme, gave
health insurance up to Rs 10 lakh, started
English-mediumschoolswherethepoorest
can send their children…but if he goes
(steps down as CM), Jodhpurwill be like a
bodywithoutaheart.”
Allof themshareGehlot’s reluctanceto

step away from Rajasthan — the CM had
earlier justified to The Indian Express that
theoneperson-oneprinciple laiddown in
theparty’sUdaipurDeclarationwasmeant
fornominatedposts,notelectedones.
“It will be good for the Congress (if

Gehlotiselectedpartypresident)butkshati
hogi Jodhpur ko (it will be a loss for
Jodhpur),” saysUdayKishan,whorunsthe
paanshopand isaCongressworker.
They’re interruptedbyanangryAnand

Bora,79,alsoaCongressworker.“It isthis ji
huzuri (sycophancy) that has brought
Congress to where it is now. One should
keeptheiraalochak(critics)nearby,”hesays,
battingforSachinPilotaschiefministerand
Cabinet minister B D Kalla as party state

president.“Changeisnecessaryandoldand
youngneedtobe takenalong,”hesays.
Calling Gehlot “Jodhpur’s godfather”,

AkhtarKhan,alsoacouncillor,says,“BJPhas
25LokSabhamembers,yethe(Gehlot)has
moreweightthanallof themputtogether”.
IlyasMohammad,whosewife Parveen

isaCongresscouncillor,says“thewheelsof
development will slow down (if Gehlot
weretomoveoutofRajasthan). Itwillhave
animpactonthenextelections.Whenever
any citizen has anywork that needs to be
done, theCMapproves itwithabigheart.”
SittingatthepartyofficeinJaswantSarai,

CongressdistrictpresidentSalimKhansays
that, “it is ourheart’s desire thathe contin-
uesasCM.Andhehasindicatedthathewill
indeedpresent thenextstatebudget.”
Following the developments of the last

few days, Khan says that among local
Congressworkers,“ekmaayusi,ekdarrhona
laazmi hai (disappointment and apprehen-
sionareonlynatural).”However,hesays,the
apprehensionsareunfoundedsinceGehlot
is being promoted in the party. “Weare fa-
miliarwith his politics. He is always here
evenwhen hemay not be here in person.
Jodhpur politicswon’t change, nomatter
whatpostheoccupies,”hesays,whileinsist-
ingthatGehlotwillcontinueasCMfornow.
While the Jodhpur Congress unit has

been divided into two units, North and
South, itusedtobeasingleunituntil2021,
andwas headed by Saeed Ansari, now 71,
for about 17 years. Ansari says that it is a
“proudmoment”forJodhpurandRajasthan
to be sending the next party president.
EchoingKhan,Ansarisaysthatthecommon
manwillnotbeaffectedbythechange,“but
forthoseofuswhousedtohaveadirecten-
tryintotheCM’soffice,thingswillchange”.
Saying he will “respect whoever be-

comestheCM”,Ansariadds,“Parbadlavtoh
jo woh chahenge wahi aayega (the change
thathappenswillbewhatGehlotdecides).
He is sharp, he keeps an eye not only on
JodhpurbutallofRajasthan,especiallysince
electionsaredueherenextyear.”
At their home in Shastri Nagar, the in-

dustrialistTatiya familyhas framedphoto-

graphsoftheirfamilymemberswithIndira
Gandhi, Rajiv Gandhi, Sonia Gandhi and
RahulGandhi, amongothers.
“Therewasatimewhentherewere just

two trains to Jodhpur — Agra Fort at
8 pmandDelhiMail at 2 pm. Therewas a
loneprivate airstrip from theMaharaja era.
Thewater scarcity in thesepartswas so in-
tensethatfamiliesoftencontemplatedleav-
ing Jodhpur together. Back then, Gehlot
would start doing the rounds at
4am,checkingwhichareasdon’thavewater
and carry out arrangements,” says Kailash
Tatiya, 82, who says his relationshipwith
Gehlotgoesback“fourtofivedecades”.
The Tatiya family, likemany others in

Jodhpur,creditGehlot forchangingtheface
of Jodhpur and for bringing in a number of
universities— fromtheAyurvedUniversity
(2003) toNIFT (2010)
andAIIMS(2012).
However, BJP dis-

trict president
Devendra Joshi dis-
missestheCongress’s
claims, pointing out
that AIIMS was an-
nounced by the Atal
Bihari Vajpayee-led
NDAgovernmentand
came to Jodhpur
thanks to senior BJP
leaderJaswantSingh.
However, industrialist Kailash Tatiya

goes back in history to talk about another
“battle”tomakehispointaboutwhyGehlot
is the right man for the top job in the
Congress: “Following the division in the
Congressparty,noonewasreadytocontest
the1980LokSabhaelection fromJodhpur,
fearing that theywould lose. Only Gehlot
agreed to contest... that was his first-ever
LokSabhaelection, andthe IndiraGandhi-
led Congress (I) swept to power. Similarly,
todaynooneisreadytotakeonthetopspot
intheCongress,andonceagain,Gehlothas
agreed to take on the responsibility.
Knowinghim,maybewewillseearepeatof
things, a change in the fortunes of the
Congress, afterall.”

Jodhpur Tonk

JAIPUR

RAJASTHAN

CongressworkersIlyasMohammad,AkhtarKhan,UdayKishanandRakeshKallaatHariOmPaanPalaceinJodhpur.HamzaKhan

Malli (left)withherdaughterSarasuat theirhomeinAttapadi. ShajuPhilip

FouryearsafterMadhu,a tribalyouth,was lynchedforallegedlystealingriceatAttappadi inKerala, the trial in thecasebeganearlier thisyear.But forhis
motherMalli, it’s a long,wearyroadto justice. Lastweek, the22ndof27witnesses turnedhostile
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THERE IS an unusual, almost obtrusive,
interestintheinternalpartyelectionsof
the Congress party. Two years ago, no-
bodyinIndia includingtheBJPrankand
file, and certainly no member of the
Congressparty,caredtuppencewhenMr
J P Naddawas ‘elected’ President of the
BJP. Nobody bothered to ask about the
‘electoral rolls’. Nobody knewwho the
ReturningOfficerwasorifMrNaddahad
filed his ‘nomination’. Although the BJP
wastherulingpartyandboastedofhav-
ing the ‘largest’membership of any po-
litical party in the world, Mr Nadda’s
electionwasanon-event.
Theextraordinaryinterestshownby

the BJP and themedia in the Congress
party’s elections is proof of two facts:
one, thatCongress-mukt India isamyth
and a mirage; it will never happen.
Second, that the Bharat Jodo Yatra has
shooktheBJPoutof itscomplacencyand
hasmade themedia, otherwisedismis-
sive of theCongress, sit up and takeno-
tice.

PARTY & THE GANDHIS
The Congress will elect its next

PresidentinthemonthofOctober. Who
will itbe, Icannotsay. Therankandfile,
overwhelmingly, want that Mr Rahul
Gandhi should take up the office from
which he resigned in July 2019. That is
their right. However, Mr Gandhi has
made it clear thathehasnodesire tobe
theCongressPresidentagain.

Thepartyleadersmaymakeavaliant
last effort to persuade Mr Gandhi to
changehismindbut,ifhedoesnotrelent,
they must respect the wishes of Mr
Gandhiandmoveon. Theelectoralcol-
lege must elect another person as
Presidentanddrawthecurtainonthein-
terimpresidency. Inmyview, theelec-
tion of a non-Gandhi as Congress
Presidentwillnotmeanthatthepartyhas
abandonedtheGandhisor viceversa.

HISTORY LESSONS
Thehistoryof theCongresspartyhas

valuable lessons. After the advent of
MahatmaGandhiontheIndianpolitical
scene, hewas theacknowledged leader
oftheCongressparty. Hewasthetallest
amongmanytall leaders.Duringthepe-
riod1921-1948,14different individuals
occupiedtheofficeofCongressPresident
andamongthemweregiantssuchasC.R.
Das, SarojiniNaidu, S. Srinivasa Iyengar,
M.A. Ansari, Motilal Nehru, Jawaharlal
Nehru, Vallabhbhai Patel, Rajendra
Prasad, Subhas Chandra Bose, Abdul
KalamAzadandAcharyaKripalani. The
rankandfileof theparty,andevennon-
members,understoodthesubtlebutim-
portant difference: that Mahatma
Gandhiwasthe ‘Leaderof theCongress’
andtheotherpersonwasthe ‘President
of the Congress’. One office/individual
didnot try todominate theother.
A similar arrangementwas in place

in the years between 1948 and 1964:

JawaharlalNehruwastheacknowledged
LeaderoftheCongress,whilesevenindi-
viduals occupied the chair of the
President of the Congress. The period
1965-1984 was no different: Indira
Gandhiwas theCongressLeaderwhile
8 individualswereCongressPresident.
In a large political party of a large

country, the arrangementmakes emi-
nent sense. The Leader’s task is to pro-
videleadershiptothepeople,shareavi-
sionwiththem,andinspirethemtovote
fortheparty.ThePresident’smainfunc-
tion is to fix thenutsandboltsof theor-
ganization, keep it in good repair and
make it a fighting-fit electionmachine.
The two tasks are complementary. If a
party finds one person to performboth
tasks, thatparty is lucky; if itdivides the
duties between two individuals, that
party ispractical andwise.

INSPIRE, RE-BUILD
As I said, a leader must inspire.

MahatmaGandhi did sowith his novel
political thesisofnon-violence,non-co-
operation, civil disobedience and, ulti-
mately, the Quit India movement.
Jawaharlal Nehru fired the imagina-
tionof thepeoplewiththe lofty ideasof
non-alignment, secularism and social-
ism. IndiraGandhiurged thenation to
dreambig and took boldmeasures like
banknationalizationandhousingforall.
ABVajpayee raised thesightsof thena-
tion with ambitious projects like the

Golden Quadrilateral. An inspired turn
of phrase (“tryst with destiny”) or an
electrifyingslogan(“garibihatao”)oran
expansive vision (“insaniyat, jamhuriat
andkashmiriyat”)canraisetheleaderto
loftyheights.
By contrast, a party Presidentmust

befirmlygrounded,guardingandnour-
ishing the flock, and taking thehardde-
cisions.TheCongresspartymachineryis
inseriousdisrepairandneedstobefixed
urgently.Thiswill require longhourson
theroadandlongerhourswiththeparty
workers.ThePresidentmustkeepaclose
watchontheperformanceof everyunit
of theparty fromthebooth to theBlock
totheDistrict totheState.ThePresident
must coddle and chastise theworkers,
reward and punish the leaders, and re-
place the obsolete or defective parts of
thepartymachine.Thatisa24x7job,364
daysayear(thePresident’sbirthdayex-
cepted!). The key to a multi-party
democracy and to a functional
Parliament is the Congress. Absent the
Congress, wemay resign ourselves to a
one-party State and an illusion of a
democracy.
Whether the Congress will get a

Leader-cum-PresidentoraLeaderanda
President,will be known in thenext six
days. Thiswill be a crucial week for the
Congress party aswell as for the coun-
try.Onsecondthought, theunusualand
obtrusive interest shownin the internal
electionsof theCongresspartymaynot
beentirelyunjustified.

The leader and the president

Whether the Congress will
get a Leader-cum-President or
a Leader and a President, will
be known in the next six days.
This will be a crucial week for
the Congress party as well as
for the country... The unusual
and obtrusive interest shown
in the internal elections of the

Congress party may not be
entirely unjustified
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GHAR WAPASI?
AKALIDALchief SukhbirBadalmetAmit
Shahrecently,triggeringspeculationthat
the demoralised Akalis could rejoin the
NDA. The BJP believes that if the Akalis
join forces with the BJP and Amarinder
Singh,itcouldreplacetheCongressasthe
mainoppositiontoAAP.TheCongresshas
beenpracticallycomatoseafteritsassem-
blydefeat,whatwithNavjotSinghSidhu
injailandformerChiefMinisterCharanjit
Singh Channi missing in action. Badal’s
reservation about the proposed alliance
is thatAmarindercould takeprecedence
overhim.However, theBJP’spoint is that
at80,Amarinderhasalimitedtimeleft in
activepoliticsandacrediblealternativeis
neededinPunjab. Embarrassingstories
about Chief Minister BhagwantMann’s
misadventures are making the rounds
and it is alleged that he is being remote-
controlled by Arvind Kejriwal and his
aides fromDelhi.

ROYAL RELUCTANCE
Amit Shah wants to convince former
RajasthanchiefministerVasundharaRaje
tonotcontesttheAssemblyelectionnext
year. He has promised that in return for
her sacrifice, thepartywill permit her to
stand for the Lok Sabha from her son’s
constituency of Jhalawar and bemade a
centralministerinthe2024government.
Raje is one of the last BJP stalwarts who
has political clout in her own right, irre-
spectiveof herparty, andshe is reluctant
tosurrenderherclaimoverthechiefmin-
istership.She isafraidthat if shedoesnot
contesttheAssemblyelection,shewillbe
atthemercyoftheBJPBigTwoforanypo-
sitionshehopes togetat theCentre.

TWO IN ONE?
Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot
happenstobeaskilledmagicianwhohas
oftenconfoundedhispoliticaladversaries
by pulling a rabbit out of his hat, when
cornered. The question being asked in
Rajasthanis:willthewilyGehlotmanage
to have his cake and eat it too? Gehlot
wantstoensurethatarchrivalSachinPilot
isnotappointedhissuccessorasCM,once
hetakesoveraspartypresident.Partyvet-
eransbelievethatRahulGandhiwouldbe
wise to insist that Gehlot first resign his
chief ministership before declaring his
nomination forpartypresident. IfGehlot
triestopropuphisowncandidateforCM,
it is to be seenwhether the long-suffer-

ingPilotremainsilentoroptsfornewpas-
tures.

DEFECTION OP CHIEF
Assam Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
SarmahasbecomeAmitShah’schief lieu-
tenant indefectionoperations.Thelatest
instancebeingGoa,whereeightoutof11
GoaCongressMLAswere"persuaded’’ to
jump ship. Himanta claims he helps out
because, as a former Congressman, he is
on friendly termswithmany in his old
party.(Incidentally,BhupinderYadavand
Dharmendra Pradhanare twoothers ac-
tiveincatalyzingdefectionstotheBJP.) In
Goa,themassCongressdefectionwasac-
tually planned for July but it fizzled out
because two CongressMLAs backed out
at the last moment. This time, all eight
were on board. It appears that former
chiefministerDigambarKamathasbeen
promised the ticket to fight for theSouth
Goa Lok Sabha seat, which is one of 150
parliamentaryseatswhichtheBJP lost in
2019 and has been identified for special
attentioninthe2024election.Therecent
defections are also a victory for Chief
MinisterPramodSawant,whoseposition
gets strengthened since the wings of
Vishwajit Rane, the number two in the
Cabinet,andSadanandTanavade,BJPstate
president, automaticallyget clipped.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Maharashtra Chief Minister Eknath
ShindespoketoRajThackerayonthelast
day of the Ganapati festival, hoping to
form an alliance with theMaharashtra
Navnirman Sena before the corporation
elections. Though Bal Thackeray’s
nephew’spartyhasbeenvirtuallywiped
out, he, nevertheless, is bargaining for
high stakes. Hewants his wife Sharmila
to be sent to the Rajya Sabha and ap-
pointed leaderof the rebelSenagroup in
theUpperHouse. Anotherdemand is for
his son Amit to contest the 2024 parlia-
mentary elections and, in case hewins,
made leader of the Sena’s Lok Sabha
group.Asaconcession,Sharmilawillthen
step down from the Rajya Sabha. Raj as-
sumesthatdespitehiselectoralsetbacks,
heisaprizedpoliticalcatchsincetherebel
Senafactiongetslegitimacyaligningwith
aThackeray familymember.

OPPN JODO OR TODO
If Rahul Gandhi’s Bharat Jodo yatra is in-
tended tounite theOppositionunder the
Gandhi leadership, party spokesperson
JairamRameshshouldbelessacerbicinhis
commentstowardsOppositionpoliticians
who express scepticism about the yatra.
Ramesh described the CPI(M) as the "A
teamoftheBJP"insmallerstates.Another
time he warned other parties that the
Congresswasthe"sleepingelephantwhich
hasjustwokenup‘’andtheybetterbeware.
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DECADESAGO, life as I remember it,was
easy,happyandstress-free.Afterthewar
with Pakistan, things had settled down
and I got admission at Presentation
ConventSchool inSrinagar. That iswhen
theever-so-famousmusical,TheSoundOf
Music—amoviewithevergreenclassical
songs set in the picturesque beauty of
Salzburg,Austria,andwiththesweetest-
everemotionalbackstory—wasshowing
in the city’s BroadwayCinema. Thenuns
in the school took us to see themorning
show. Itwaspossiblyoneof themostex-
citingmomentsofmyverysimplechild-

hood.We learnt the songs in themovie
and practised them to perfection (or so
wethought).On lazyafternoons, Iwould
find my thoughts lingering off to the
wholetheatreexperience,whilstcontin-
uouslypractising thenotesof thesongs.
The nuns at the school had amovie

projectorwhere,everyonceinawhile,we
would see some documentary or other
educational films in the school hall. But
the experience of going to amovie hall
wasanall togethersurrealone—waiting
eagerly for our tickets, the best seats, the
unmatchable aroma of popcorn that
madeus float throughcinema’salleys.
Wewatched Footprints on the Moon

at Broadway Cinema, amovie about as-
tronauts and the first landing on the

moon. For children our age, this experi-
ence was nearly as good as landing on
themoon itself.
ThencamethefamousMughal-E-Azam

in Srinagar’s Regal Cinema. Itwas a truly
mesmerising experience, being a rather
long,sad,tragic,musicallovestory.Thisone
reallyhadusbythestorm.Ievenremember
a fewdropsof tears rollingdown the cor-
nerofmymother’seyes.Bythistime,black
andwhitetelevisionhadslowlyenteredour
lives and thuswewatchedmanyHindi
moviesonDoordarshan.But inourhearts,
wewere alwayswaiting for thenext cin-
emaexperience.
InShirazCinema,whichwasnearour

aunt’s house, we went to watch a film
basedontheHajjpilgrimage.

Occasionally,wewouldwatchfilmslike
Chupke Chupke, Bobby, and other famous
Hindimovies. And if wewere in luck,we
wouldget aglimpseof the stars -- theac-
torsandactresses--sincetheywould fre-
quent Kashmir for screenings and shoot-
ing,many ofwhomweeven entertained
in our homes. On a good day, we could
shakehandsand, onevenbetterdays, get
anautographortwofromthestars.
Going to the movies was always

planned and the only entertainment of
ourstudentlives.Itwaslikeawindowinto
the outside world. While in college,
Saturdayswere always theatre days, fol-
lowedbydollopsof ice creamandcoffee
for some.Wewatched TheHiddenHeart,
a documentary based on the first heart

transplantbysurgeonChristianBernard.
Itwasagainanunforgettable experience
thatmadeusskipaheartbeator two.
Toourregret,ourchildrenneverexpe-

rienced any of thismagic in Kashmir. All
theyknowofthemoviesisfromwhatwe
narrate to them. Now, even as Kashmir
prepares to screenmovies— at the new,
fancy top-of-the-line multiplex, with
screenssobigandHD-qualityimagesthat
almostcuremycataract,mybestmemo-
rieswill remain those from another era,
whengoingtoamovietheatrewasatreat
tous likenoother.A joy,a journeywhere
wetravelledwithoutmovingan inch.

Thewriter lives inSrinagarand
has sustainedherpassion formovies

throughOTTplatforms

Srinagar talkies: Popcorn, tears in the dark

MANYYEARS ago, on a visit to Tehran, I
hadchafedagainst themandatorywear-
ingof theheadscarf anda longcoat-like
garment up to my knees; just as I did
against the compulsory wearing of a
headcoveringandafull-lengthabayaon
subsequent visits to Saudi Arabia. I be-
lieve thewearing, or notwearingof one
or both, neither adds nor detracts from
mybeingaMuslim. IknowIamoneand
save for Allah, no one else has the right
to judgeme and findmewanting inmy
imaan (belief).
InIndia,onehasbeenvehementlyop-

posed to the state stepping inand telling
womenwhattheycannotwearand,inthe
instance of Karnataka, expressly forbid-
ding girls fromwearing hijab to school
when they clearlywish to. Yet, one finds
one’s self rejoicing at the defiant hijab
burning and applauding the bravery of
Iranianwomen in the faceof abrutal, re-
pressivestatemachinery.
On the face of it, this duality is cause

forsomedisquiettillonereachestheheart
of the matter. As a practising Muslim
womanwhodoesnotwearthehijaband
whofindstheall-envelopingversionof it,
suchasthechadororburqa,deeplyoffen-
siveasatoolof segregationandothering,
theonlyway I can, inall honesty, explain
mydualityisbyinsistingonthatbugbear
of all peoples’ protests: the right to free-
domofpersonalchoice.Essentially,what
is happening in Iran and
the reaction of someof us
inIndiatowhat’shappen-
ing in Karnataka are two
sides of the same coin.
What lies at the heart of
bothismentellingwomen
what they can, or cannot,
wear.
Seeing the protests in

Iran as a challenge to reli-
gion would be as erro-
neous as seeing the
protests against the ban-
ning of hijab in Karnataka
as a challenge to the state.
I believe both are protests
against authoritarianism,
toxicmasculinity, and deeply ingrained
patriarchy.Incuttingofftheirhairorburn-
ingtheirhijab, Iranianwomenare taking
onthemightofanauthoritarianstatethat
hasbeentellingthemfornearlyhalfacen-
turynotjusttocovertheirheadandwear
loose, ill-fittingclothesbutpreciselyhow
to do so. The Kurdish woman, Mahsa
Amini, who allegedly died in police cus-
tody, apparently died because she was

wearing her head-scarf ‘incorrectly’ and
neededtobetaken,byforce, toa ‘re-edu-
cationcentre’ for lessons inmodesty.
In the nationwide protests that fol-

lowed, over 30 people
have died and hundreds
have been injured in a
brutal police crackdown
across Iran. International
observers see this,
dubbed as “Iran’s George
Floydmoment”, being as
much a women’s move-
ment as a civil rights
protest insofaras22-year
oldAmini’s deathhasbe-
comeatippingpoint. The
scale and extent of these
protests, and the courage
and defiance needed for
publicdemonstrations in
the face of severe sup-

pression, indicate what may have
startedasprotestsagainstwomen-cen-
tric violence have since turned into
protestsagainstadecades-oldsystemic
abuse of human rights.
What we have unfolding before our

eyesaretwoscenarios:InKarnataka,a‘re-
formist’or ‘secular’ impulseofa ‘progres-
sive’ state bent upon removing the out-
ward symbols of backwardness from an

already beleagueredminority that finds
itself pushed into a corner by vigilante
mobs.AndinIran,anIslamicrepublic,bol-
stered by themight of state apparatus,
bentuponenforcingwhatitconsiders its
version of righteous conduct, especially
on women, with all the brutality and
power at its command. The impulse be-
hindboth ismencontrollingwomen.
Themobofboyswhoheckledandbul-

lied a lone hijab-clad girl in Karnataka
werenotpropelledbya reformist zealor
compassion for an oppressed girl froma
minority community who had been
‘brainwashed’ by her ‘regressive’ family;
it was muscular majoritarianism at its
worst.Bythesametoken,themoralpolice
in Iran, with the poetic-sounding name
Gasht-e Ershad, literallymeaning ‘guid-
ancepatrols’, arecertainlynotmotivated
by ‘guidance’.
Bothareclassicinstancesofover-reach

andablind,doggedrefusaltotakeintoac-
count the concept of choice. The girls in
theUdupischoolwanttowearahijab.The
protesting Iranian women don’t.
Shouldn’t it be left to them?
Jalil is aDelhi-basedauthor, translator

and literaryhistorian

National Editor Shalini Langer
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Iran to Udupi, a running
thread: Let women choose

LETMEbeginbymakingitclearthatIde-
test fanatics. I particularly detest violent
fanatics. So, it pleasedme thatwe finally
sawacrackdownon theviolently fanati-
cal Popular Frontof India (PFI) lastweek.
I have followed the activities of this ji-
hadist outfit since it first came tomyno-
tice 12 years ago when its operatives
chopped off Professor T J Joseph’s hand
becausetheybelievedhewasguiltyof in-
sultingtheProphetof Islam.Thisactofvi-
olent fanaticism destroyed not just this
teacher’shandbuthis life.He losthis job,
hiswife killed herself because she could
not handle the constant, jihadist threat
underwhich they lived, and a recent re-
port I read on the News 18website says
that the Professor believes that the ‘real
culprits’ havestill notbeenpunished.
Since this horrible act, PFI operatives

have been guilty of murdering people
theyconsiderenemiesof theirviolent, fa-
natical interpretationof Islam.Theyhave
alsobeenguiltyofspreadingjihadistideas
acrossIndia.Sowellhavetheysucceeded
inthisendeavourthatyoungMuslimgirls
have gone to the Supreme Court to de-
mandtheright towear thehijab inclass-
rooms. Their lawyers argue that it is a
questionofchoiceandprivacybutalsoar-
guethatit isacompulsoryreligioustenet.
Which is it?
The hijab ladies are being backed by

anothergroupof fanaticswhousuallygo
unnoticedbecausetheirfanaticismcomes
frompolitics andnot religion. Thisgroup
canbelooselyclubbedunderthecategory
of liberalsandleftistsalthoughit isanin-
sult to the idea of liberalism to use it for
thisbunchof fanatics.Leftistnon-Muslim
ladies are arguing stridently that the
women in Iranwhoareburning theirhi-
jabsinpublicandthewomeninIndiawho
are demanding the right towear the hi-
jabarefightingthesamefight. It isamat-
terofawoman’srighttochoosewhatshe
wears,theysay,withoutnoticingthatthe
religiousmenwhointerprettheirreligion
forthemtakeawaythischoice.Theymake
it compulsory.
It is compulsion that allowed the

morality police in Iran to arrest Masah
Amini for notwearing her hijab inwhat
they considered the proper way, and it
was in their custody that this young
womandied.Shehasbecomethesymbol
oftheproteststhatarecurrentlysweeping
across Iran. These protests have the sup-
portofallmycivilizedIranianfriendswho
wereforcedtofleetheircountrywhenre-
ligious fanatics tookoverunder the lead-
ershipofAyatollahKhomeini. Itookaper-
sonal interest inwhat happened in Iran
thenbecause itwas a timewhenviolent
fanatics happened to become leaders of
the Sikh religion in which I was born.
HavingbeenbroughtupinareligiousSikh
family Iwrote inanearlierversionof this
columnthatIwasashamedbytheviolent
distortionsthathadbeenintroducedinto
Sikhism and immediately became a tar-
get.
Receiving death threats is very un-

pleasant, so my sympathies are with
Nupur Sharma although I believe she
spoke in the tonesof aHindutva fanatic
in a time that is fraught with tensions
between Hindutva and Jihadi fanati-
cism. It does not need saying, but can-
not be said enough, that fanaticism
breeds fanaticism. This is what is hap-
pening in India. It isdisingenuous tosay
as thatgangof leftist fanatics like to, that
political Islamisadirectconsequenceof
the constant attacks on Islam and
Muslims that have come to define the
ruleofNarendraModi.He sealshimself
in a cocoon of deafening silence, they
like to point out, but allows his minis-
ters,partyspokespersonsandsocialme-
dia loonies tospreadpoisonwithout re-
alizing how much damage they are
doing to ‘MaBhaarti’.
Hindutvafanaticsareasdespicableas

Jihadi fanatics, but it iswrong to say that
it isbecauseHindufanaticstoredownthe
BabriMasjidthatwehaveseentheriseof
political Islam. Having covered events in
theKashmirValleyformorethan40years,
I can report that radical Islamists started
spreading poison in Kashmir before the
Babri Masjid was torn down. I was wit-
ness to cinemas, bars and liquors shops
beingclosed inSrinagarby jihadistswho
threwacidonunveiledwomen. Thevio-
lentjihadistswhoparticipatedinthe9/11
attacks and spread terrorism across
Europehadnothing todowith India, but
it is their influence that has changed the
nature of themuch gentler Indian Islam
weonceknew.
SonowthatwehaveHindutvafanat-

ics and Islamist fanatics competing for
territory in our country what should
happen? In one word: leadership. The
PrimeMinister canno longerhide inhis
cocoon of resounding silence he has to
speak out against all forms of religious
andpolitical fanaticism.Heneedstodis-
cover that the people who pose a real
threattonationalsecurityarenotthedis-
sidents, journalists, and comedians his
HomeMinister routinely jailsbut the fa-
natics that roamfreely inour streets.He
alone is in a position to reassure Indian
Muslimsthathisgovernmentwillnotbe
partisan. Today they are being lured by
the ideology of Islamism because they
see the Indianstateasunfairandunjust.
It is not just the fanatics of the PFI who
needtobelockedupbutHindutvafanat-
ics too.

All fanatics
are dangerous

What is happening
in Iran and the
reaction of some of
us in India to the
hijab debate in
Karnataka are two
sides of the same
coin. What lies at
the heart of both is
men telling women
what they can, or
cannot, wear

Protests inTehranagainstthedeathofMahsaAmini,whodiedinpolicecustody.
Shewasdetainedforallegedlywearingherhijabinan“improper”way.Reuters

HUMERAKHALID

history
HEADLINE

New Delhi
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Market Watch
4THSTRAIGHTWEEKLYFALL FOROIL
New York: Both oil benchmarks saw their fourth straight week of
decline, the first time this has happened since December 2021.
Brent futures fell to $86.15 a barrel, down about 6% for the week.
US WTI settled at $78.74, down about 7% for the week. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER24

EDTECHMAJOR Byju’s has set-
tled $230 million in pending
payments toprivateequity firm
Blackstonerelatingtotheacqui-
sition of Aakash Educational
Services (AESL), a source aware
of thedevelopment said.
Thefinaltrancheofpayment

was scheduled to be paid by

September 23 as per a mutual
arrangement between the two
parties, the source added. In
April2021,Byju’ssignedadefin-
itive agreement to purchase
AESL in a cash-and-stock deal
worthRs6,821crore.
At that time, Byju’s men-

tionedthatAESLwillcontinueto
function independently, al-
though Aakash founders and
BlackstoneGroupwereallocated
cashandstockexits. FE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

STATE-OWNED BHARAT
Petroleum Corporation Ltd
(BPCL) on Saturday said it has
signed an agreement with
Brazilian national oil company
Petrobras for sourcing crude oil

from the LatinAmericannation
as part of plans to diversify its
sourcingneeds.
BPCLimportsalargevolume

of crudeoilwhich is turned into
fuel such as petrol and diesel at
itsthreeoilrefineriesatMumbai,
Bina in Madhya Pradesh and
Kochi inKerala. The firm,which
getsmajorityof itssuppliesfrom

west Asian nations such as Iraq
andSaudiArabia,islookingtodi-
versifyitssourcesofsupplyinan
attempttocutdownrelianceon
anyparticular region.
Company chairman and

managing director ArunKumar
Singh and Petrobras CEO Caio
PaesdeAndradesignedamem-
orandum of understanding

(MoU) in Brazil, BPCL said in a
statement.
“Thesigningof theMoUwill

strengthenfuturecrudeoiltrade
relationsbetweenthetwocom-
panies and explore potential
crude import opportunities by
BPCL,onalongtermbasis,espe-
cially considering the current
geopolitical situations,” it said.

NewDelhi: The Commerce and
IndustryMinistry on Saturday
said the country is “on track” to
drawFDIof$100billioninFY23,
onthebackofeconomicreforms
and greater ease of doing busi-
ness.Thiswillmarkanear20per
centincreaseovertherecordin-
flowsof $83.6billion last fiscal.
Issuing a statement on the

completionof eightyearsof the
MakeinIndiainitiative,themin-
istry said the foreign direct in-
vestment (FDI) inflows almost
doubledsinceFY15.TheFDIhas
flowedinfrom101countriesand
into 57 sectors. As many as 31
statesandUnionterritorieswere
thebeneficiaries. FE

ComMin: On
track to attract
$100-bn FDI
this fiscal

Crude sourcing: BPCL inks pact with Petrobras

TOYOTASEDANEQUIPPEDTORUNONMULTIPLEFUELSTOKICKOFFPILOT

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

INDIA’S FIRST ‘flex fuel’ car, a
Toyotasedanthatcanrunonone
ormultiple fuel typesanddevel-
opedaspartofanewpilotaimed
atdeleveragingthecountry’sde-
pendence on imported fossil fu-
elsfortransportation,issetforan
unveilinglaterthismonth.
Thepilothasbeeninitiatedas

partofagovernment-ledpushto
carmakers for adopting alterna-
tive fuels and the sedan, most
likelyaCamry,equippedwithflex
fuel techwillbepartof anation-
wide pilot that aims to replicate
the commercial deployment of
thisparticulartechnologyinother
markets such as Brazil, Canada
andtheUS.

Flex fuel technology
Aflexfuel,or flexiblefuel,ve-

hiclehasaninternalcombustion
engine(ICE),butunlikearegular
petrol or diesel vehicle, this can
runonmorethanonetypeoffuel,
or even amixture of fuels. The
most common versions use a
blend of petrol and ethanol or
methanol, but these engines are
also equipped to runon100per
centpetrolorethanolaswell.This
ismadepossiblebyequippingthe
enginewithafuelmixsensorand
anenginecontrolmodule(ECM)
programmingthatsensesandau-
tomatically adjusts for any ratio
of designated fuels. In an inter-
viewwith The Indian Express in
August, UnionMinister of Road
Transport and Highways Nitin
Gadkarisaidthepushtocarmak-
ers to adopt flexible engines is
part of a broader strategy to cut
downon the country’s depend-
ence on imported crude in the
medium-to-longrun.
It is learnt that Toyota will

likelylaunchtheflexfuelversion
of the sedan on September 28,
thoughthecompanyhasofficially
not said anything on this or dis-
closed technical details or any
otherspecificationsof thecar.

How flex fuel carswork
Flex fuel vehicles have one

fuel system, andmost compo-
nentsarethesameasthosefound
inaconventionalpetrol-onlycar.
Some special ethanol-compati-
ble components are required to
adjust to the different chemical
propertiesandenergycontentin
ethanol or methanol, such as
modifications to the fuel pump
and fuel injection system. The
ECMisalso calibrated toaccom-
modate the higher oxygen con-
tentofethanol.
AccordingtoIHSMarkit,asof

2018, therewereover21million
flex fuel vehicles in the United

States, but Brazil is
the biggest market
and a leader in this
segment.Other than
anethanol-compati-
blefuelsystemanda
different powertrain
calibration, flex fuel
vehicles are similar to their con-
ventional petrol-only counter-
parts.

Pros and cons
Themostimportantbenefitis

that the use of ethanol blending
sharply lowers harmful pollu-

tants such as carbon
monoxide, sulphur,
and carbon and ni-
trogen oxides.
Another obvious
benefit isthatblend-
ingwillhelpcutback
onoil imports for fu-

elingvehicles.
Butthereareproblems:aflex

fuelcartypicallytakesasmallhit
on fuel efficiency when using
ethanol formotive power, rang-
ingfrombetween4percentand
8percent.So,whilefueleconomy
isgenerallylowerwithincreased

levelsofethanol(enginesareop-
timisedforpetrol),ontheflipside,
many flex fuel vehicleshave im-
provedaccelerationperformance
when operating on higher
ethanolblends.
A major problem with

ethanol blending is that crops
such as sugarcane are usually
very water-intensive. A NITI
Aayog report suggested that in
2019-20,ofthetotalethanolpro-
ducedinthecountry,over90per
centcamefromsugarcanealone.
Plus,sugarcaneisapoliticallyim-
portant crop in states such as
Maharashtra andUttar Pradesh,
and there is aperceivedpolitical
angle to the ethanol/methanol
blendingpush.
Currently,around9.5percent

ethanolblendingwithpetrolhas
been achieved in fuel dispensed
inpumpsinmostmetrosanditis
likelythatthetargeted10percent
ethanolblendingwillbeachieved
by November 2022. But this is
slatedforamajorbumpup,with
the government’s 2025 target of
20percentblendingofethanolin
petrol envisaged in its National
BiofuelPolicy2018.
Fromamacro perspective, a

big advantagebeing cited is that
countries suchasBrazilhave the
abilitytobeflexibleonthedegree
of the mix depending on the
crudeprices,varyingitwhenen-
ergypricessurgelikejustafterthe
Ukrainewar. The precondition
beingthatthevehicularfleethas
been equipped to adjust to this
fuelmixofvaryingdegrees.
InBrazil,nearlyallcarsarere-

quired to be equipped tohandle
fuel blendswith aminimumof
22percentethanol,withBrazil’s
state-owned oil company
Petrobrasbeingmandatedtobuy
ethanol anddispense themix at
retailpumps.
As a result, acrossmost cities

inBrazil,practicallynolightvehi-
clesrunonpurepetrol.Butthere
is also a government subsidy to
narrow the price gap of higher
ethanol blends, just tomake the
propositionviable.Thatisanother
factorthatwouldhavetobecon-
sidered as India steps up its fuel
blendingplan.

‘Aakash deal: Byju’s
clears dues to Blackstone’

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
RASAL-KHAIMAH,SEPT24

AS THE Indian aviation sector
undergoes a churn, with a pri-
vately-ownedAirIndiaandnew
playerslikeAkasaAirpotentially
mountingachallengetomarket
leader IndiGo, the carrier’s new
chiefexecutivePieterElberssaid
thatcompetitioninthecountry’s
aviationmarketisa“goodthing”
for consumers as it creates
higheraccess to themarket.
AirIndiarecentlyannounced

aplantoraiseitsmarketshareto
atleast30percentinthedomes-
tic market over the next five
years. Lastmonth, Air India had
a domesticmarket share of 8.5
percent,whileIndiGo’swas57.5
per cent, according to data re-
leased by the Directorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA).
InAugust,whichwas its first

month of operations, Akasa Air
carried 24,000 passengers, ac-
countingfor0.2percentofmar-
ket share. The airline has since
addedseveralsectorsonitsroute
map, including fromDelhi.
“Ifwelookat thepercentage

of air travel in India today, it is
still relatively small. So there is
an enormous potential for
growthintheindustry.Andwith
that reality, the fact that there is
moreandmaturingcompetition,
it is a good thing. Itwill provide
morepeopletheabilitytotravel,
create better service standards
andhigheraccesstothemarket.

So,we arewelcoming the com-
petition,”Elberssaid,inresponse
toaquerybyTheSundayExpress.
“At the end of the day, there

are basically two aircraft types
andthreeseattypesyoucanbuy.
Butwhat stands out is the peo-
plewhorun theairlineand that
is where IndiGo hasmade such
abigdifference.Soareweafraid
of competition? No, we are not
becausewehavegreatpeople.”
Hewas speaking on the oc-

casion of IndiGo completing its
first flight to its 100th destina-
tion,RasAl-Khaimah,oneof the
sevenemiratesof theUAE.
Elbers said that passengers

who took the flight to Ras Al-
Khaimah from Mumbai had
flown in from ten different
Indiancities.Headdedthatwith
the growth of India’s economy

andmore businesses being set
up, international connectivity
willbeakeypriorityareaforthe
airline even as it expands do-
mesticconnectivity. “It isagood
time to further expandour net-
workandwithIndia’seconomic
growth,morebusinessesarebe-
ingdeveloped.So,moreinterna-
tionalconnectivitystartingwith
regional connectivity is one of
the key priorities for our com-
panygoing forward.”
He also hinted that the

Airbus A321 XLR (Xtra Long
Range) aircraft that IndiGo is
likelytoreceivein2024-25could
have a business class compo-
nent.Thiswouldbeafirstforthe
airline, which has so far offered
onlyeconomyclass.Theaircraft
has an extended range over the
regular A321s and allows for 7-
8 hours of flying time, opening
up possibilities for flying to key
internationaldestinations.
PriortojoiningIndigo,Elbers

spent over 8 years heading
Dutch flag carrier KLM—anet-
work carrier that feeds several
parts of theworld throughvari-
oustypesofaircraftfromitshub
in Amsterdam. Asked if he
wouldexperimentwithasimilar
model at IndiGo, he said the
Indianmarket is very different
fromtheNetherlands.insizeand
innature,anditmaynotbeideal
to replicate the samemodel in
thecountry. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com
The reporter is inRasAl-Khaimah,
UAE, at the invitationof IndiGo

BRIEFLY
Amazonbase
NewDelhi: Amazon India
said it sawa two-fold jump
in its customer base from
tier2and3citiesduringthe
first 36 hours of its ‘Great
IndianFestival’sale. PTI

Chinafund
Shanghai:China Construc-
tionBanksaiditplanstoset
upa30-billion-yuan($4-bil-
lion) fund to finance rental
housing,China’slateststate-
backed effort to aid the
struggling property sector.
The state-owned lender,
whichwill providemoney
for the fund, plans to invest
in real estate projects and
turn them into affordable
rentalhouses.

QatarEnergy
Doha:QatarEnergysigneda
deal on Saturday with
TotalEnergies for theNorth
FieldSouth(NFS)expansion
and its chief executive said
morepartnershipswouldbe
announced for the project
later.QatarEnergychiefSaad
al-Kaabi said TotalEnergies
would have a 9.375% stake
out of a 25% stake in NFS
dedicated for international
partners. QatarEnergywill
hold75%ofNFS.

Barclayssuit
NewYork:Barclays Plcwas
suedonFridayinaproposed
US class action in which
shareholders claimed they
weredefrauded in connec-
tionwith theBritishbank’s
sale of $17.6 billion more
debtthanregulatorshadal-
lowed. A complaint filed in
the US District Court in
Manhattan by two Florida
pensionplansseekstohold
Barclaysresponsibleforde-
clines in the prices of its
American depositary re-
ceiptsascostsmountedover
theblunder. REUTERS

BATTERY

TRANSMISSION

ELECTRONIC CONTROL
MODULE

INTERNAL COMBUSTION
ENGINE

FUEL INJECTION
SYSTEM

EXHAUST SYSTEM

FUEL FILLER

FUEL TANK
(ETHANOL
/PETROL BLEND)

FUEL PUMP

FUEL LINE

BATTERY:Thebattery
provideselectricitytostart
theengineandpower
vehicleelectronics/
accessories

ELECTRONICCONTROL
MODULE(ECM):TheECM
controlsthefuelmixture,
ignitiontiming,and
emissionssystem;monitors
theoperationof thevehicle

EXHAUSTSYSTEM:The
exhaustsystemdirectsthe
exhaustgasesfromthe
engineoutthroughthe
tailpipe.Athree-waycatalyst
isdesignedtoreduce
engine-outemissions
withintheexhaustsystem

FUELFILLER:Anozzlefrom
afueldispenserattachesto
thereceptacleonthevehicle
tofill thetank

FUELINJECTIONSYSTEM:
Thissystemintroducesfuel
intotheengine’s
combustionchambersfor
ignition

FUELLINE:Ametaltubeor
flexiblehosethattransfers
fuelfromthetanktothe
engine’sfuel injection
system

FUELPUMP:Apumpthat
transfersfuelfromthetank
totheengine’sfuelinjection
systemviathefuel line

FUELTANK
(ETHANOL/PETROL
BLEND):Storesfuelon
boardthevehicletopower
theengine

INTERNALCOMBUSTION
ENGINE:Fuelis injectedinto
eithertheintakemanifoldor
thecombustionchamber,
whereit iscombinedwith
air,andtheair/fuelmixture
is ignitedbythesparkfroma
sparkplug

TRANSMISSION:The
transmissiontransfers
mechanicalpowerfromthe
engineand/orelectric
tractionmotortodrivethe
wheels

(Source:USDepartmentof Energy)

KEYCOMPONENTSOFA
FLEX FUEL CAR

Date of NIT: 22.09.2022

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND GEOLOGY

Email: biddingcell@rajasthan.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10B of the Mines and Minerals
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1957, its subsequent amendments and in accordance
with the Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time notified there under,
the Government of Rajasthan has notified the following mineral block for the purpose of
grant of Mining Lease for mineral limestone and hereby invites bids in digital format only
from eligible bidders through electronic auction.
The details of mineral block and last date of submission of bid is as summarized
below:-

The block is being put up for second attempt of auction. The interested and eligible
bidders, upon registration on MSTC website <http.www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/mIcl/index.jsp> will obtain login ID and Password. After successful
registration, the eligible bidder can purchase the Tender Document online on payment of
the tender fee of Rs. 2,00,000/- and can participate in the e-auction process.
If a bidder had already purchased the tender document in first attempt of auction of this
block, then in second attempt of auction the tender document shall be made available for
download to that particular bidder, only subsequent to a payment of non-refundable tender
fees of INR 25,000/- (Indian Rupees Twenty Five Thousand Only).
The GST at the rate of 18% is applicable on the purchase of tender document. The GST
applicable is to be submitted by the prospective bidder itself and the copy of receipt is to
be attached with the technical bid. The prospective bidder shall be solely responsible for
remitting the GST as per applicable law and statutory liability in this regard will be
responsibility of prospective bidder and no liability whatsoever shall be borne by the
DMGR/MSTC.
Detailed terms and conditions, deadlines etc. for participation in the electronic auction are
provided in the Tender Document. The Model Tender Document and the Mineral Block
Summary is available free of cost in electronic form and can be downloaded from the
website of MSTC Ltd, <https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ auctionhome/mIcl/
index.jsp>, and Department of Mines & Geology <www.mines.rajasthan.gov.in> for
the purpose of information only. Timelines, notifications, updates and other details for the
e-auction process are available on the website of
<https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mIcl/ index.jsp>.
Any revision, clarifications, addendum, corrigendum, time extensions, etc. to the above
tender documents will be hosted on websites <https://www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/mIcl/index.jsp> and <www.mines.rajasthan.gov.in> only and no
separate notifications shall be issued in the press.

S
No

Block Lease Start Date of
Sale of Tender
Document on
MSTC website

Last Date of
Sale of Tender
Document on
MSTC website

Bid Due date
and time

1. Ramgarh Block District
Jaisalmer for limestone

Mining
Lease

22.09.2022 07.10.2022 upto
2400 Hrs (IST)

28.10.2022 upto
1300 Hrs (IST)

Sd/-
Director

Department of Mines & Geology
DIPR/C/12480/2022 Rajasthan, Udaipur

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCE, JODHPUR

(An autonomous body set-up by Government of India)
Basni, Jodhpur (Rajasthan)- 342005

Phone: 0291-2740741; Email: recruitment@aiimsjodhpur.edu.in
Advertisement No: Admn/Faculty/05/2022-AIIMS.JDH

ROLLING ADVERTISEMENT
AIIMS, Jodhpur invites online application through Rolling advertisement
for recruitment of 72 faculty posts (Grounp-A) in various departments on
DIRECT RECRUITMENT BASIS. The detailed advertisement and
online application forms are available on institute’s website
http://www.aiimsjodhpur.edu.in

(Dr. Dushyent Gehlot)
Senior Administrative Officer

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/16191-99 Date 23.09.2022

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-297/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË IZ d»f¹fZ IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M
´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` a:

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Renewal with Strengthening (Km. 152/0 to Km. 154/0) and Patch Repair Work on Jaipur-Nagaur
Road (SH-90) UBN: RRC2223WSOB00655

428.54
Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊX³f d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe A½fd²f dQ³ffaIY 23.09.2022 ´fif°f: 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 06.10.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

NORTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY OF TELANGANA LTD
CIN No.U40109TG2000SGC034119

TENDER NOTICE

TSNPDCL is intends to Purchase the Materials through e-Procurement platform from the Manufacturers
Specification No.CGM/P&MM/OT-13 to 28/22-23 & STN-26 to 41/22-23
Name of the Materials: Various Materials.
Bid Security @ of 2% on Ex-Works. Downloading of Tenders through On-Line e-Procurement starts from

28.09.2022 @ 11.00AM.
For further details visit www.tender.telangana.gov.in and www.tsnpdcl.in. For obtaining Digital Key visit

www.tsts.gov.in
Ph.No.0870-2461507 Mail Id: cgmpmm@tsnpdcl.com

Sd/- CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (P&MM)DIPR R.O.No:728-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2022-23

Flex fuel: Part of plan to cut crude
imports, but policy support key

Overallmarkettractionwas
slower inAugust2022,mostlydue
tolowerpre-commitments

Top7citiesincludedin2022
monthlyleasingactivity
tracker:
■Delhi-NCR■Mumbai
■Bengaluru■Chennai
■Hyderabad■Pune■Kolkata

Top3citiesaccountingfor
three-fourthofallleasing
activitiesinAugust:
■Mumbai
■Delhi-NCR
■Bengaluru

1.1bnsqft:Totaloffice
stockinIndiaattheendofMarch
quarter,whichincludes:
■■ 732mnsqft ofGradeA
(premium)stock
■■ 370mnsqft stocksof
othergrades

Source: JLL India/PTI

‘Office space leasing for all
grades down 25% in Aug’

3.9mnsqft
Total office space leasing
activity recorded inseven
major cities lastmonth

5.2mnsqft
Total office leasingactivity
across topsevencities in
August2021

56% FALLINLEASINGACTIVITYINAUGUSTAS
COMPAREDTOTHATINJULYTHISYEAR

Total leasing of office space for all grades of buildings in
August fell 25% over a year ago across sevenmajor cities
on lower demand, as per property consultant JLL India

IndiGo: Welcome competition;
good time to expand our network

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER24

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharaman on Saturday said
that the rupee has “held back
verywell” against the US dollar
whencomparedtoothercurren-
ciesof theworld.
The rupee breached the 81-

mark against the dollar for the
first time on Friday, before set-
tling at 80.98, as the greenback
continuedtostrengthenagainst
all other major currencies fol-
lowing an aggressive rate hike
announcement by the US
FederalReserve.
When asked about the all-

time low that the rupee hit
againstthegreenbackonFriday,
she said the Reserve Bank of
India and the FinanceMinistry

are keeping a very close watch
onthesituation.
On the rising inflation, the

FinanceMinister said theunion
governmentwas taking all pos-
siblestepstochecktheprice-rise
situation and ensure that com-
moncitizensdonot suffer.
Sitharaman’s comments

cameattheendofherthree-day
tourofBaramatiLokSabhacon-
stituency.
Meanwhile,takingontheop-

positionMaha Vikas Aghadi al-
liance for criticising the new
Maharasthra government over
the planned Vedanta-Foxconn
semiconductor unit going to
Gujarat,shesaidthatthoseques-
tioningthemovingofplantafter
initially being proposed in
Maharashtra should first re-
spondonthefourmegaprojects
thatwerestalledduringthepre-
viousgovernment’s tenure.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

IndiGoCEOPieterElbers(left)
atRasAl-Khaimah,wherethe
airlinecompletedthefirst
flighttoits100thdestination.
viaTwitter@IndiGo6E

FM: Re has ‘held back very well’
against dollar compared to peers

FinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamansaidtheReserve
Bankandherministryare
keepingaveryclosewatch
ontherupeesituation. PTI file

New Delhi



MEANWHILE

STORM FIONAHAMMERSCANADA’SCOAST
Powerful storm Fiona slammed into eastern Canada on Saturday with hurricane-force
winds, forcing evacuations, blowing over trees and powerlines, and leaving hundreds
of thousands of homes and businesses without electricity.

UK

Churchstops
Tutu’sdaughter
fromofficiating
funeral
London:Thedaughterofthe
lateArchbishopDesmond
Tutuhadwantedtohonour
her godfather’s personal
wish: that sheofficiatehis
funeral inEnglandafterhe
died last week. But the
ChurchofEnglandstopped
the Rev Mpho Tutu van
Furth, apriest ordained in
theUS, fromdoing so this
weekbecause she ismar-
ried to awoman, she said.
“I’mstunnedbythe lackof
compassion,”saidTutuvan
Furthinaphoneinterview
fromShropshire, incentral
England, onFriday, calling
thedecisiontobarherfrom
officiatingat the funeral of
her godfather, Martin
Kenyon, 92, unkind. “You
can’t speak amessage of
welcomeandloveandlive
amessageofexclusion,”she
said. NYT

RevMphoTutuvan
Furth.APFile

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Govtseeks
toreschedule
ParisClubdebt
Islamabad: Pakistan is
seeking rescheduling of
$10 billionworth of debt
owedtotheParisClub ina
move aimed at creating
breathing space for the
cash-strapped govern-
ment, according to ame-
diareportonSaturday.PM
Shehbaz Sharif also re-
quested IMF Managing
Director Kristalina
Georgieva to provide up-
frontwith the remaining
loan of $3 billion in
November, The Express
Tribune reported finance
ministerMiftah Ismail as
saying. “Giventheclimate-
induced disaster in
Pakistan,we are seeking
debt relief frombilateral
Paris Club creditors,” he
tweeted. PTI

PAKISTAN

Hinduwoman,
teensabducted,
forciblyconverted
Karachi:Awomanandtwo
teenagegirlsbelonging to
the Hindu community
havebeenkidnappedwith
twoof themforcibly con-
verted to Islamandmar-
ried to Muslim men in
Pakistan'sSindhprovince.
MeenaMeghwar, 14,was
abducted fromNasarpur
and another teenage
Hindugirlwaskidnapped
while returning home
from the market in
Mirpurkhas town, police
said. In the third instance,
amarriedHinduwoman
with three childrenwent
missing fromMirpurkhas
and later showedupafter
allegedly converting to
Islam and marrying a
Muslimman. PTI

NIGERIA

Armedbandits
kill15people
atmosque
Maiduguri: A gang of
armedmenkilledat least
15people at amosque in
northwest Nigeria's
Zamfara state, residents
saidonSaturday.Theattack
intheBukkuyumlocalgov-
ernment area tookplace
duringFridayprayersatthe
Jumu'atcentralmosquein
Ruwan Jema town, three
residentssaid."Thearmed
bandits cameonmotor-
bikeswhileholding guns
andmovedstraight to the
mosqueandbegantoshoot
sporadically,"a resident
said. REUTERS

JASONHOROWITZ
ROME,SEPTEMBER24

GIORGIAMELONI, Italy’s hard-
rightleader,resentshavingtotalk
about fascism. She has publicly,
and inmultiple languages, said
the Italian right has “handed
Fascism over to history for
decades now.” She argued that
“theproblemwithfascisminItaly
alwaysbeginswith the electoral
campaign,”whentheItalian left,
she said, wheels out “the black
wave”tosmearitsopponents.
Butnoneofthatmattersnow,

she insisted in an interview this
month, because Italians do not
care. “Italians don’t believe any-

more inthisgarbage,” shesaid.
Melonimay be proved right

onSunday,whensheisexpected
to be the top vote-getter in
Italianelections,abreakthrough
far-right parties in Europe have
anticipated fordecades.
Morethan70yearsafterNazis

and Fascists nearly destroyed
Europe, formerly taboo parties
withNaziorFascistheritagesthat
were longmarginalisedhave el-
bowed theirway into themain-
stream. Someare evenwinning.
ApageofEuropeanhistoryseems
tobeturning.
Lastweek,ahard-rightgroup

foundedbyneo-Nazisandskin-
heads became the largest party
in Sweden’s likely governing

coalition. The far-right leader
Marine Le Pen — for a second
consecutive time—reachedthe
final round of French presiden-

tial elections thisyear.
But it is Italy, the birthplace

of fascism,thatlookslikelytobe
led not only by its first woman

PMinMelonibutthefirst Italian
leaderwhoseparty can trace its
roots back to the wreckage of
Italianfascism.“Peoplehavebe-
come used to them,” said John
Foot, ahistorianof fascism.
The indifference of Italian

voterstothepast,however,may
have less to do with Meloni’s
personalappealorpolicies than
withItaly’sperennialhungerfor
change. But there is another
force atwork: Italy’s long post-
war process— even policy— of
deliberate amnesia to unify the
nation that began essentially as
soonasWorldWar II ended.
Todaythatprocesshasculmi-

nated inMeloni’s arrival on the
precipice of power, after several

decades inwhichhard-right ele-
mentswere gradually brought
into thepolitical fold, legitimised
andmadefamiliartoItalianvoters.
“Thecountryhasnotmoved

to the right at all,” said Roberto
D’Alimonte, a political scientist,
who said voters had little sense
or interest in Meloni’s history
and simply saw her as the new
face of the centre right. “They
don’t seeherasa threat.”
But in having longpreferred

to forget their past are Italians
setting themselves up to repeat
it? The concern is not academic
at a moment when war again
rages in Europe anddemocracy
appears embattled inmanyna-
tionsaroundtheglobe. NYT

ELECTION CAMPAIGN ENDS, VOTING TODAY

Italian voters appear ready to turn a page for Europe

Somefear thatGiorgiaMeloni, thehard-rightpolitician,will
continuepolicies thathavekeptwomenback.NYT

EXITPOLLSshouldcome
outthenightof thevote,
butsincevotingplaces
closeat11pm,noofficial
resultsareexpectedtobe
declareduntilthenext
day,orevenlater.Buteven
oncetheresultsare
known,Italywillnothave
anewPMforweeks.The
newMPswillbecon-
firmedandconvenedin
Romeinmid-October.

What
happens
afterthevoteE●EX
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AGENCIES
KYIV,SEPTEMBER24

RUSSIANFORCESlaunchednew
strikes on Ukrainian cities
Saturday as Kremlin-orches-
trated votes took place in occu-
pied regions to create a pretext
fortheirannexationbyMoscow,
while hundreds of peoplewere
arrested inRussia forprotesting
a military mobilisation order
aimed at beefing up the coun-
try’s troops inUkraine.
Ukraine’s presidential office

said the latest Russian shelling
killed at least three people and
wounded19.OleksandrStarukh,
the Ukrainian governor of
Zaporizhzhia,oneof theregions
whereMoscow-installedofficials
organised referendumson join-
ingRussia,saidaRussianmissile
hit anapartmentbuilding in the
city of Zaporizhzhia, killing one
personandinjuringsevenothers.
UkraineanditsWesternallies

say the referendums underway
in Kherson and Zaporizhzhia in
the south and the eastern
Luhansk and Donetsk regions
haveno legal force.Theyalleged
thevoteswereanillegitimateat-
tempt by Moscow to seize
Ukrainian territory stretching
from the Russian border to the
CrimeanPeninsula.
Luhansk Gov. Serhiy Haidai

saidthevoting“lookedmorelike
anopinionsurveyunderthegun
barrels,” adding thatMoscow-
backed local authorities sent
armed escorts to accompany
election officials and to take
down the names of individuals
whovotedagainstjoiningRussia.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy urged
Ukrainiansinoccupiedregionsto
underminethereferendumsand
to share information about the
peopleconducting“thisfarce.”
Putin on Saturday signed a

hastily approvedbill that tough-
ens thepunishment for soldiers
who disobey officers’ orders,
desertorsurrendertotheenemy.

Russianpolicemovedquickly
tobreakupprotests againstmo-
bilisationthatwereheldinseveral
cities across Russia on Saturday,
arrestingover700people.

Russia’s defence
ministry reshuffle
Russia’sDefenceMinistryan-

nouncedahigh-level leadership
shake-uponSaturday. In a state-
ment, it said Col Gen.Mikhail Y.
Mizintsev—whomWesternoffi-
cialshavedubbedthe“butcherof
Mariupol”—hasbeenappointed
deputydefenceministerforover-
seeing logistics, replacing Gen.
Dmitri V. Bulgakov, 67, among
otherreappointments.

Votingcontinuedontheseconddayof areferendum
inMariupol,onSaturday.Reuters

VOTINGCARRIEDOUTUNDERGUNBARRELS:UKRAINIANOFFICIALS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KHARKIV,SEPTEMBER24

A GROUP of Sri Lankans held
captive by Russian forces in an
agricultural factory in eastern
Ukraine said Saturday that they
were beaten and abused for
monthsbeforeescapingon foot
as the Russianswithdrew from
theKharkiv region thismonth.
Recountingtheirordealtore-

porters in Kharkiv, one of the
sevenSriLankanssaidhewasshot
inthefoot;anotherhadhistoenail
ripped off andwas slammed in
theheadwith the butt of a rifle.
Ukrainianofficialsdescribedtheir
treatmentastorture.
“Everydaywewere cleaning

toiletsandbathrooms,”Dilukshan
Robertclive,oneoftheformercap-
tives, said inEnglish. “Somedays
Russianscameandbeatourpeo-
ple.”Fourofthesevenweremed-
ical students in the city of
Kupianskandthreewereworking
therewhenRussianforcespoured
acrosstheborderinlateFebruary.

The group said theywere cap-
turedatthefirstcheckpointoutof
Kupiansk and then taken to
Vovchansk,near theborderwith
Russia,wheretheywereheldina
factorywith 20Ukrainians.
“They took our passports,

otherdocuments,phones,clothes,
andlockedusupinaroom,”said
SharujanGianeswaran, . “There
werealsoUkrainianpeoplewith
us,andtheywerequestionedand
sent in10daysor amonth.With
ustheyneverspokeastheycould
not understand our language.”
Police said the factory housed a
Russian“torturecenter”—oneof
18intheKharkivregion.

Russian forces shell Ukraine cities as
Kremlin holds votes in occupied parts

REUTERS&NYT
DUBAI, SEPTEMBER24

IRANMUSTdealdecisivelywith
protests which have swept the
country after the death in cus-
todyofawomandetainedbythe
Islamic Republic'smorality po-
lice,PresidentEbrahimRaisisaid
on Saturday. Thirty-five people
havebeenkilledintheweeklong
demonstrations, according to
Iran's state television, with
protestspreadingtomostof the
country’s31provinces.
Statemedia quoted Raisi on

Saturday as saying Iran must
“deal decisivelywith thosewho
opposethecountry’ssecurityand
tranquillity”. Raisiwas speaking
by telephone to the family of a

member of the Basij volunteer
force killedwhile taking part in
the crackdownonunrest in the
northeasterncityofMashhad.
The president “stressed the

necessitytodistinguishbetween
protestanddisturbingpublicor-
der and security, and called the
events...ariot,"statemediasaid.
The protests broke out a

week ago at the funeral of
Mahsa Amini, a 22-year-old
Kurdish woman who died af-
ter her detention by morality
police enforcing hijab rules.
Iraniannewsagencies reported
on Saturday that 739 protest-
ers had been arrested in the
northern province of Gilan, on
the Caspian Sea. The protests
gathered strength on Saturday,
spreadingtoasmanyas80cities.

Iran must deal
decisively with
protests: Raisi

IraniannationalsprotestoutsideLaMonedapresidential
palace inSantiago,Chile,onFriday.Reuters

ANITAGATES
SEPTEMBER24

LOUISEFLETCHER,theimposing,
steely-eyedactresswhowonan
Academy Award for her role as
the tyrannicalNurseRatched in
“One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s
Nest,”diedonFridayatherhome
inthetownofMontdurausse, in
SouthernFrance. Shewas88.
Thedeathwasconfirmedby

heragent,DavidShaul, whodid
notciteacause.Fletcheralsohad
ahome inLosAngeles.
Fletcherwas 40 and largely

unknowntothepublicwhenshe
wascastastheheadadministra-
tivenurseatanOregonmentalin-

stitution in “One FlewOver the
Cuckoo’sNest.”Thefilm,directed
byMilosFormanandbasedona

popularnovelbyKenKesey,won
abest-actresstrophyforFletcher
and four other Oscars: best pic-
ture,bestdirector,bestactor(Jack
Nicholson) and best adapted
screenplay (Bo Goldman and
LawrenceHauber).
Fletcher’sacceptancespeech

stood out that night — not only
because she teasingly thanked
votersforhatingher,butalsobe-
cause she used American Sign
Language in thanking her par-
ents, who were both deaf, for
“teachingmetohaveadream.”
At the time “Cuckoo’s Nest”

wasreleased, Fletcherwas frus-
trated by the buttoned-up na-
ture of her character. “I envied
theotheractors tremendously,”

shesaidina1975interviewwith
TheNewYork Times, referring to
her fellow castmembers, most
of whomwere playingmental
patients.“Theyweresofree,and
Ihad tobesocontrolled.”
Although Fletcher’smostfa-

mouscharacterwasaportraitof
sternness, she often recalled
smilingconstantlyandpretend-
ing that everythingwas perfect
whenshewasgrowingup, inan
efforttoprotecthernon-hearing
parents frombadnews.
“Thepriceof itwasveryhigh

forme,”shesaid ina1977inter-
view with The Ladies’ Home
Journal. “Because Inotonlypre-
tendedeverythingwasall right.
I cameto feel ithad tobe.” NYT

Louise Fletcher, Oscar winner for ‘One
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest’, dies at 88

LouiseFletcherwithher
AcademyAward.APFile

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER24

THEWHITE House is looking
into the recommendations of a
presidential commission to re-
duce the adjudication and pro-
cessing of Green Card applica-
tions to just six months and
removeall thebacklogsbyApril
2023. A proposal if imple-
mentedwouldbenefithundreds
and thousands of immigrant
families,inparticular,thosefrom
countries, like IndiaandChina.
OnFriday,thecommissionre-

leaseditsinauguralreportdetail-
ingrecommendationsthatwere
approved onMay 12 and trans-
mittedtothePresidentonAugust
24. TheWhite HouseDomestic
Policy Council is currently re-
viewingtherecommendation.
According to the commis-

sion’s report, because of Covid-
19-related closures and staffing
limitationsaswellasthecontin-
uedeffectofthe2017travelbans,
processinggreencardsuptothe
annual caphasbeendifficult.
Of theannual226,000green

cardsavailable,only65,452fam-
ily-basedpreferencegreencards
were issued inFY2021, it said.
The commission said the

Department of State's National
VisaCentre(NVC)facilityshould
hire additional officers to in-
crease its capacity to process
Green Card application inter-
views by 100 per cent in three
monthsfromAugust2022,andby
increasing Green Card applica-
tionsandvisainterviewsandad-
judicatedecisionsby150percent
(fromthecurrent the capacityof
32,439 in April 2022) by April
2023, and reduce the current
backlogbytheendof 2023. PTI

US: Work on
to bring down
processing time
for Green Card

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UNITEDNATIONS,
SEPTEMBER24

CHINAUNDERSCOREDitscom-
mitmentSaturdaytoitsclaimto
Taiwan, telling world leaders
thatanyonewhogetsintheway
of its determination to reunify
with the self-governing island
would be “crushed by the
wheelsof history.”
The language was forceful

but, forChineseleadership,well
within the realmofnormal.
“OnlywhenChinais fullyre-

unified can there be true peace
across the Taiwan Strait,”Wang
Yi, China’s foreignminister, said
at theUNGeneralAssembly.He
said Beijing would “take the
mostforcefulstepstoopposeex-
ternal interference.”

“The PRC government is the
solegovernmentrepresentingall
ofChina,”Wangsaid, referringto
China’sformalname,thePeople’s
RepublicofChina.“Theone-China
principle has become a basic
normininternationalrelations.”

OnSaturdayattheUNmeet-
ing, thePMofSaintVincentand
the Grenadines, Ralph
Gonsalves,spokeaboutallowing
Taiwan to raise its profile in in-
ternational organisations, in-
cludingWHO.

External interference won’t
be tolerated: China on Taiwan

USsending ‘dangeroussignals’onTaiwan,China’sWangYi
toldUSSecretaryof StateAntonyBlinkenonFriday.Reuters

Washington: US President Joe
Bidenhasterminatedthedesigna-
tionofAfghanistanasamajornon-
NATO ally, over a year after the
TalibancapturedpowerinKabul.
In 2012, the US named

Afghanistan amajor non-NATO
ally, which cleared theway for
the two countries tomaintain a
defenceandeconomicrelation-
ship. The designation gave sev-
eral facilitiesandconcessionsto
Afghanistan intermsofdefence
andsecurity-relatedassistance.
“By the authority vested in

me...Iherebyterminatethedes-
ignation of Afghanistan as a
MajorNon-NATOAlly of theUS
for the purposes of the Act and
the Arms Export Control Act,"
Biden said in a presidential
memorandum to the Secretary
of StateAntonyBlinken. PTI

Designation of
Afghanistan as
non-NATO ally
terminates: US

ARTEMIS LAUNCH DELAYED
NASAsaidonSaturdayitwasscrappingTuesday’splansto
launchArtemis,notingconcernsaboutatropicalstorm
headedtoFlorida.TropicalStormIanisexpectedtohitFlorida
nextweek,saidtheUSNationalHurricaneCentre.Reuters

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER24

A PAKISTANI court on Saturday
accepted a plea to arrest senior
journalistAyazAmir foraprobe
in connectionwith themurder
ofhisdaughter-in-lawallegedly
byhis son.
Shah Nawaz, son of Amir, is

in police custody for allegedly
killing his Canadian wife of
Pakistani origin in the Chak
Shehzad area of Islamabad on
Friday. He is alleged to have
killedhiswifewithadumbbell.
PolicepresentedShahNawaz

inthecourt andsoughta10-day
remand for investigation.

However, thejudgegrantedjust
atwo-dayremandandaskedthe
police to complete the probe at
the earliest. Police also peti-
tioned the court for arrestwar-
rants of the suspect’s parents,
whichwere accepted. It means
Amirmaybearrestedanytime.
Thesuspectistobeproduced

beforethecourtonSeptember26.
Themurder of Sarah Inam,

37, a day after she arrived from
Dubai, where she had been
working,shockedthepeople.PTI

Murder: Court accepts plea
to arrest Pak journalist Amir

AMIR’SSONKILLEDWIFEWITHADUMBBELL

ShahNawaz,
Amir’s son,
wasarrested
onFriday

Sri Lankans describe
abuse as Russian
captives in Kharkiv

SriLankanformercaptives
inKharkiv, Saturday.AP
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STARSTRUCK
(From left) Pranay
Pathole at the Tesla
Gigafactory in Texas
in August; a poster of

space simulation
video game —
Kerbal Space

Program; Nishith
Rao Koti

Vidhatri Rao

IT MAY be a long shot but Gopi
Gautham, a second-year engineer-
ing student at Chandigarh
University, wants to invite billion-
aire ElonMusk as a speaker to his
university’s Ted X event scheduled

forthisNovember.Sofar,hehasmadeseveral
attempts: first tweeting, asking Musk to
“come to India where he has the largest
number of fans”, then reaching out to his
massive online followers in the hope that
someonewouldputinawordtotheworld’s
richestman.
So, why does he thinkMusk, his “inspi-

ration”,wouldbeasuitableguest?“Kuchna
kuch to badlega hi agar woh aayenge
(Something or the other will change if he
comes to India)... therewill bemore jobop-
portunities,”saysGautham.The20-year-old
who is trying to secure funding for an edu-
cation-based Virtual Reality (VR) start-up
and who sees Musk as an icon, says, “He
works, falters, butdoesnot stopworking.”
Co-founder of fintech company Paypal,

owner of Electronic Vehicle (EV) carmanu-
facturing company Tesla, spacecraftmanu-
facturingcompanySpaceX,founderof infra-
structureconstructionenterpriseTheBoring
Companyandco-founderofNeuraLinkand
Open AI. The world’s richest man with a
strange,mercurialTwitterpresence,whode-
cidedtobuytheplatformandbackoutofthe
deal. Theonewithoft-criticised, grandam-
bitions to go toMars. Thesewould be com-
mon ways to describe Musk. But for
GauthamandotherfanssuchasAditya,a23-
year-old intern in a tech company in
Bengaluru, he is a “brilliant innovator, revo-
lutionisingthefaceoftechnologyandchang-
ing theworld.”
TheSouth-Africabornbillionairehasac-

quiredalegionof fansfromacrosstheworld,
not just forhisproductsbutalso forhimself.
InIndia,hisadmirersaremostlymale,rang-
ingfromstudents,entrepreneurs,freshgrad-
uates, IT employees to professionals. They
can be found on social media, online com-
munities and discussion forums. Themost
dedicated “Musketeer” (as they call them-
selves) community is on LinkedIn. The
founder of the 23,579-member forum—
whosedescriptionreads“IsElonMuskyour
RoleModel? If yes, please join” — is Pune-
based Atul Veer, director of engineering at
Medly, a pharmaceutical company offering
digital services.
Veer started thegroup in2012,whenhe

wasworkingonanenergy-analyticsproject.
This was the time he realised the “impor-
tance of getting rid of fossil fuels at a large
scale,” which led him to Musk who was
“thinkingaboutnot justhimself orhisbusi-
nessbuthadaholisticandscalableapproach.
Thoughnotmanypeople believedhim, the
ideawas to support him.We created a pro-
fessional group, shared articles about him
and itgreworganically,”hesays.
However, while these groups do exist,

some are individual fans who have them-
selvesamassedafollowing.PranayPathole—
Musk’s“Twitterfriend”—perhaps,hismost
famousIndianfan, isanexample.Withover
alakhfollowers,hisfeedisdedicatedtoMusk
who “he happens to be in regular touch
with.” It all started in 2018when the Pune-
based engineer tweeted at the SpaceX
founder aboutwipers in a Tesla car. He re-
ceived a reply and the conversations have
continuedever since.
Musk’sappeal,says23-year-oldPathole,

canbetracedtothefactthathedoesnotfol-
low corporate templates. “He is not your
idealCEO.DoesnotrelyonhisPRGuys”.(Due
toa lawsuit,Muskcannot tweetaboutTesla
withoutconsultinghiscompanylawyers.His
other tweets —what Pathole describes as
part of his “meme lord” personality — are
largelyperceived tobehis).

InAugust,whenPatholelandedintheUS
to study data science at the University of
Texas, he did what he had always said he
would:meetMuskatTesla’smanufacturing
unitinTexas.HetooktoTwittertosaythathe
had “never seen such a humble and down-
to-earthperson.”
WhatmakesyoungIndia lookuptotech

biggiesas icons? India’s interest insoftware
developmentisnosecret,withover5.2mil-
liondevelopersreadytoentertheworkforce
by2023.TheCentralgovernment’sinitiatives
to support start-upshaveonly added to the
innovationaura.Reportsmentionthatmore
than 80 start-ups get recognised every day
in the country,making it thehighest rate in
theworld.Nearly49percentofstart-upsare
fromTier II andTier III citiesalone.
It’snosurprisethenthatAtharvaMadkar,

22,anIITGuwahatigraduateandcurrentlya
quantumcomputingstudentattheCalifornia
InstituteofTechnology,callshimselfabigfan.
HerecallsatimewhenhewouldwatchMusk
interviews religiously every day. “His inten-
tion aligns withmine,” saysMadkar, who
runsForengers, anNGOthat conductsplan-
tationdrivesandundertakescleaninginand
around Pune. Other parts of Musk’s opera-
tionsareequallyfascinatingforMadkar,who
callsTesla’sproductioncapacitymind-blow-
ing.HeattributesMusk’spersonalityasacore
partofhispopularity:“Hetalkslikeanormal
human being, it is not superficial... I cannot
givearationalexplanationforhisfandom,but
I likehisapproach.”
For Hyderabad-based Nishith Rao Koti,

Tesla’s model of “envisioning the usage of
lithium-ionbatteriestopowercarswhenno-
bodywas doing so”was fascinating, partic-
ularly by someone “who did not have prior
experience about it andwas trying tomake
adifference in theentire industry.”Andthis
iswhatdrawshimto thebillionaire.
Koti,a26-year-oldbuddingentrepreneur

whoworks at a pharmaceutical company,
hadpre-bookedaTeslawhen it announced
operationsinIndiain2016.(Teslaregistered
anoffice inBengaluru in2021butasof now
will not be startingproductionbecause it is
in a gridlockwith the Central government
over importduties.Musk’ssatellite internet
accesscompany,Starlink,wasalsotoutedto
come to India. It even started booking/ren-
deringservicesbutwasreprimandedbythe
government fordoingsowithouta licence.)
“Likemost billionaires,Musk is a stead-

fastbelieverwithanever-give-upattitude,”

says Koti. According to him,Musk’s innate
abilitytoworkonMoonshotideas(wherehe
looksatradicalsolutionsthroughdisruptive
technology) further motivates millions
across theglobe toaimfor thestars.
Musk proved it in 2012 with his com-

pany SpaceX — started in 2002 —when it
becamethefirstprivateenterprisetosenda
craft totheInternationalSpaceStation.This
was the time the American space shuttle
programme was going through a bit of a
downward spiral, being largely dependent
onRussian rockets.
However,Muskisnotwithouthiscritics,

especiallywithpeople findinghimtoo self-
absorbed and his community of followers
turning into silos. A final-yearMechanical
Engineering student from the Vellore
InstituteofTechnology(VIT),whorequested
to stay anonymous, describes himself as an
aero-astromaniac.
Calling himself a fan-turned-sceptic, he

speaksofhowMuskwasaposterboyof the
NewSpacemovement.Hesays,“SpaceXand
Musk usually took this angle: outwith the
old,essentially.Re-usability,rapidlaunchca-
dence,verticalintegration,allthesewerethe
magicalpowersSpaceXpossessed(suppos-
edly), andwhichwould breathe life into an
ageingandslowingaerospace industry.”
As a 14-year-old aerospace nerd, he

would play a space flight simulation video
gamecalledKerbalSpaceProgram,andpore
over theworldof theSpaceXfanforums,on
RedditprimarilyandonNasaSpace flight—
anoldschoolmessageboardaboutallthings
aerospace. These forums certainly helped.
“With a significant number of genuine em-

ployeesoftheaeroindustryconsistentlycon-
tributingwithcoolinsights”thisVITstudent
gotasneakpeekintoaworldwhichwasoth-
erwise blocked to him as an outsider. The
ideaofMusk“openlytweetingaboutvalves,
tanks, pressure ratios, test schedules and
costs of the launch businesswas extremely
exciting” as opposed to the earlier “tight-
lipped, suit-and-tie executiveswhowould
drip-feedPRspeakonce inabluemoonand
maybe amemoir once every other decade
aboutwhycertain things failed,”hesays.As
astudent,he“kepttrackof SpaceX”engines
atonepoint, and“Musk live tweetingabout
whyengine#3939exploded”wasallwildly
exciting forhim.
Whatmarkedadeparturefromthisado-

rationwas the international Astronautical
Congress in Guadalajara, Mexico in 2016,
whereMuskgrandlyoutlinedSpaceX’splan
tocoloniseMars.“NowitwasallaboutElon’s
plans...MyhoursfollowingSpaceXdropped
drastically. ItwasallElon’sRocketnow,ade-
parture fromwhen the engineers and em-
ployeeswerediscussedastheprimecontrib-
utors.Thecommunitywasnowatotalecho
chamber,”hesays.
At themoment, he is not noting down

everycomponentofwhatgoes intomaking
a SpaceX rocket, but he still feels likeMusk
“filledaspaceinacountrywhichlackedgen-
uinegoodsciencecommunication.”
Veer also echoes the thoughts.Whilehe

believes inMusk’s approach and ideas, he
doesnotagreewiththegod-likecultfollow-
ing. “It has to be principle-centric and not
person-centric,”hesays.
Others, too, while fascinated by his ad-

vancements,viewaspectsofhispersonality
withsuspicion.Mihir Limaye, a23-year-old
student of MES Institute of Management &
Career Courses, Pune, countsMusk’s quest
for innovation behind his fandom, but ac-
knowledges that “he has toomuch power
andacrazycult following.”
Thebillionairehasconsistentlycomeun-

der flak for his statements andworkplace
practices. At 3.27per cent, hehadonlypaid
smalltaxrates—inrelationtotheincreasein
his total wealth between 2014 and 2018—
according to a Propublica investigation in
2021.In2020,Muskrepeatedlyunderplayed
theeffectsofCOVID-19inabunchof tweets
and also kept one of his factories open de-
spite a local “shelter-in-place” order, before
going on to halt production. His companies
havefacedallegationsofsexualharassment
andpoorworkingconditions.Thencamethe
confusion following his pulling out of the
Twitter deal. As the announcement was
made,thestockpriceof thesitefellby11per
cent in July. Twitter called Musk’s exit “a
modelof hypocrisy” in its lawsuit.
However, his followers were quick to

pointoutonTwitterandelsewherethatthis
was justMusk’s“latestmoveina longgame
to demand better business practices from
Twitter.”Musktoldtheworldthathewanted
to buy the company in order to ensure that
free speechwas followed. He framed it as a
moral project, in linewith his larger-than-
life persona. Despite these, some others,
however,choosetofocusonhiswork,rather
thanhisgrandstanding.
MostofMusk’s fansputdownhispopu-

larity in large measures to the casual and
friendly vibes he appears to send out.
ShubhamArora, a gym trainer in Gurgaon,
says, “He doesn’t show off, gives to charity,
and shares his knowledgewith theworld.
That is very important. Our Indian billion-
airesdonotcommunicateandarenotacces-
sible. He is a good person in real life.” As a
part of the crypto-mining community that
waits with bated breath forMusk’s tweets
on the subject — owing to hismassive fol-
lowing,hehasimmensepowertoswingthe
markets—Arora followshisworkclosely.
EvenascontroversiesswirlaroundMusk,

for his fans he remains themanwhomade
science cool. As Bengaluru-based Aditya
sums it up: “Musk’s huge personality and
non-apologetic, frankbehaviourmakeshim
agreat influencer andnot just an innovator
oranengineer.”

eye
The Elon

Musketeers
Students, fresh graduates,

entrepreneurs, IT professionals,
gym trainers. Meet the Indian fans
of Tesla chief, space entrepreneur

and the world’s richest man,
Elon Musk
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What’s your superpower?
Navigating our way through anxiety calls for
compassionate curiosity and listening to a
counter-voice that is full of love and wisdom
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The Wacky
World of Ducks
Nearly everything about ducks
makes you smile

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

DUCKSAREwacky.And,quackyof course.
Personally, I thinkthatoneof theirgreatest
talents is theirability tomakeeventhemost
dour, souranddeadlyseriouswatcher (not

necessarilyabirdwatcher)break intoaninvoluntary
smile.Theotherday, IwentdowntotheYamuna
BiodiversityParkandstoodbythe largewaterbody.Blue
andpristine, itwasemptyexcept fora familyof spot-
billedducks.The little familyswamserenelyaway, their
facesmadeuplikeKathakalidancers,withthesame
wide,amusingsmilesstretchedear toear.They imparted
anairof tranquillity totheplace, leavingneatV-shaped
wakesas theyswam.
Nearlyeverythingaboutducksmakesyousmile. First

of course, it’s their faces,whatwiththat flatbeak, some
ofwhichcanlook likeashovel (ah, theduck inquestion is
calledtheshoveller),otherswithvirulentlyhuedones
thatmakethemlooklikethey’vegoneoverboardwith
the lipstick (thered-crestedpochard, forexample).Then
there’s thewaymostof themwaggle their tailsas they
swimaround, lookingpleasedaspunch.Andwhensome
of themwanttocheckwhat’savailable justunder the
surfacetheyupendandrotateslowly, theirbottomshigh,
vividorangeflipperskickingvaliantly.Soonenough, they
straightenup,eyestwinklingandwagtheir tails.Those
thatspecialise inprovidingthiskindof entertainment
arecalled“dabblers”.The“diving”ducks,alsocalled
pochards,areasarulemoredourandserious looking,
andhavebeadyeyes—buttheycanmakeyoulaugh, too.
Theausterelyattired(inblackandwhite) tuftedpochard
with itsbeadygoldeneyeand shendiat thebackof its
head,makesyougrin irreverentlyas it remindsyouof
well... I’mnotsayinganymore.CheckonGoogleand
reachyourownconclusion.
Duckshavethose flipper-feetwhichgivethemthat

inimitablebottom-waggingwaddle,whichperhapsonly
CharlieChaplinmanagedtoperfect.Andthere’s the
quack! Itcanvary in intensity fromaquiet, contented
murmur“wak-wak-wak!”as familymemberskeepin
touchtoa loud,brassy“WAK-WAK-WAK-WAKWAK-
WAK!”,whentempersshortbetweendrakesovera

ducky.Drakes,alas,arenot themostchivalrousof suitors.
Likehoodlums, they justpileonenmasseontopof the
poor lady—whomaywellbe indangerofbeing
drowned. I sawthishappening intheNationalZoological
Park inDelhimanyyearsago. Itwasdisgraceful, andshe
wasnota luckyducky!
Butthere’s this too:TheMandarinduckwhoturns

outresplendent ineveryhueof therainbowandlooking
soeliteandposhandoutrageouslyElizabethan, itmust
havebeenacrimetoevenlookatone lesthegaveyou
ideas. IwonderhowmanyMandarinducksendedupas
Pekingducks for tryingtosubvert thepopulation.
Ohyes,wehaveshotducksbythemillion, something

that isconsidereda“sport”. I’mnotreferring,of course, to
“sittingducks”but thosestreakingacross theheavens
soundingexactly likeasquadronof fighter jets.Unfairly,
wedon’tuse justoneslugata time,butasprayof shot-
gunpellets.Butducksswerveandjinkandevenflyup-
sidedownastheyevadethegunsbelow.Thenalla-flut-
ter theydropdownonsaferwater, straightenup,wag
their tailsandbecomesittingducksagain.
Ducksareconsumedbymany: theyhavemore“red”

meatandfat thanchickensbecausetheirmusclesneeda
constantsupplyofoxygenatedbloodduringtheir long-
distance flights.Domesticducks,alas, cannot flybecause
wehavemadethemoverweightandtheydon’texercise.
Whiledrakesareusuallysplendidlysuited, the ladies

usuallypreferdappledbrownsandgreys, tomergewith
thereeds.Onewayof identifyingthemisbycheckingthe
colourof their “speculum”—thebandofusually irides-
centcolourontheirwings.Ducklings“imprint”ontheir
momswhentheyhatch—actuallyonthefirstobject
theyseewhentheyopentheireyes,andwill followtheir
momortheobject faithfullyall inarow,sometimesstop-
pingtrafficas theycrossbusyhighways,addingtotheir
charm.Someducksnest inthehollowsof treesorevenin
cavities incliff faces,andtheducklingshavetotakea fly-
ing leap inorder to launch.Theybouncedownlike fluffy
balls till theyhitgroundzeroor thewater,usuallyperky
andundamaged.
Migratoryducks—whichhopefullyshouldbearriv-

ingsoontoour lakes, riversandwater-bodies—flyenor-
mousdistances forrestandrecreation inwinter.So, if
youreachawaterbodyonamistywintermorningand
findthemallasleepwiththeirheads intheirwingseven
untilmid-day, let themrest,evenif youhavereached
hereat thecrackofdawnandhavefrozenyourbuttoff.

QUACKINGLY ELEGANT
A gadwall stretching its wings

RANJITLAL

ASWEobservethe16-dayperiodof remem-
branceofourancestorsintheHinducalendar,
I findmyself rememberingmy own, with
great pride and glee. Both sets of grandpar-
ents,myparentsandtheirsiblings,andtheex-
tendedfamilyfromallfourbrancheshasmade
for a familial fraternity that has taughtme
throughtheirexample,throughspokenwords
anddeeds,whatittakestolivealifeofrespect-
fulandrespectablemindfulness.
Nani,mymaternal grandmom, and Bua

and Phupaji, my paternal aunt and uncle,
taughtme about the rapiditywithwhich to
respectmultiplies.Toearntherespectofoth-

ers, they taught us kids,wehave to give it in
plentitude. Inrespectingothers,webuildthe
foundationsof trust.Wecancull fromwhen
brokenbylifeinwaysthatonlyfriendshipand
family can heal. Through their actions and
generosity,Nani,BuaandPhupajishowedus
thecivilisedfaceof civilsociety.
Mydad,whohaddiabetesandwastaken

much too early fromus at the age 66, never
complainedabouthislot.Evenwhenhispain
was at its height, hewould remind us that
therewas always someone in aworse situa-
tion, someoneelsewhoneededsupportand
care,whoneededasmile.Heshowedusthat
whenyougiverespectandcompassiontooth-
ersinneed,yougainperspectiveandareable
tocometopeacewithyourownsituation.
InthelifemyfatherlivedandinhowNana,

mymaternal grandfather, livedhis, I sawthe
powerbehindactivelistening.Myfatherwas
farmoreinvolvedintheact,andinreturngot
alotmoretractionwithpeople,butbothNana
andheleftindelibleimpressionsinthemind-
scapeandpsycheof all they interactedwith.
Their genuine concern, their desire to know
theother,andtheirrespect foroneandallal-
ways shone bright andmade themost deli-
catesituationseasiertohandleandricherwith
thefruitsofasuccessfulexchange.
Nana,whodieda fewmonthsbeforemy

father passed, lost the love of his life, my
grandmother, while theywere living in the
US. Theirs was an epic love story, truly a
Harlequin romance. Instead ofwallowing in
his sorrow,Nana packed up,moved back to
India, and lived the rest of his dayswithmy
parents.Hemadepeacewithbeingsingle,re-
fusing to give in to despair. He entertained
guests,providedforhisfamilyandfriends,and
showedusallthroughhisexamplethatbeing
elderly didn’tmeanbeing feeble orwithout

hope.He lived joyfullyandatpeacewithself
andlifeuntilhisdeathatage92.
Dadi, my paternal grandmother, also

taughtme the importance of being at peace
withoneselfandwithlife.Dadispentthelast
several years of her life in awheelchair. One
day, her older sister came to visit and said to
her, “Comeon, it’s time for us both tomake
planstobewiththeLord.”Dadireplied,“You
gomakeyourplans if youwant to. I’mgoing
nowhere. I’mverycomfortable.”
Dadihadmeasherwalkingstickforallmy

yearsofbeingbyherside.Thisprivilegegave
me rare access to her and a connection that
stillshowsmepathsintomysoul,whereIfind
answers forwhat I amsearching for outside
ofmyownworld. Dadiwasn’t themost pa-
tientperson, but shealways taughtmetobe
considerate towardsothers and tobegener-
oustoafault.Shewouldtellmethat thebest
amongus look past another’s faults andput
themselvesintoanother’sshoes,seeingthings
from their perspective. She and Papa con-
nectedme to the relationship that compas-
sion, kindness, and empathy sharewith re-
spectanddignity.
Whenwechildrenwouldquestionthebe-

haviour of certain elders around us, they
wouldurgeustoappreciatethosepeopleina
holisticmanner.Toshowkindness,beempa-
theticandcompassionatetowardthem.They
taughtustoappreciatethatweareallfarfrom
perfect, and so, respectinganothermeans to
acceptthemforwhotheyareandshowthem
kindness and acceptance in the face of their
poorbehaviour.

Mymother,whoembodiesgoodnessthat
wordscannotdescribebutwhichheractions
always showvividly, taughtme all of these
thingsandmore.Inwatchinghernavigateand
riseabovethechallengesposedbythedarkly
bleakrealitiesof life, I learnedthecollegiality
of respect and suffering. She taught us kids
about seeing theworld as an echo chamber
wherewe reapedwhatwe sowed. In teach-
ingustosuffertogether,shelevelledtheplay-
ing fieldof life. Shevalidatedtheother inour
livesand,indoingso,showedusthatweareall
human,nonebetterthantheother.
Momencouragedus toseeand feelposi-

tive things about all thosewho touched our
lives, andabout life, too. Shegaveus the lan-
guageandvocabulary that taughtus to treat
people in amanner that showed them that
we cared about how they felt andwho they
were.Shetaughtustounderstandtheworth
of theotherbyrespectingthemaswewould
want ourselves to be respected. To her, re-
spectingtheotherisaboutvaluingtheotheras
anindividualwithcompletehumanityasim-
portantasourown.
In looking for commongroundbetween

usashumans,wefindjoyindiversityandcel-
ebration in plurality of thought, action, and
deed.Weneedonlymakesomeefforttolisten
to another, to spend timewith themandbe
interestedingenuinelyhearingthemout,ob-
servingtheirlivesandcaringforhowtheyfeel
andwhattheyaregoingthrough,andwewill
findsomethingincommonwiththatperson.
Sharedexperiences,hobbies,interests,values
—theseandmoreconnectushumanswhere
religion,race,age,andpoliticscandivideand
tearusapart.
In remembering the elders who have

passedmeby,whose lives have blessedme
withinvaluablelessonsthatmakemetheman
I am today, and in remembering living rela-
tivesandthelifelessonstheyhavetaughtme
– I realise themanycommontraits thatbind
ushumanstogetherdespite thediversitywe
livewith and around.Weall are born to die,
andinthatarcoflifebetweenbirthanddeath,
we share the ability to evolve and grow,
changeandlearn,forgiveandforget.Oncewe
grasp this common arc between us, it be-
comesa joyous and fortuitous startingpoint
forrelationshipswhereweproudlyandhap-
pilyserveothersandenrichourownsouls.

What our ancestors
have taught us

Being elderly doesn’t mean being feeble or without hope

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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DOESN’TITstrikeyouasstrange
thatwemighthavesurviveda
pandemic but our lives are
back on the pre-2020 tread-
millas if thelasttwoyearsdid

nothappenatall?Nowonderwearehearing
somanystoriesof stress,worryandanxiety.
Just inthelastoneweek, Ihavemetchildren
and young people who have talked about
theirfears— ofbeingridiculed,ofwhatpeo-
ple thinkof them, of not finding love, of not
gettingintoagoodcollege,ofnotfindingthe
rightjob,ofbeingoverlooked,of theclimate
crisis, of not having enoughmoney, of not
having the right body, of being irrelevant. It
is a never-ending list and the repeated
themes come down to “not doing enough,
notbeingenough,” andtherefore,alwaysbe-
ing“less, lonelyanda loser.”
Before we start rolling our eyes and

throwingupourhandsat, “kidsthesedays,”
letmeclarify,thisisjustnotthechildren, it is
allaroundus.Gobacktothelistandthinkof
howmanypeople youknowwhomight be
strugglingwiththesame.Andifyoureadmy
columnregularly,youwillknowwhereIam
going with this — the problem is not the
youth,theproblemisthesocio-culturalcon-
textthatdefineswhoisworthyandwhogets
pushed to be “less, lonely and a loser.” It is
not easy growing up in a societywhich has
stringent requirements of success and is
quick topush labelsof failureontous.
As a response towhat I amhearing and

experiencing every day, I decided to put
down the collectivewisdomof thepeople I
have worked with over the years and
what they have found helpful when
anxiety strikes:

Nameit:Anxietytricksusintobelievingthat
thereissomethingwrongwithus—thatwe
arenotsmartenough,notworthyenoughor
maybe just not trying hard enough.When
actuallyweneed to turn the lens on the so-
cietywhich propagates anxiety rampantly
by creating pressure on us to act, look, and
perform in a particularway.We end up lo-
cating the problemwithin ourselves and
churningwith, “My friends do not call me
because they think I amboring”, “I amugly,
so nobodywill findme attractive!” Before
weknow,weare speaking its language and
believing it is true.What namewould you
givethesefears?Onepersoncalledit“noise”,
whileanothercalledit“jitters.” Itmightbea
better idea to use a noun rather than a verb
oranadjective.

It isnotme:Bynamingit,weareabletocre-
ate a distance between ourselves and the
problem and not internalise it as a truth
aboutourselves.Sanvihadbeentoldfroman
early age that shewas an anxious child and
shehad internalised that as the truth about
herself and let itdefineher.However,when

we started deconstructing she decided to
nametheanxietyas “static”andwasableto
separate herself from it and see how it had
started takingoverher identity and life.We
unpacked years of messages she had inter-
nalised,“Iwillmessthingsup”,or“Iamonly
asgoodasthemarks Iget”.Oncesheunder-

stoodtheworkingsof “static”,shecouldun-
spool itsholdonher life.

Questionit:Nexttimeyourversionofstatic
showsup, observe it fromall angles.Where
doesitshowupinthebody?Howwouldyou
describe the sensation — hot, cold, heavy,
piercing, front, back, left, right?What hap-
penswhenyougentlybreathe into ituntil it
feels lighter? Sanvi shared that it really
helpedhertojustfocusonthesensationand
not see it as anxiety which unclenched its
grip on her. Mansi had livedwith anorexia
and she realisedhow it recruited anxiety to
scareherwithideaslike,“If youeat,youwill
becomefat!”Shehaddoneenoughresearch
to know that anxiety and anorexia had
workedtogethertobuildneuralnetworksor
whatshecalledthe“habit loop”inherbrain
tobuildfearof food.Shedeclaredtomethat
whatshehadfoundhelpfulwas, “Doingthe
opposite ofwhat habit loop tellsme! Every
time it tellsmeto starvemyself, I goandeat
something”.Andonestepatatime,shewas
rewiring her brain and standing up to the
“habit loop.”

Compassionate curiosity: Sanvi told me
“Curiosity is a superpower”, and I couldnot
agreewith hermore. After checking for the
sensation, if it doesnot stepaway, asksome
questions toseethroughsomeof its tricks–
What is it tryingtoconvincemeof?What is
itpushingmetobelieveaboutmyself,orthe
world? How is it comparingme to others?
What predictions is it trying tomake about
the future? Themore curious we get, the
moreweareabletodistanceourselvesfrom
theanxiety.Andthengoonestepaheadand
show compassion towards it. Youwill find
thatnomatterhowtheanxietymightbevis-
itingyou—asastatic,naggingvoice, toneof
dread, inawarpedway itmightbetryingto
serve or protect you or funnily, look out for
you. Itmighttellyou,“youaregoingtomess
upthepresentation”,“theywill findoutthat
youaresuchafraud”— behindthesecutting
reprimands there is a concern, thoughmis-
placed, that is trying towarn us of our own
shortcomings to facewhat it sees as a dan-
gerousworld. So rather than taking an ad-
versarial stance of fighting or getting rid of
theanxiety,whichwill, inturn,makeiteven
more entrenched, itmight help if we take a
morecompassionateposition.

Find the counter expansive voice: Sabah
explained,“WhenIamcompassionatelycu-
rious, I can sense the anxietymelting and I
can listen toacounter-voice.”When Iasked
her what was that counter voice, she said,
“It’savoicefullof love,wisdomandcourage.
Ifanxietycontractsme,thecountervoiceex-
pandsme.”Ifyoucouldfindthatcounterex-
pansive voice — what would you call it?
Whatarethekindofthingsyoudothatinvite
itin?Howdoesitfeeldifferentinyourbody?
What does itmake possible for you in your
relationships, work andmaybe, finding joy
in thesmallestof things?Howdoes itmake
your life richer? Young people I have con-
sulted have talked about finding their
counterexpansivevoicethroughbeingclose
tonature,deepconversationsonthingsthat
they valuewith people they love, reading,
playfulness,meditation,mindfulness, grat-
itude journaling, dancing, art, cooking, and
experiences thatbringasenseof awe—like
thenight sky, sea,mountains.
Sonowover toyou,whatwouldbeyour

“superpower” thatyouwilluseto lowerthe
voiceof anxietyandreclaimyour life?

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,
co-founderofChildrenFirst InstituteofChild&
AdolescentMentalHealth.Her latestbook is

ReclaimYourLife

Navigating our Way in
the Age of Anxiety
The art of compassionate curiosity in the face of adversity

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen
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The Spirits
are Willing
With its message of hope, her new
novel establishes Avinuo Kire as a
unique voice from the Northeast

Jelle JP Wouters

INTHESEsleepylittlehill towns, thereisasecretpath
everychildknows,atraileverynostalgicadultre-
members,”sobeginsAvinuoKire’srivetingnovel
WheretheCobbledPathLeads.Thispathistroddenby

Vime,ayoungNagagirlbesetwithgriefandmelancholy
athermotherApfo’spassingandherfather’sremarriage.
Vime’sstepmotherKhrielie isachildofwar,bornout

of theBattleofKohimathathaltedtheJapaneseadvance
in1944.Khrieliepersonifieswhateverywarbringsbutre-
fusestotakeback—culturallydetachedgenes.ABritish
soldiercourtshermotherwhenthewarbeginsandde-
partswhenitends,nevertoreturn. It leavesKhrieliewith-
outagenealogytospeakof,withoutalineagetoseek
refugein,without, that is,aproperplacewithinNagasoci-
ety;apersonsocietymightthencallupontocoverup
emptyspaces,suchasthehearthofawidower’shouse.
Againsttheodds,VimeandKhrieliecometoconnect

inanintimateembraceof curiosityandcare,destinyand
destination, faithandfamily,astheyareluredintothe“in-
between”—aspatiotemporaldomaininancestralNaga
cosmologywheresoulswanderalongtheir final journey.
ApfoistrappedtherebythespitefulspiritTei.
Thecobbledpathleadstoacharismaticwisdomtree,

Kijübode,wheretheEarthwasbirthed.It isalsothegate-
waybetweenthehuman,the“in-between”,andthespirit
world,whichrevealsasacontinuumofnuminousbeings
—fromtherecentdeadwhoselovedonesrefusetoletgo
—spiritsofanimals,plants,andkharü(village-gates)—to
thesupremeCreator,Ukenuopfü, inthehighsky.
Thisdivisionof theNagaworldinamultidimensional

realitywasn’talwaysthere.WhentheEarthwasstillnew,
humansandspiritssupposedlycohabited.Then,withthe
birthofgreed, jealousy,egotismandothernegativehu-
manemotions, thespiritcollectivesbegantowithdraw
intoanotherrealmmodelledalongthehumanworld
withvillages, forests,andtraditions.
Intheirself-banishment,thespiritsrealisedtheirown

fatalflaw—theirinabilitytogrieve,thatdeepestofemo-
tionsbornoutof love.Now,it
madethemenvyandhankerafter
men,who,inturn,dispatched
fragmentsandimages—ofmem-
ories,musingsandreminiscences
—intothespiritworld,continually
constructingandregeneratingit.
ThiscreatedaNagacosmologyof
distinctyetdeeplyintertwined
realms,whichneithercouldes-
cape.Noteventhecolonialformof
Christianityanditsontologyofde-
nials(ofspirits, theagencyofnon-
humans,theunbeknownst)was
abletohermeticallyclosethedoor
betweenthehumanandnonhu-
manworlds.Fromthelate19th
century,missionaries,predomi-
nantlyfromthepuritantradition
of theBaptistAmericanSouth,
preachedagainstthepossibilityof

NagacosmologyandChristianitycomingtogether;aview
todaysharedbytheorthodoxranksof theNagaclergy.But
thisisaviewequallyalientotheembodiedexperienceand
epistemologiesofNagavillagerslikeVimeandKhrielie.
Bydeliberatelykeepingthedoorbetweenthese

worldsajar,andbynarratinghowspiritsdiffusethem-
selvesthroughoutthefabricofNagasocialexistence,Kire
expandsbeyondthedominantcopy-pasterationaleof
Christianconversionasaprocessof turningdifference
intosimilarity,of closingoff theagencyofnonhumans,of
reducingancestralNagawaysofbeingintotheuniversal
categoriesofEuro-Americantraditions. Instead,bythink-
ingaboutwhat itmeanstobedistinctlyNagaChristian,
KireallowsChristianitytoemergeasamany-layeredcon-
versationratherthanasacoercionofcolonialChristianity.
Towardsthenovel’send,asVimeandKhrielietryto

findawayoutof thespiritworld,Kirespeaksof thepossi-
bilityof chüsenu, a longstandingNagaprophecy,atrue
Armageddonwheneveryonewill fight,everythingis
topsy-turvy,hunger isallaround,andthedeadwillagain
rise.This ishuman’send-game,whenall thatmadethe
indigenousspiritsescapefromthemcomesfullcircle
withthedestructionof theworldaltogether.
It isstillnottoolateforhumanstoavertthisdoom.As

KirerelatesthroughthetravailsofVime,grief isonesuch
transcendentalgloryofhumanity,whichinitspaincon-
nects,heals, reflectsandreveals. Inasocietywhereloss,
traumaandgrief,causedbydecadesofagonisingviolence
onaccountof theIndia-Nagaconflict, ispasseddown
generations, this isaresilientmessageofhope.Thenovel
establishesKireasaleadingvoiceintheliterarysceneof
theNortheast,withresonancefarbeyond.

JelleJPWoutersisassociateprofessor,Anthropologyand
Sociology,RoyalThimpuCollege,Bhutan,andauthorof Inthe

ShadowsofNagaInsurgency

WHERETHE
COBBLEDPATH
LEADS
BY AVINUOKIRE
Penguin Hamish
Hamilton
184 pages; `499

BERJISDESAIhasearnedareputationfor
writingwry,shortstoriesabouttheParsis,
often based on saucy gossip from days
gone by. He has nowmoved on to the
next level and penned a novel, recount-
ing thewhimsical andweird tale of the
Bhamgara clan over 140 years, starting
from the sleepy town of Navsari in
Gujaratandendinginthehustleandbus-
tle of Mumbai’s Colaba. The recurring
theme is of the spirit world— of babas,
Sufimystics, clairvoyants, cosmic forces,
blackmagicanda long-standingcurse.
It would seem that the author has

gainedinspirationfromthemagicalreal-
ismof Latin-Americannovels.Butmak-
ing a God-fearing, prosaic Parsi family
entangledinsupernaturalspellsdoesnot
ringquitetrue.TheZoroastrianfaithdoes
notpreachreincarnationandsorcery.

Clearly,Desai’sstoryispartlyautobi-
ographical. Navsari is the hometown of
theparentsof thehero,Burjor.Hisfather
wasanuprightjournalist inMumbai, in-
nocent of the ways of the world, who
rose nevertheless to be the editor of a
Gujarati newspaper, helped by the cur-
mudgeonlychiefminister,MorarjiDesai,
putting in a word. Burjor’s struggles
against odds and a non-English-speak-
ing background towin a scholarship to
CambridgeUniversity is followed by an
impressive career in law. The lacuna in
the novel is thatmost of the characters
are rather perfunctorily sketched. The
author seemsmore concerned about
makingpronouncementsontheirsexu-
alityratherthandevelopinganyotherdi-
mensionof theirpersonalities.Themen
are generally either lecherous and

Leap of Faith
SHELFLIFE

TOWERSOF
SILENCE
BY BERJIS DESAI
Zero Degree
Publishing
408 pages
`400

raunchy or impotent. The novel men-
tions some suspicious paternities and
couplingwith non-Parsis, surely highly
unusual in familieswith the strictmid-
dle-classParsimoresof thosedays.
Froma cursed necklacewhich leads

to a series of untimely deaths in the
Bhamgara family, toa legalbattlewitha
debauchedParsiPanchayattrusteewho
colludes with a crooked builder to at-
tempt to grab a parcel of land from the
50-odd forested acres of Mumbai’s
Doongerwadi,where theParsis dispose
of their dead, the storyline is confusing
andconvoluted.
TheTowersofSilence(alsothebook’s

title) have alwaysbeena sourceofmor-
bid curiosity for non-Parsis and the au-
thorplaysonthis interest intheParsi fu-
nerary rites, which requires throwing
corpsesintowellssothatthevulturescan
devourtheflesh.Desaiusestheopportu-
nity to spill somesecrets on this age-old

customaswellastakeafewslydigsatthe
hypocrisyof theParsiorthodoxy.
What with a secret passageway in

the Dakhma garden, mantras, protec-
tive lockets,psychicenergies, goodand
bad babas and venal villains, Burjor’s
fight against the forces of evil working
against his family and trying to grab
Dakhmaland, is themostengagingpart
of thebook.Vignettes intotheParsiway
of lifearewovenintothestory, fromde-
scribing the cloistered world of nass-
esalars or corpse-bearers to the strict
regime prescribed to be ordained a
priest, ruleswhichtheauthorclaimsare
brokenflagrantly. Indeed,heratherde-
lights inexposingwhatheconsidersthe
double standards of somemembers of
his community.

COOMI KAPOOR

CoomiKapoor iscontributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

Angshuman Kar

T AGORE’SUNIVERSITY:AHistory
of Visva-Bharati, the result of
painstaking research by Swati
Ganguly,hascomeoutjustasthe
institutecompletesitscentenary

celebrations. The bookmaps the history of
Visva-Bharati from its inception to Tagore’s
birth centenaryyear todocumenthow,over
theyears, itbuiltupacultural communityof
learning, teaching and scholarship. Ganguly
hasscriptedthishistoryusingarchives,mem-
oirs,officialdocumentsandoralnarratives.
The book iswrittenwith the objective of

correcting somemisconceptions about the
Visva-Bharatiandtoresistattemptsofappro-
priating it for parochial purposes. In the
Introduction to the book, Gangulywrites,
“Indianhistoryshowsmany instancesof na-
tionalist strivings to appropriate
Rabindranath, but the larger truth remains
that Visva-Bharatiwas founded against the
nationalist currents that swept India during
theGandhiannon-cooperationmovement.”
Misconceptionsaboutitsnationalistchar-

acter partly owes tomisreadings of Tagore’s
lecture “TheCentre of IndianCulture” (1919,
laterpublishedasamonograph)inwhichhe,
disapprovingablindimitationofafull-grown
European university while setting up an
Indianone,said,“Themischief isthatassoon
astheideaofaUniversityentersourmind,the
ideaof aCambridgeUniversity, andahostof
otherEuropeanUniversities, rushes inat the
sametimeand fills thewhole space.” Tagore
wasobjecting to“theartificial arrangement”
bywhich“foreigneducationtendstooccupy
all the space of our nationalmind.” But he
specificallymentioned, “Letme state clearly
that Ihavenodistrustof anyculturebecause
of its foreigncharacter.On thecontrary, I be-
lievethatthestockofsuchforcesisnecessary
forthevitalityofour intellectualnature.”
Ganguly is right in arguing that Visva-

Bharati was conceived of by re-
jecting xenophobic and insular
nationalism; itwas truly cosmo-
politan in its character and be-
lieved in non-hierarchical ex-
change of knowledge between
the East and theWest. This, she
pointsout, isbest revealed in the
motto of Visva-Bharati — “Yatra
visvam bhabhavatye-kanidam”,
whichmeans “where theworld
makesitshomeinanest.”
Another fallacy that Ganguly

tries to correct is the belief that
Visva-Bharatiwas an ideological
extension of the AshramSchool
founded by Tagore in 1901.
Supporting historian Sabyasachi
Bhattacharya’s argument that
Tagore’seducationalthoughtsdid
nothavean“undifferentiatedcon-
tinuity” and developed through
four different stages, Ganguly
places Visva-Bharati in the third
phase of this schema. She argues thatwhile
the Ashram Schoolwas founded as part of
Tagore’sattempttobuilda“swadeshi samaj”,
Visva-Bharati, fromthebeginning,hadacos-
mopolitan character. Tagore invited scholar

from across theworld, both European and
Asian,suchasSylvainLévi,GiuseppeTucci,CF
Andrews,William Pearson, Bidhushekhar
Sastri, Kshitimohan Sen, Hazari Prasad
Dwivedi,NandalalBose,RathindranathTagore
and Prasanta ChandraMahalanobis,whom
Ganguly refers to as Tagore’s “collaborators”

inthemakingofVisva-Bharati.
One important feature of the

book is its address of Jadunath
Sarkar’scritiqueofTagore’svision
ofauniversitybyputtingit inthe
context of recent debates on
highereducationinIndia.OnMay
31, 1922, Sarkarwrote a letter to
Tagore stating thatVisva-Bharati
would fail to produce quality re-
search as it had not considered
“exactknowledge”and“intellec-
tualdiscipline”asthebasisofgood
research.Initially,atleast,Tagore’s
idea of Visva-Bharatiwas that of
a researchuniversity (basedona
professorial rather than tutorial
system) thatwouldnotoffer un-
dergraduateandpostgraduatede-
grees.Sarkararguedfor theneed
foran interdisciplinaryapproach
and an academic grinding in re-
search.Hismainobjectionwas,of
course, the absence of anunder-

graduate college in Visva-Bharati. Despite
Tagore’s unhappiness, the college, knownas
Siksha Bhavana, started growing after the
samsad (assembly)on July21,1925, resolved
toallowstudentshavingMadhyaandUpadhi

certificates to sit for the IA andBAexamina-
tionsof theUniversityofCalcutta.
Itwouldbewrong,however,tothinkthat

the book ismore a theoretical enquiry into
Tagore’sideaofanidealuniversitythanahis-
toryofVisva-Bharati.Gangulychronologically
narrates how Visva-Bharati Quarterly,
UniversityPress andPublicationUnit, Visva-
Bharati Society, different
bhavanas (such as Cheena
Bhavana and Hindi
Bhavana) came into being.
A full chapter has beende-
voted to Sriniketan, aptly
highlighting the role of
Leonard Elmhirst in estab-
lishing the department of
Agriculturethere.
Ganguly also docu-

mentsTagore’sdisenchant-
ment with his “life’s best
treasure” towards the end
of his life and how, after
Tagore’s demise, Visva-
Bharatisurvivedthroughan
acute financial crisis until the Visva Bharati
BillwaspassedintheParliamentin1951.The
societalconnectionthatTagorethoughttobe
an essential requirement for a university is
also highlighted by foregrounding how, de-
spiteacutefinancialcrisis,Visva-Bharaticon-
tinuedthereliefworkduringthe(in)famous
Bengalfamine.Thebookhasalsocriticallyap-
preciated the rolesof RathindranathTagore,
SatyendranathBoseandSudhiRanjanDasas
vice-chancellors. Specialmentionshouldbe

madeofafewrarephotographsthatthebook
contains and also thewayGanguly remem-
bersSurendranathKar(whomshecalls“the
forgottenarchitect”)—themanwhosevision
and skill createdmany of the spectacular
housesof Santiniketan.
Gangulyendsthebookbymourningover

theradicalchangeinVisva-Bharatiinthepast
fewyears.Oneof theanec-
dotesthatshesharescould
be recounted in this con-
text.Writer SyedMujtaba
Ali completed his studies
fromVisva-Bharatiwhenit
could not offer formal de-
grees.Hegotanofficial job
and was posted in Kabul.
When the authorities dis-
covered his expertise in
German, his salary was
hiked. Ali’s colleagues
protested — unlike them,
Ali did not have a formal
degree from a university
butonlyadiplomafroman

‘unrecognised’ institution. The then educa-
tionministerpacifiedtheagitatorsbypoint-
ing out that the diploma in question had
been signed by none other than
RabindranathTagore.Thesameistrueabout
Visva-Bharati of the present. It might be a
shadowofthepastbutitstillcarriesTagore’s
nameas itsmostvaluable talisman.

AngshumanKarisapoetandprofessorofEnglish
literatureatBurdwanUniversity,WestBengal

Radhika Oberoi

THE WOMEN who inhabit Selby Wynn
Schwartz’sAfter Sapphoareneverat ease.Or
never inoneplace for too long. Theconclud-
ingyearsofthe19thcenturyaredisconcerting
inavarietyofways,andtheynavigateitsvex-
ationsonlytoarriveatanewcenturyfraught
withfreshtrouble.Theychangetheirnames,
leaveamarriageorachildoracountrytobe-
come who they really are: Sapphists —
trouseredandbootedpoets,vehementartists,
lovers of travel guides and foreign grammar.
Thisnovelis,quiteliterally,aboutthewomen
whorealisethemselvesfullyafterSappho,the

skeinsoftheirlivesgloriouslyknottedastheir
geographiesanddestiniesalter.
Sappho,theGreeklyricpoetofthe6thcen-

tury,bornontheislandofLesbos,isthepresid-
ing deity of After Sappho. She is invoked fre-
quently by the narrator — the plural
first-person“we”suggestiveofafemalecollec-
tiveor a chorus, still young, eager tobecome
Sappho as they readher fragmentedpoems
atschool,andfeeltheliltofwordslikeaithus-
somenon: “theway that leavesmovewhen
nothingtouchesthembuttheafternoonlight.”
Thiscuriousandexcitablecollectivevoice

drawsusintothehistoriesofatypicalwomen,
into theirmethodsof transgressing the limi-
tationsoftheirsex,andoftheirmilieu.Wewit-

nessCordula“Lina”Poletti still stuck in1896,
discardingherskirtsandclimbingatreeinher
underthings,toreadaLatinprimerborrowed
from the Biblioteca Classense.We observe
RinaPierangeli Faccio in1895,givingbirthto
achildconceivedinviolence,andswallowing
a bottle of laudanum.Wenote that she sur-
vives;weobserve her in 1902,when she ar-
rives in Rome, all alone, rents a roomwith a
writingdesk,andchangeshernametoSibilla,
a variationof theDelphic Sibyl.Wewatchas
Pauline Tarn sloughs off “Plain, practical
Pauline,andflatyawningTarn”tobecomethe
personwhoarrivesinParisandreadsSappho
in a frock coat and breeches in 1899. “In the
lamplight she looked like a sleek, dark line.

ShehadbecomeRenéeVivien.”
After Sappho is about the

processofbecoming,thedifficul-
tiesitentails,thevoyagesitneces-
sitates, the new loves it kindles,
thefuriesitstokes.Weareoffered
biographies as intimate tableaux
that shift andmove through a
jagged timeline. Each disjointed
vignette,with its protagonists at
sea or on stage or in a besotted
haze, ispartof theswirlofevents
thatmaketheturnofthecentury
ahecticage.
Reverberatingthroughthebi-

ographical fragments is the poli-
ticsof themilieu.There isamen-
tion of Giovanni Giolitti, elected
primeministerof Italyfivetimes,
from1892to1921.In1912,themenofhispar-
liamentvoteagainstwomen’ssuffrage.There
are other troubling laws: Article 544 of the
ItalianPenalCode,forinstance,recognisesthe
marriageofawomanwhohasbeenviolated
tothemanwhohasviolatedher.“Whenever

we could leave thesemarriages,
we fled,” declares the narrator.
Andthenit is1914:aradiocrack-
les, shots ring out,men become
soldiers,WorldWarIturnsEurope
into clumps of putrefying flesh.
Wewitness the Irish architect
EileenGrayrushtothefrontinher
ambulance; we hear that “She
sentwordtousinParisthatthere
was an urgent need forwomen
with steady hands; anyonewho
could tie a knot or drive amotor
carmighthaveherpartinhistory.”
After Sappho is about the

womenwhohavetheirpartinre-
configuring history, or in chang-
ingitscoursesoitdoesnotforget
them.Eachchaptercontainssec-

tionswithtitles thatnameafemaleprotago-
nist,togetherwiththeyearthatisindicativeof
whether she has yet to become, or is in the
throesofhersplendidbecoming.Sapphicfrag-
ments are interwoven into this deliberately
discontinuousstructure.Andthereisanother

voice, not quite as hypnotic as Sappho’s, but
insistentandprophetic, that slithers into the
narrative: Cassandra,who inGreekmythol-
ogy is aTrojanpriestesswhocan foresee the
futurebutiscursedbythegodApollotonever
bebelieved.“Shewasalwaysseeingserpents
and flames, birds and blood.” The collective
narrator iswary of her, but seeks her out, ir-
resistibly, for it is shewho scans the past for
violencethatwillrecurthroughthecenturies.
Inspiteofitsambitionandtheworthiness

ofitstask,AfterSappho,longlistedforthe2022
BookerPrize, isn’taponderousnovel. Itssen-
tences,peopledwithtrailblazingwomen,are
notweighed downby them. This is a novel
that isenamouredof shifts in light, themany
moodsofalover,thincucumbersandwiches.
Itripplesoftenwithindelicatemirth—it’sim-
possiblenottolaugh,when,in1918,acertain
NoelPembertonBillingdenouncesthe dancer
MaudAllan inthepapersas“ahighpriestess
oftheCultoftheClitoris.”Wecanonlyguffaw
attheunintendedcompliment.

RadhikaOberoi istheauthorofStillbornSeason
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Public Auction Notice
Debts Recovery Tribunal

A, B & F Wings, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna – 800 025
Central Bank of India, (Lead Bank), Boring Road Branch, 2nd Floor, Laxmi Complex, Boring Road,

Patna & other Two Banks
Vs

M/s Ramnandi Hotel & Resorts Limited (RH & RL) & Others
(In R.P. Case No. 114/2020 arising out of Certificate No. O.A. Case No. 394/2017)

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE
As per order dated 20/07/2022, under mentioned property will be sold by public online e-Auction on

the date and time mentioned herein for recovery of Rs.131,79,92,435/- + Interest, cost and other expenses
from M/s Ramnandi Hotel & Resorts Limited (RH & RL) & Others, the sum is recoverable together with
interest, cost, charges, as per the certificate. The auction sale will be by way of online e-Auction.
Description of Property:

Dated : 21/09/2022

Name and address of e-auction agency:- M/s e-Procurement Technologies Limited – Auction Tiger,
Address: B–704, Wall Street–II, Opp.-Orient Club, Near Gujarat College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006,
Gujarat, (India) Website: https://drt.auctiontiger.net
Bidder Support: Helpdesk No. of service provider - 079-68136880/68136837, E mail Address - support@
auctiontiger.net, chintan.bhatt@auctiontiger.net and Mobile No.-+91 9265562821/18 & 9374519754
Facilitating Agency: Name of contact person of Boring Road Branch: Chief Manager Boring Road Branch,
Patna (Mob No.9264291506) and E-mail-bmpatna0008@centralbank.co.in
ACCOUNT DETAIL FOR ONLINE MONEY TRANSFER

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SALE:-
1. The property shall be sold “as is where is basis”.
2. The intending bidders should register the participation with the service provider well in advance and get
user ID and password for participating in E-auction. It can be procured only when the requisite Earnest Money
Deposit be paid by prescribed mode.
3. To take part in Auction, each bidder shall deposit Earnest Money (EMD) @ of 10% of the Reserve
Price which shall be paid by electronic transfer to the concerned Bank’s EMD Account or through DD/
pay order drawn in favour of Recovery Officer, DRT., Patna alongwith copy of PAN card, Address proof
and Identity proof with E-mail ID, Mobile No. of bidder. The Envelop containing EMD along with details
of documents should be superscribed R.P. No.114/2020 and in case of the company copy of resolution
by the Board members of the company or any other decument confirming representation/attorney of
the company should reach on or before 4.00 P.M. of 11/10/2022 in the office of Recovery Officer, DRT.,
Patna or should credit the amount in respective Bank’s/Financial Instution’s account. EMD received
thereafter shall not be considered.
4. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds (including EMD) on the next working day
of sale through the mode as stated above.
5. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds before the undersinged on or before 15th
day from the date of sale of the Property, exclusive of such day, or if the 15th day be Sunday or other holiday,
then on the first office day after the 15th day alongwith the poundage fee @ 2% upto Rs.1,000/- and @ 1% on
the excess of such gross amount over Rs.1,000/- by prescribed mode as stated above.
6. In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the property shall be resold, after the issue of
fresh proclamation of sale. The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the undersigned
thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or
to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be sold.
7. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the
e-auction without assigning any reasons.
8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder shall be returned the same day of auction by DRT/Bank by credit to the
account of bidder mention in bid form.
9. Prospective bidder may avail online training from service provider.
10. Prospective bidders are advised to go through the website for details terms & conditions of sale before
submitting their bids or contact Branch Manager of the concerned Branch.

Description of Property Reserve
Price EMD Date and time

of Auction
Equitable mortgage created by Certificate Debtor
No.1 M/s Ramnandi Hotel & Resorts Ltd., through
Managing Director by deposit of Title Deeds which are
as follows –
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
(Primary Security) – Building Structure constructed
over the land (Proposed Hotel Aranya Budha) of
Borrower Company : M/s Ramnandi Hotel & Resorts
Ltd. Address: Baiju Bigha, P.S.: Bodh Gaya, District:
Gaya.
(i) The property vide Sale Deed No.10157 dated
07.08.2008 situated at Tola: Baiju Bigha, Bodh Gaya,
Khata No.856 (New)/236, 284(Old), Plot No.113 &
125(New)/79 & 84(Old), P.S. No.359, P.S.: Bodh
Gaya, Nagar Panchayat: Bodh Gaya, District: Gaya,
Tauzi No. Samilat, Type: Commercial Area 2.250
Acres equivalent to Two acres and 25 decimals.
Boundary – North: Nij Seller; South-R.S. Plot No.125
& 124; East: R.S. Plot No.115; and West: R.S. Plot
No.118 & 119(P).
(ii) The property vide Sale Deed No.11034
dated 29.08.2008 situated at Tola: Baiju Bigha,
Bodh Gaya, Khata No.778(New)/246(Old), Plot
No.118(new)/82(Old), P.S. No.359, P.S.:Bodh Gaya,
Nagar Panchayat: Bodh Gaya, District: Gaya, Tauzi
No.Samilat, Type: Commercial Area 0.400 Acres
equivalent to 40 Decimals. Boundary – North: 20’ Ft
wide proposed rasta: South: Plot No.119, East-Plot
No.118(P) Shanti Devi; and West: Gaya-Dobhi Road.
(iii) The property vide Sale Deed No.4786
dated 09.05.2009 situated at Tola: Baiju Bigha,
Bodh Gaya, Khata No.778(New)/246(Old), Plot
No.118(new)/82(Old), P.S. No.359, P.S.:Bodh Gaya,
Nagar Panchayat: Bodh Gaya, District: Gaya,
Tauzi No.Samilat, Type: Commercial Area 0.047
Acres equivalent to 2040 sq. ft.. Boundary – North:
Ramanand Singh; South: Sanjay Sahay Plot No.119;
East: Niz Purchaser; and West: Niz Purchaser.
(iv) The property vide Sale Deed No.15011
dated 05.12.2008 situated at Tola: Baiju Bigha,
Bodh Gaya, Khata No.778(New)/246(Old), Plot
No.118(new)/82(Old), P.S. No.359, P.S.:Bodh Gaya,
Nagar Panchayat: Bodh Gaya, District: Gaya, Tauzi
No.Samilat, Type: Commercial Area 0.063 Acres
equivalent to 6¼ decimals. Boundary – North: 20’ ft
wide rasta: South: Plot No.119, Est-Plot No. Niz Seller;
and West: Wife of Yugal Kishore Prasad.
(v) The property vide Sale Deed No.14970
dated 04.12.2008 situated at Tola: Baiju Bigha,
Bodh Gaya, Khata No.778(New)/246(Old), Plot
No.118(new)/82(Old), P.S. No.359, P.S.:Bodh Gaya,
Nagar Panchayat: Bodh Gaya, District: Gaya, Tauzi
No.Samilat, Type: Commercial Area 0.078 Acres
equivalent to 7.8 Decimals. Boundary – North: 20’ ft
wide rasta: South: Sanjay Shaya; East: Shanti Devi;
and West: Purchaser.
(vi) Equitable mortgage created by Certificate Debtor
No. 2, Sri Akhouri Gopal by deposit of Sale Deed –
Sale Deed No.11647 dated 28.07.2010.
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
collateral security–
1. Individual : Shri Akhouri Gopal, Managing Director/
Guarantor situated at Mauza: Baiju Bigha, P.S.:
Bodh Gaya, District: Gaya. Building and structure
constructed over the land;
Tola: Baiju Bigha, Bodh Gaya, Khata
No.778(new)/246(old), Plot No.118(new)/82(Old),
P.S. No.359, P.S.: Bodh Gaya, Nagar Panchayat at
Bodh Gaya, District-Gaya, Tauzi No. Samilat, Type:
Commercial and Area: 60.8356 decimals. Boundary–
North: Nij; South: 20’ ft. Road nij Mokery & Ramnandi
Hotel & Resorts Ltd.; East: Ramnandi Hotel & Resorts
Ltd., and West: Gaya–Dobhi Road.

Rs. 50,00,00,000/-
(Rupees Fifty
Crores Only)

Rs. 5,00,00,000/-
(Rupees Five
Crores Only)
on or before

11/10/2022 upto
4.00 P.M.

14/10/2022
between 12:30
P.M. to 4.00
P.M. with auto
e x t e n s i o n
clause in case
of bid in last
5 minutes
before closing,
if required.
The amount
by which the
biddings are to
be increased
shall be Rs.
1,00,000/-

ACCOUNT NO. & NAME NAME IFSC CODE
3315153029 Central Bank of India, R/O

PATNA SARFAESI E-AUCTION
Central Bank of India, Budh Marg

Branch, Patna
CBIN0281488

Recovery Officer
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Ms. Karuna Diwakar W/o Shri
Arun Diwakar, Resident of Main Surakh
Pur Road, 74, Saraswati Enclave,
Najafgarh, New Delhi, has lost her
original allotment letter dated
18.09.2013, issued by Greater Noida
Development Authority, bearing No.
BHS-16 4393, in respect of property
bearing No. 2, First Floor, Block 47,
Sector-10, Greater Noida, U.P., for which
LR No. 811794 dated 19.09.2022 has
been registered with P.S. Crime Branch,
Delhi. If the above original allotment
letter found to anyone, the same be
either returned to my client or be
deposited with the local police of P.S.
Najafgarh, New Delhi.

Sd/-
(Rani Tiwari)

Advocate
Enrollment No. D/763/2009

Ch. No. 853, Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public at large hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Lekh Raj S/o Late Sh. Chander Sen
and Smt. Keshari Devi W/o Sh. Lekh Raj, both
R/o 5A/11028, Gali No. 9, Sat Nagar, W.E.A.
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005, have disowned
their grandson namely Vikas S/o Late Sh. Anil
Kumar and his wife Smt. Jyoti both residing at
5A/11028, Ground Floor, Gali No. 9, Sat Nagar,
W.E.A. Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005 from their
movable and immovable properties and have
severed all their relations with them. Any person
or persons dealing in any kind whatsoever with
their grandson and his wife, shall be doing so
entirely at his/her/their risk, costs and
responsiblity. My clients shall have not be liable
or responsible for any act done by their
grandsons and his wife.

Sd/-
CHANDER SHEKHAR

(ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 569, 1st Floor, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Chanchal Dutta W/o
Late Shri Rajesh Kumar Dutta R/o
H.No.168-169, Pocket E-21, Sector 3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 has disinherited
her son namely 'Rajneesh Dutta' S/o
Late Shri Rajesh Kumar Dutta and his
wife from all her moveable and
immoveab l e p r ope r t i e s mo re
specifically, from the immoveable
property viz. H. No. 168-169, Pocket
E-21, Sector 3, Rohini, Delhi 110085;
due to his misconducts and misdeeds.
My client has also severed all her
relations with him and my client shall
not be responsible for any of his acts
&/or deeds in any manner whatsoever
in future.

Dharamveer Singh (Advocate)
Ch.No.718 Saket Courts New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby Given to public at large that
my client SHRI RAMESH SON OF SHRI
BABU LAL R/O F-193, SUDARSHAN
PARK, NEW DELHI-110015, has disowned
and debarred my son SHRI PANKAJ
SHARMA DAUGHTER-IN-LAW SMT.
PAYAL SHARMA from all his movable &
immovable properties with immediate effect
and severed relations, because they are out
of control of my client, misbehaves with him.
Any body dealing with them in any manner
whatsoever will be doing so at his/her own
cost, risk and responsibilities thereto and my
client shall be in no way responsible for any
act, deeds and things done by them.

Sd/-
VIRENDER KUMAR (Advocate)

Shop No. 227, Sub-Registrar
Authority Building, Janak Puri,

New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO General Public that
my client Sh. BUDHI RAM S/o
SANTRA, and Smt. BALA W/o Sh.
BUDHI RAM, both R/o H.No. K-106,
Dakshinpuri, New Delhi-110062, have
severed all relations with their Son
namely SANJEEV KUMAR, and
daughter in law YASHODA W/o
SANJEEV KUMAR, & grand Daughter
BABY MANYA disowned all of them
from their movable and immovable
properties and also from other
consideration of any kind whatsoever
may be related to them, my client shall
not be responsible for any act/acts
deeds done by them in any manners.

Prabhu Dayal (Advocate)
Ch.No. 572 Saket Courts New Delhi-17

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f
ßfe ÀfbJQZU I ûdM¹ff EUÔ ßfe¸f°fe Vfe»ff I ûdM¹ff, d³fUfÀfe
¸fI f³f ³f¸¶fS 16/1262, ¶ff´ff ³f¦fS, Jf»fÀff ³f¦fS, I Sû»f
¶ff¦f, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110005 AüS 1388-89, ¨füI Àff
¸fb¶ffSI , Aþ¸fZSe ¦fZM, dQ»»fe, ³fZ ¶fZM Z VfZJS I ûdM¹ff U
´fbÂfU²fb ßfe¸f°fe BÊVff I ûdM¹ff ´f}e ßfe VfZJS I ûdM¹ff AüS
B³fIZ ¶f¨¨fZ Aû¸f I ûdM¹ff ø Qi I ûdM¹ff, AüS ´fû°fe WÔVfe
I ûdM¹ff B³f Àf·fe IZ Qb½¹fÊUWfS ÀfZ W¸f ¶fWb°f ´fS ZVff³f Wû
¨fbIZ W`Ü W¸ffSe ¨f»f A¨f»f ÀfÔ´fd°f ¸fZÔ ÀfZ þû ·fe B³fI f WI
¶f³f°ff ±ff Uû W¸f³fZ B³WZ ´fW»fZ We QZ dQ¹ff W`Ü ¸fZS Z
¸fbUd¢I »f ÀfbJQZU I ûdM¹ff AüS ßfe¸f°fe Vfe»ff I ûdM¹ff I e
þû ¨f»f A¨f»f ÀfÔ´fd°f Wû¦fe C³fÀfZ W¸f ¶fZQJ»f I S SWZ W`aÜ
Afþ IZ ¶ffQ W¸ffSe ¨f»f A¨f»f ÀfÔ´fd°f ÀfZ B³fI f I ûBÊ
UfÀ°ff ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my clients Smt. Shashi Kumra W/o Late
Sh. Mohan Lal R/o 1449/11 Durga Puri
Chowk, main Loni Road, Shahdara,
Delhi-110093. Have severed all their
relations with Mr. Samar Tuteja S/O
Late Sh. Mohan Lal, Mrs. Rimsi Tuteja
W/o Mr. Samar Tuteja, Baby boy
Dhairya Tuteja S/o Mr. Samar Tuteja,
Baby Girl Yuvleen D/o Mr. Samar
Tuteja. My client has also disowned and
debarred Mr. Samar Tuteja S/O Late
Sh. Mohan Lal, Mrs. Rimsi Tuteja W/o
Mr. Samar Tuteja, Baby boy Dhairya
Tuteja S/o Mr. Samar Tuteja, Baby Girl
Yuvleen D/o Mr. Samar Tuteja from all
their movable and immovable
Properties and anybody dealing with
them will do so at his/her own risk and
my client shall not be responsible for
any act, deed or dealing.

Sd/-
NEHA BHARDWAJ (Advocate)

Ch. No. 261, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

SSuuiittaabblleeQualifiedmatch for 31
yearsMBBSDoctor Brahmin
SmartGirl belongs towell
educated family of Punjab.
Call: 80545-11901

0020446145-1

IIKartar SinghS/o Late Sh.
Khushi RamSinghR/o 474,
Bhai ParmanandColonyWest,
MukherjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009have lostmyall
Original documents of above
saidproperty. Findersmay
contact at aboveaddress.

0040633672-1

KKeerraalliittee RCSCBoy 28/163
settled inPuneBcom,MBA
(Fin)Mcom(3rdSem).
WORKING IN INFOSISAS Junior
Accountant. PreferablyM.Sc
BedChristianGirls Contact
8975445621 0090311574-1

SSeeeekkiinnggprofessional groom
over 30 yrs,working in
Hyderabad for 30yrs bride,
workingas Faculty atNALSAR
InHyderabad.She is
intelligent,fair complexed,
slim,career sensitive and
ambitious.Cast nobarbut
bengali preferable.Mobile-
6202621449,E-Mail:
niharbi@gmail.com

0040632405-2

RRaakkeesshhKumarBaweja, S/0
RameshKumarBawejaR/O
Houseno. 190 Sector 5Vaishali
Ghaziabad201010have
changedmyname toRakesh
Baweja. 0070805290-1

IItt is for general-information
that I,Rajni Gupta,W/o-
VirenderMahajan,Residing
At,20-B,NewLahoreShastri-
Nagar,Delhi-110031,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasRajani
Gupta inmy-minor-SonKartik
Mahajan(Aged-14Years)
School-Record.Theactual-
nameofmine is Rajni
Gupta.whichmaybeamened
accordingly. 0040633740-7

II,,VViikkaasshh Sethi,S/o-Jai Kumar
Sethi,R/o-Tower-A3,FlatNo.-
401,UniworldCityWest,
Sector-30, Gurgaon,Haryana,
have changedmyname to
VikashKumar Sethi,for
all,purpose. 0040633739-6

II,,VVeeddPrakash,S/o-Paras
Ram,R/o-B-1051,2nd-
Floor,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052,declare thatVed
Prakash,andVedPrakash
Goel,bothnamesareone,and
same,person. shall hereafter
be,knownasVedPrakash

0040633739-4

II,,VVIIJJAAYYMAHTO,S/oSHIVJEE
MAHTOR/o.House.no.A3/19,
Shri Sai-kunj,Near-D2
vasantkunj,Newdelhi-110070,
That inmysecondary-school
examination 2006 issuedby
CBSE-mine&my-father name
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
VIJAYMAHATO insteadof
VIJAYMAHTOandSHIVAJI
MAHATO insteadof SHIVJEE
MAHTO,respectively.

0040633744-8

II,,KKaammlleesshhW/oLate.Mohinder
Lal Bhatia, R/o.243-SFS Flats,
Golden JubleeApartment,Pkt-
10,Sector-11,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toKamleshBhatia.

0040633740-2

II,,MMOONNAAKUMARIW/OSHILA
NATHRAI R/OHNO.45-
46,FIRST-FLOOR,POCKET-
22,SECTOR-24,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
CHILDNAMEREYANSHTO
REYANSHRAI. 0040633744-1

II,,MMaannpprreeeett KourGorayaD/o
Late Sh. Amar SinghGoraya
R/o F-1101, Amrapali Zodiac
Sector-120, Noida, have
changedmyname to
ManpreetKaur for all future
purposes. 0040633696-1

II,,NNEEHHAAKUMARIW/ONEERAJ
KUMARR/O.B-4/211A,KESHAV
PURAM,DELHI-110035.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETONEHA
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040633740-5

II,,NNaarreennddrraa Saraogi/Narendra
Sarogi S/o-PattuRam
Saraogi,R/o.F-12A,First
Floor,Gali.No-4,Mahavir-
EnclavePalamVillage,Delhi-
110045,have changedmy
name toNarender Saraogi.

0040633744-3

II,,PPOOPPEENNDDEERRKAUR,W/O INDER
JEETSINGH,R/oB-3/160,
UPPER-GROUNDFLOOR,
JANAKPURI,DELHI-110058have
changedmyname to
BHUPINDERKAUR,for all future
purpose. 0040633740-4

II,,PPrreeeett KaurBajajW/o,Ravi
Bajaj R/o,T-510/C-36,
A/3,Second-Floor,Gali-
No.2,Baljeet-Nagar,N.Delhi-
08,have changedmy-minor
son’s nameMayurBajaj to
MayurdeepSinghBajaj.Aged-
11-yrs. 0040633739-8

II,,PPrreeeettii Bajaj,W/oRavi Bajaj
R/o,T-510/C-36A/3, Second-
Floor, Gali-No.2, Baljeet-Nagar,
N.Delhi-08,have changedmy
name toPreet KaurBajaj.

0040633739-7

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHVISHWAMITRA
SABHARWAL S/O.VISHWA
MITRA,ADD-TOWER-8 FLAT.NO-
401,SUPREMETOWERS
SECTOR-99,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P-
201304,changedmyname to
RAJESHSABHARWAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040633740-9

II,,RRIITTEESSHHTOKASS/ODUSHYANT
TOKASR/O15, VASANT
MARG,VASANT-VIHAR, DELHI-
110057,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORSON’SNAME,FROM
MALLIKARJUNASINGHTOKAS
TOMANVENDRATOKAS.

0040633739-2

II,,RRiittaa// Reeta,W/oSatishKumar,
R/o-G-33, Block-G, Naraina
Vihar, Delhi,have changedmy
name toRitaChaudhary, for all
purpose. 0040633739-5

II,,SSeeeemmaaW/o JitenderKumar
Bhatia, R/o.243-SFS Flats,
Golden JubleeApartment,Pkt-
10, Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmy
name toSeemaBhatia.

0040633740-1

II,, VViikkrraammKhari S/O, BadleRam
KhariR/o142/a,Near
MamchandPark,Rampura,
NewDelhi-110035havechanged
mynametoVikramSinghKhari
forallpurposes. 0040633739-11

II,, SanjayKumar S/oAwadh
Bihari Lal, R/oVillage-
Padrawan, Post-Bhimpur
Manjhiyawan, Konch, Gaya,
Bihar-824207, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasKanhaiya
Kumar respectively inmy
minor sonDhananjayKumar
aged 17 years in her 10th
CertificateCumMarksheet.
Theactual nameofmine is
SanjayKumar respectively.

0070805306-1

II,,SSuummaannW/oShri.Kailash
Chander,R/o 4/101-A,Ground-
Floor,Gali.No.4,Near PNB-
Bank,Nirankari-Colony,
G.T.B.NagarNorth-West-Delhi,
Delhi-110009,have changed
myname toSumanChauhan
for all purposes. 0040633773-4

II,,SSuurrjjiitt Singh@Surjit Singh
Dhadwal,S/o Sh.Mohinder
SinghPresently,residingat
207/19-B,SecondFloor,
PrakashMohalla, East-of-
Kailash,NewDelhi-110065,and
Previous,resident of,Village&
PostOffice FatehpurVia
Datarpur, Distt,Hoshiyarpur
Punjab-144222,have changed
myname,fromSurjit
Singh@Surjit SinghDhadwal
to Surjit Singh,for all,future
purposes. 0040633744-2

II,,TTaarruunnAggarwal,S/O-Late Shri
GirishKumarAggarwal,R/O-B-
7/87,Sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
minordaughter name from
NaavyaAggarwal toAmaira
Aggarwal. 0040633740-10

II,,SSaauurraavv S/o Jaipal Yadav
R/o.H.No.179,Kanhai,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toSaurav
Yadav,for all Purposes.

0040633744-6

II,,JJAAYYEESSHHVERMA,S/oHari
ChandVermaR/o 606/2,Kirti-
Apartments,Mayur-Vihar
Phase-I Extn.,Delhi-110091,
have changed thenameof
minor daughter,fromPRISHA
toPRISHAVERMA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040633744-5

II,,IINNDDEERRJJIITT SINGH/INDERJEET
SINGHGULATI,S/O-HARI
SINGH,R/o.B-3/160, UPPER-
GROUND-FLOOR, JANAKPURI,
DELHI-110058,have changed
myname to INDER JEET
SINGH,permanently.

0040633740-3

II,,GGOOOORRII//GGOOUURRII ANAND,
W/ORAJESHSABHARWAL
ADD-TOWER-8, FLAT.NO-
401,SUPREMETOWERS
SECTOR-99, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR
U.P201304, Changedmyname
toGOURI SABHARWAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040633740-8

II,,CChhaarraannjjeeeett SinghS/o-Bharat
BhushanH.No.953, New
Railway-Road, Gali Kharbanda
Hospital,Subhash-Nagar,
Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname to
Charanjeet SinghTaneja.

0040633739-1

II,,CCHHAANNDDAANNSINGH JAITWAL,S/O
SOBANSINGH,R/OD-3, SRIJAN
VIHAR,NYAYKHAND-2,INDIRA
PURAM, SHIPRASUNCITY,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH-
201014,have changedmy
name toCHANDANSINGH.

0040633739-3

II,,AANNIITTAARANI BHATIA,W/OHIND
PARKASHBHATIA,HNO.5,3RD-
FLOOR,KAILASHENCLAVE,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
ANITABHATIA. 0040633744-4

II,, VinodKumarMongaS/o
Krishan LalMongaR/o-
C7/264AKeshavPuram,Delhi-
35 have changedmyname to
VinodMonga for all purposes.

0070805318-1

II,, VinodKumarBhati S/oSardar
Singh, R/oHouseNo-S-
167/415, HarijanBasti, Anant
RamDairy, R.K. Puram, Sector-
13, Delhi-110066, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasVinod
Kumar inmyminor son
HimanshuBhati aged17 years
in his SecondarySchool
MarksheetCumCertificate
andSenior Secondary School
MarksheetCumCertificate.
Theactual nameofmine is
VinodKumarBhati

0070805300-1

II,, VANDANA,W/o ABHINAYA
SEMWAL, R/oHOUSENO-283
GRGARDEN-1, CHIPYANA
BUZURG,GREATERNOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
UP-201009, have changedmy
name toVANDANASEMWAL

0070805246-1

II,, SalmanSaleemDOB-
03/03/1982, S/oMohammad
SaleemR/o 1307, Zeenat
Mahal FarashKhanaDelhi-
110006, have changemyname
toSalmanSaleemMohd
Permanently. 0070805258-1

II,, ReyaMehrotraw/oShri Rohit
ChopraResident ofWZ-
23/CA/1, RamNagar Extn,
TilakNagar, NewDelhi-110018,
dohereby solemnly inform
that ReyaMehrotra&Reya
RajeevMehrotra are theone
and the sameperson.Iwill
KnownasReyaMehrotra in
Future. 0040633734-1

II,, Puneet SinghS/oGurbachan
Singh, R/o-WZ-74A, Ramgarh
Colony, Gali No-9, Ramesh
Nagar,WestDelhi- 110015,
have changedmyname from
Punet Singh toPuneet Singh,
for all futurepurposes.

0040633666-1

II,, RahamAli Shah, DOB-
18/06/1974, S/oBabaBaratAli
ShahR/oQwarterNo-1,
DargahNo-1 Pul KutubRoad
SadarBazarDelhi-110006,
have changemyname to
RahimAli ShahPermanently

0070805259-1

II,,JJyyoottii Kundra,W/o-Rakesh
KundraR/o-F-93,Sudarshan
Park,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyandmy
husband’s name to Jyoti and
RakeshKumar,for all
purposes. 0040633740-6

II AngrajoW/oLateOmPrakash
R/oHno184, HarijanPanna,
Kair NajafgarhSouthWest
Delhi-110043, have changed
myname toPapitaDevi.

0070805305-1

II,, RavindraKumar S/oMathan
SinghR/o 174, Akhtyarpur,
Post-Guthawali Kalan,
Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh-
203001, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Angal Rathi aged 12 years to
AishRathi forever

0070805294-1

II Anil GargS/oPranSukhR/o
HouseNo-474/4, NewRailway
RoadOppSarswati Complex
JacubpuraGurgaon
FarrukhnagarHaryana-
122001, have changedmy
name toAnil Kumar

0070805323-1

II Banshi Dhar S/OOnkarPrasad
Agrawal R/O10-ASarojini Park
Shastri NagarDelhi 110031
HaveChangedMyNameTo
Banshi DharAgrawal .

0050205110-1

II hitherto knownasRajesh
AliasRajeshDahiyaS/OSat
NarainDahiyaR/OH.No.184,
Gali.No.15BSwantantar
Nagar, Phase-2, NarelaDelhi-
40 have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
RajeshDahiya. 0050205025-1

II,, AbhilashVermaS/oDaya
KrishanR/oPiru SinghChowk,
HouseNo-37, JainMohalla Yol
Cantt Chhatair(495), Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh-176052,
that nameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenasDaya
KrishanVerma inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmy father is
DayaKrishan 0070805309-1

II,, AmrutaDeshpande, D/o
PrafullaDeshpande, R/oD-
5/14, First Floor, StreetNo-5,
ArdeeCity, Gurgaon, PIN
122003, Haryana, India has
changedmyname toAmrutaP
Deshpande for all future
purposes. 0070805320-1

II,, DavinderKumarKhanna S/o
SukhdevRaj KhannaR/oAP-
89,NearDTMall,Shalimar
BaghDelhi have changedmy
nameasDavinderKhanna
permanently 0040633679-2

II,, Deepanshu S/oNaresh
KumarR/o 791,Bayyanpur
(207),Sonipat ,Haryanahave
changedmynameas
DeepanshuSaroha
permanently 0040633679-3

II,, Diksha, D/oRani, R/oHouse
No.253, Pipli (12-R), Sonipat,
Haryana-131402, have
changedmyname toDiksha
Dahiya. 0070805254-1

II,, GourChandraDutta, S/o
NaliniMohanDutta, R/o 3, No
KhalishaKotaPally, North
Dumdum(M)Birati, North 24,
Parganas,West Bengal-
700051, that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasGour
ChandraDatta inmyPension
PaymentOrder (PPO)No-
S/015964/97 (ARMY). The
actual nameofmine isGour
ChandraDutta. 0070805312-1

II,,MeghnaKhannaD/oDavinder
KhannaR/oAP-89,NearDT
Mall,ShalimarBaghDelhi have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromAraddhyaThakur
ToAraddhyaKhanna
permanently. 0040633679-4

II,,MeghnaThakurD/oDavinder
KhannaR/oAP-89,NearDT
Mall,ShalimarBaghDelhi have
changedmynameasMeghna
Khannapermanently

0040633679-1

II,, PapiyaMahanti,W/oSarwar
Raza, R/oB-31, Tarang
Apartments, 19 IP Extension,
(NearMotherDairy), Delhi-
110092, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
SherynRazaaged 13 years to
Samaira Sheryn forever.

0070805324-1

II,, Pritee SumanAnand,W/o
AnandDavid, R/o M3B, Plot
621, Ext-1, RosePark, GateNo
4, ShalimarGarden,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh - 201005have
changedmyname toPritee
Anand 0070805260-1

l, Parshant Sonof Shri Satpal
Vashisth, R/o FlatNo 601,
Tower-B-7, SRSRoyalHills,
Sector-87, Faridabad,
Haryana, do solemnlydeclare
andaffirm that I have changed
myname fromParshant to
ParshantVashisth for all
further purposes .

0040633731-1

I,KMRuchi Sonker,D/oBhairo
PrasadSonker,W/oRahul
Kumar,R/o.H.No.754, 2nd-
Floor,Sukhrali,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toRuchi
Sonkar. 0040633744-7
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E-TENDER PRESS
NOTICE

The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER. CD-
XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of
Delhi, on behalf of the President of
India, invites Online Percentage
rate tender from the approved and
eligible contractors registered with
IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The
contractors who are registered with
other department and now got their
registrations verified from I&FC
Deptt. Are eligible to participate in
Tender process for the work:-
1. NIT NO.E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/56(ID No. 2022_IFC_229611_1)
Major Head of Account: 4711 (Other
drainage work, Capital head) Name
Widening of existing R.C.C bridge
at R.D 400m of B. C. Drain.
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 85,43,996/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,70,880/-
Time allowed 180 Days. Last date &
time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement
System 27-09-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.
2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/57(ID No. 2022_IFC_229642_1)
Major Head of Account: 4217
Plan(MLA LAD Fund)Name of
Work:Improvement of existing
cremation Ground at village Khera
Dabar in N.G. Block, AC-34, Matiala
in Najafgarh Block. Estimated Cost
(in Rs.) 20,25,778/- Earnest Money
(in Rs.) 40,516/- Time allowed 120
Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 27-09-2022
on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/58(ID No. 2022_IFC_229616_1)
Major Head of Account:2711
(Revenue) Name of Work:
Beautification of Najafgarh Store at
TudaMandi and Dariyapur pond
with Mexican grass.Estimated Cost
(in Rs.) 13,72,313/- Earnest Money
(in Rs.) 23,446/- Time allowed 60
Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 27-09-2022
on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/59 (ID No. 2022_IFC_229624_1)
Major Head of Account: 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work:
Construction of pump house S.T.
No. 12 in Dariyapur Village in N.G.
Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
9,23,198/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
18,464/- Time allowed 60 Days.
Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 27-09-2022
on 03.00 His & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
5. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/60 (ID No. 2022_IFC_229638_1)
Major Head of Account: 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work:
Demolishing and Reconstruction of
brick drain from RD.1000m to
RD.1300m and repair of remaining
portion of drain along Dhansa bund
originating from SDMC rest house
at Dhansa in N.G. Block New Delhi-
73. Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
76,62,628/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
1,53,253/- Time allowed 60 Days.
Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E
Procurement System 27-09-2022
on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
6. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/61 (ID No. 2022_IFC_229648_1)
Major Head of Account: 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work:
Improvement and Beautification of
pond bearing kh. No. 188 at village
Mitraon in N.G. Block and its
maintenance upto (03) three years.
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 13,72,313/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 23,446/-
Time allowed 1125 Days. Last date
& time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement
System 27-09-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.
7. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/51 (4h Call) (ID No.
2022_IFC_229550_1) Major Head
of Account: 2711-(Revenue) Name
of Work: Construction of R.C.C.
retaining wall (in deoressionportion
) on left bank B.C. Drain U/S RD
400m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
81,84,932/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
1,63,699/- Time allowed 365 Days.
Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 27-09-2022
on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
8. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-
23/55 (2nd Call) (ID No.
2022_IFC_229554_1) Major Head
of Account: 2711-(Revenue) Name
of Work:Plantaion of Trees in Kh.
No. 55/13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 at
village Hastsal. Estimated Cost (in
Rs.) 11,39,168/- Earnest Money (in
Rs.) 22,783/- Time allowed 60
Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 27-09-2022
on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively. 9. NIT No. E.E/CD-
13/Acs/2022-23/11 (5th Call) (ID
No. 2022_IFC_229565_1) Major
Head of Account: 4217-(MLA LAD)
Name of Work: Providing and Fixing
open Gym equipment in viollage
Kazipur in Najafgarh Constituency,
AC-35. Improvement and repair of
cremation ground in village Issapur
near Shaheed Bhagat Singh Park in
N.G. Block, (Balance Work).
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 5,53,204/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 11,064/-
Time allowed 60 Days. Last date &
time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement
System 27-09-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.
Note:-
1) Details of above mentioned
works & eligibility criteria can be
seen and downloaded from the web
site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2)Amendment(s)/alterat ion(s)/
corrigendum if any, will be available
at website only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers
Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in
F/o EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt Shall be
scanned and uploaded to the e-
tender website within the period of
bid submission. The original EMD
should be deposited in the office of
EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt.Within the
period of bid submission.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER. CD.XIII.

Dip/shabdarth/0369/22-23

PR 278576 Road(22-23).D
Executive Engineer,

National Highway Division,Dhanbad

OFFICE OFOFFICE OFTTHHEE EEXXEECCUUTTIIVVEE EENNGGIINNEEEERR
NANATIONALTIONALHIGHWAYHIGHWAYDIVISION, DHANBADDIVISION, DHANBAD

E-mail :- eenhdivisiondhanbad@gmail.com / eenhdhanbad-jhr@nic.inE-mail :- eenhdivisiondhanbad@gmail.com / eenhdhanbad-jhr@nic.in
Very Short Term Invitation of Proposal (Tender Notice)

ndTender Reference No. : NH/DHANBAD/03/2022-23(2 call) Date:- 23.09.2022
Road Construction Department, Govt. of Jharkhand (GoJ) invites proposal from consultants

empanelled inCategory-I/II only to bid for the followingwork :-

1 Name Of Work

Consultancy Services for Preparation of DPR of Madhupur
Bypass of NH- 114A including Land Acquisition, Forest
clearance, R&R utility etc. all complete work as per latest

guidelines in the State of Jharkhand.
2 Tentative Length 20.00 Km.
3 Period of Completion of Work 300 Days

4 Cost of Tender documents

Demand Draft of any Scheduled bank anywhere in India
(non-refundable fee) of Rs 5,000/- (Five Thousand) only.
EMD :- Rs. 1,00,000=00 (One Lac) in the form of current
issue of NSC, Fixed Deposits of a Scheduled Bank (all the
above mentioned form of Security deposits money issued

within the State of Jharkhand) and Bank Guarantee issued by
any Scheduled bank anywhere in India Payable at Dhanbad in

favour of Executive
Engineer, National Highway Division, Dhanbad.

5 Mode of Bid Submission e-tendering (http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in)
6 Date/Time of Publication of Tender 30.09.2022, 5:00 PM
7 Last Date/Time of Bid Submission 13.11.2022., 15:00PM

8 Last Date/Time of Submission of Tender Fee &
EMD 14.11.2022, 15:00PM

9 Date and Time of Bid opening 17.11.2022, 15:30 PM
10 Bid validity 120 days

11 Date/Time of Pre-Bid Meeting and Place
05.11.2022, 11.00 AM,

Place:- Office of the Chief Engineer, National Highways
Wing, Jharkhand, Ranchi.

12 Date/Time of PPT presentation on work
Methodology & Place

05.11.2022, 14:00 PM
Place:- Office of the Chief Engineer, National Highways

Wing, Jharkhand, Ranchi.

13 Cost of Bidding Document and Bid security
(Tender Fee & EMD) submission address

1. Chief Engineer,
National Highway Wing, Jharkhand, Ranchi

2. Superintending Engineer,
National Highway Circle, Dhanbad

3. Executive Engineer,
National Highway Division, Dhanbad

14 Designation and Contact no. of Tender inviting
Officer

Executive Engineer, National Highway Division, Dhanbad
Mob. No. – 7667250916

Note-:Only e-Tender shall be accepted.

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH,
SECTOR 19, ATAL NAGAR, NAWA RAIPUR

Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of
Governor of Chhattisgarh from Tender are being invited from Original equipment manufacturers
(OEM) or authorised by manufacturer (Only One) for the following item.

The cost of each tender document, State Govt. Challan of Rs. 1000/- (Rs One thousand only)
amount to be deposited in the Head of A/C-2055-Police-800-other receipt or it shall be in the
form of D.D.of State Bank of India/scheduled Bank payable at Raipur in favour of A.I.G.
Telecom Police Headquarters, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur. Tender Fee is nonrefundable and can-
not be exempted in any condition. The tender document may be obtained from the following
address:
A.D.G.P. of Police (Telecom)
Police Headquarters, Nawa Raipur, Chhattisgarh Pin:-492002
Contact Person-Aig (Telecom) Mob. No.:-9424223625
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and
completed in all the respect must be submitted as per the schedule below.

SCHEDULE FOR TENDER

a) Address for submission of AIG of Police (Telecom) Block no. 01.
Tender Document Room No. 106 Police Headquarters,

Chhattisgarh Sector-19, Nawa Raipur
b) Last date and time of submission 12/10/2022 till 03.00 pm

on Bids Block no 01, Room No. 106 Police
Headquarters, Chhattisgarh Sector-19,
Nawa Raipur

c) Place, Time and Date of Opening Block no 01, Room No. 106 Police
Technical Bid- Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector-19,

Nawa Raipur 12/10/2022 till 04.00 pm
d) Date of opening Financial Bid Shall be intimated later.
e) Date till which the Bid to remain valid 180 days from the scheduled date of

submission of the Bid.
Note:- 1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be
opened on next working day. 2. The following tender downloaded from our website
www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of each item document tender fee
1000/- will be paid in the form of DD on the account of Assistant Insptector General of
Police (Telecom) Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur. 3.
Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be advertised in the news
paper but shall be published in the aforesaid web site only.

sd/-
A.I.G. of Police (Telecom)

94465 For-Director General of Police

Notice Inviting Re-Tender

Sn.
1

2

3

4

5

6

Tender Enquiry Number
PHQ/TC/TENDER/1159-A/22

DATE 20.09.2022
PHQ/TC/TENDER/1160-A/22

DATE 20.09.2022
PHQ/TC/TENDER/1161-A/22

DATE 20.09.2022
PHQ/TC/TENDER/1162-A/22

DATE 20.09.2022
PHQ/TC/TENDER/1163-A/22

DATE 20.09.2022
PHQ/TC/TENDER/1164-A/22

DATE 20.09.2022

Name of Item
Power Supply 12 Volt 30 Amp.

Mains Battery Charger 12 Volt 10
Amp.
Co-axial Cable RG 217

Battery for Motorola GP 328/338
Set
Battery for Kenwood TK 2207 Set

Battery for Digital Motorola set

Qty
50

200

10500
Mtr.
400

600

2500

EMD in Rs
3,500=00

14,000=00

31,500=00

4,800=00

7,200=00

37,500=00

Office of the Resident Commissioner
GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH

Chanakya Bhawan, 3rd Floor,
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi- 110021

Ref.No. F-57/HK/LO/2022/1296 Dated: 21/09/2022
Sealed tenders are invited from reputed firms for provid-
ing housekeeping and maintenance services in
Chhattisgarh Sadan, 8-12, Factory Road, Safdarjung,
New Delhi and providing manpower for offices located
at Chanakya Bhawan, Chhattisgarh Bhawan and
Chhattisgarh Sadan, New Delhi. The tender documents
may be obtained from 3rd Floor, Chanakya Bhawan,
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi- 110021 on payment of Rs.
2,000/- (non-refundable) in cash on or before
07.10.2022 between 11.00 AM to 04.30 PM on all work-
ing days. Tender documetns can be downloaded from
www.rcchhattisgarh.gov.in.
Last date of receipt of tender is 10.10.2022 upto 02.30 PM.

sd/-
(Ajeet Vasant)

Resident Commissioner
94493 Chhattisgarh Bhawan, New Delhi

TENDER NOTICE

SELCO Foundation
Agri Cold Storage Video Documentary Series

SELCO Foundation – Procurement Officer

Call for Vendors

690, 15th Cross Rd, Jeewan Griha Colony, 2nd Phase,
J P Nagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka 560078

procurement@selcofoundation.org
SELCO Foundation hereby invites bids to conduct video documentation

during the period 10th October 2022 to 30th January 2023.

Chief Executive Officer – SELCO Foundation

The link for the tender is:
https://selcofoundation.org/tender

which can be downloaded from 25 September 2022. Bids,
as per the terms and conditions should be submitted to the

undersigned, at the above-mentioned address by
4pm on or before 06 October 2022.

The Tender Estimated value is Approximately
₹ 25,00,000/- (Rupees TwentyFive Lakhs Only)

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F
AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY

dªF»WXF AÀ´F°FFÕX IYû¯OXF¦FF½F, dªFÕXF-IYû¯OXF¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)
Email-dhkondagaon20@gmail.com

IiY¸FFaIY/dÀF.ÀF./ÕZXJF/11/22-23/910 IYû¯OXF¦FF½F, dQ³FFaIY 22/9/2022

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY dªFÕXF AÀ´F°FFÕX
IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F IZY ´FÂF IiY/dÀF.ÀF./ÕZXJF/dÀF.EÀF.AFSX./d³Fd½FQF/22-23/11/
540 IYû¯OXF¦FF½F dQ³FFaIY 30.06.2022 IZY õFSXF E³FE¸FOXeÀFe ´FdSXÃFZÂF
d½FIYFÀF d³F²Fe (ÀFe. EÀF.AFSX.) ¸FQ Aa°F¦FÊ°F dªF»WXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F
IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F ¸FZÔ A°¹F²Fbd³FIY d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F CX´FIYSX¯F ¸F¾Fe³F IiY¹F ¶FF¶F°F d³Fd½FQF
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦FBÊ ±Fe, CXÀFZ AF´FSXdWX IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ AF¦FF¸Fe AFQZ¾F ´F¹FÊ³°F °FIY
d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ AF¦FF¸Fe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFc¨F³FF ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ªFFSXe IYe
ªFF¹FZ¦FeÜ ªF³F ÀFF²FFSX¯F IYû ÀFc¨F³FF±FÊÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY

94539 IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F dªFÕXF IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

//d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔZ//

Government of Madhya Pradesh
Office of the Engineer-in-Chief
Water Resources Department,

Jal Sansadhan Bhawan, Tulsi Nagar, Bhopal (M.P.)
Email Id: ceproc.encwrd.bpl@nic.in Tel: 0755-2767635 Fax: 0755-2552406

N.I.T. No. 928/2022-23/E-in-C/e-tendering Bhopal, Dated 21.09.2022

Bids for following works are invited on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in Last Date of
purchase/download of Bid Document and submission of bid is 20.10.2022, 17:30 hrs. Any
amendment/modification can be seen only on the website. Detailed N.I.T. and other details can be viewed on
above mentioned website.

S. No. Tender No. Work District Amount (Lakhs)
1 2022_WRD_222942 On Turnkey Basis:- Construction of Pressurised

pipe line network of Tem Medium Irrigation
Project, as per detailed scope of work but not
limited to that.

Vidisha 15399.19

I ûSû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ I e °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªfø Se,
MeI f »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀI ´fW³f³ff AüS A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSeÜG-17428/22

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Procurement)

·ffIÈYA³fb´f-IZÔYýie¹f Af»fc A³fbÀfa²ff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f
ÃfZÂfe¹f IZY³ýi, ¸fûQe´fbSX¸f-250110, ¸fZSXNX (CX.´fi.)

ICAR-Central Potato Research Insitute
Campus-Modipuram-250110. Meerut (UP)

No.F. 5-11/Store/2022/ Dated the Sept,2022
Tender Notice

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Council/Director. the Joint Director,
ICAR-Central Potato Research institute, Regional Station. Modipuram, Meerut
invites quotations in the prescribed form from the contractors/individuals for the sale
of Wheat (Rejected & Under size) 129.60 qtl. (approx). The last date for submission
of quotation is 6-10-2022 upto 1.00-p.m.

For more detailed information please visit to the Institute’s website
http://cpri.lcar.gov.in.

-Sd-
Asstt. Admn. Officer

New Delhi



ANILDIAS
SURAT,SEPTEMBER24

FORSOMETIMEnow,HarmeetDesaihasbeen
itching to get out of the shadowsof 10-time
nationalTableTennischampionSharathKamal
andGSathiyan. TheNationalGames inSurat
mightturnouttobehisjail-breakmomentun-
derthesun.
Backedbythethunderoushomesupport,

Gujarat’sHarmeetdidn’tstutterinwinningthe
first two games. Sathiyanmanaged to fight
backtowinthenexttwo,butHarmeetraised
his game towin the next two and take the
match11-9,11-8,9-118-11,11-7,11-9.
“SathiyanandIaregreatfriendsandknow

eachotherwell butwe’reboth trying to take
ourgamestothenextlevel.Mygoalistobethe
top-ranked Indianplayerwhile alsoentering
thetop-50ofworldrankings.IthinkifIkeepup
mycurrent form, it’s possible,”Harmeet told
TheIndianExpress.
“Ikeptbelieving.Iknewthatif Ikeptacer-

tainlevelofpressureIcouldwin.Mygameplan
wasverysimple. IknewIhadtoplayveryag-
gressivelynotonlytoputpressurebuttosave
myself fromhisattacks,”Harmeetsaid.
Though thematch against Sathiyanwas

the actual test, he still had to face Soumyajit
Ghoshinthefinal.Harmeetputonatremen-
dousexhibitionanddominatedhisopponent
11-8,11-4,11-7,11-8towinthetitle.
Inthepast,thoughHarmeethashadanodd

winoverSathiyan like inthemen’ssingles fi-
nal of the 2019 Commonwealth TT
Championships,Sathiyanhasalwaysbeenthe
higher-ranked playerwhen it comes to na-
tionalorworldrankings.AndHarmeetwants
tochangethat.
Currently ranked 73rd in the world,

Harmeetwaspivotal to Indiadefending their
CommonwealthGamesmen’s teamgold in

Birmingham.Hewasalsopartofthesquadthat
wongoldattheGoldCoastGamesin2018.
InBirmingham,hepairedupwithSathiyan

togiveIndiaa1-0leadinthemen’steamfinal
against Singaporebeforepullingoff a crucial
winoverClarenceChewinthethirdsinglesto
giveIndiathevictory.
Thestarkimprovementinhisgamehasnot

comesuddenly,hesays.He’sworkedonquite
a few aspects of his game before the
CommonwealthGames.
“Iworkedquitea lot onmy footworkand

receives. That has improvedmygameand it
wasoneofthereasonsIdidwellheretoo(atthe
National Games).WhileHarmeet raisedhis
game at the National Games, winning the
men’s teamgoldaswell asabronze inmen’s
doubles,hewasastonishedat thehomesup-
porthereceivedduringthetournament.Itdef-
initely pumped him up, especially for the
matchagainstSathiyan.

Crowdsupport
“Thecrowdhasreallybeentremendous. I

haven’t had such support formeever. It’s so
goodtoseepeopleskiptheirschoolsoroffices
andcometowatch thegames. That’s really a
good sign to promote table tennis aswell as
othersports.Idon’tthinkpeoplereallycameto
watch sports here before so it’s really great,”
hesaid.ThenextbigeventfortheIndianteam
is theTT teamWorldChampionshipswhich
will be played in Chengdu, China from
September30.ThoughSharathhasoptedout
of the tournament,Harmeet said theyhavea
balancedteam.
“Our goal is to finish in the top8because

thathasneverbeendonebyanyIndianteam.
Ithinkwehavetheteamtodoit.It’salsoimpor-
tantwedowellsoweplaceourselvesinagood
positionforthequalificationsforthe2024Paris
Olympics,”hesaid.

HarmeetDesaibeatSoumyajitGhoshtowinthesinglesgoldatNationalGames.

Sathiyan and I are great
friends but goal is to be
India No.1: Harmeet
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FITTINGFAREWELL

RogerFedererandRafaelNadalduring
theirdoublesgameat theLaverCup.
(Top)AnemotionalFederer family. AP

Federer’s retirement party ends in
tears – from rivals Nadal andDjokovic
Outpouringof loveandemotion fromhis fiercestcompetitorswas thehighlightof his finalmatch

NAMITKUMAR
SEPTEMBER24

ONFRIDAYnightinLondon,RogerFederer's
retirementparty turned intoanoutpouring
of emotion, admiration, love, and respect --
fromhisgreatestrivals,hisfamily, legendsof
the game and the 17,500 fans at the Laver
Cup.Federer,whohasbeenmovedtotearsin
victory and defeat during his stellar career,
brokedown, too. Equallymoving for every-
onepresentatLondon'sO2Arena,andthose
watching the live action around theworld,
was seeing Rafael Nadal cry, holding hands
withFedereratonepoint.
Nadal being more inconsolable than

Federer for amoment, at the thoughtof the
departureofhisgreatestrival,wasthehigh-
light imageof thenight.
"WhenRogerleavesthetour,yeah,anim-

portantpartofmylifeis leavingtoobecause
all themomentshehasbeennextorinfront
meinimportantmomentsofmylife,"Nadal
said in the post-match press conference.
"Veryproud tobepart of his career in some
way. But even happier to finish our career
like friends after everythingwe shared on
court like rivals."
There was another heartwarmingmo-

mentintheendastheSwissgreatembraced

hiswife,Mirka, and their children. His par-
ents Robert and Lynette were teary-eyed
during the ceremony, too.His former coach
and childhood idol Stefan Edberg sat in the
audience and did the coin
toss forhis finalmatchwhile
BjornBorgandJohnMcEnroe
fulfilled their duties as the
captainsofTeamEuropeand
TeamWorld.RodLaver, after
whom the competition is
named, was also in atten-
danceandJimCourierdidthe
interviews.
On court, Federer and

Nadal playing doubles for
Team Europe lost to Frances
Tiafoe and Jack Sock6-4, 6-7
(2), 11-9 of TeamWorld after a tense tie-
breaker.
Federerevenservedfor thematchinthe

tie-breaker, but the scoreline and the loss
didn'tmatterasthecrowdrosetocheerone
ofthegreatestinsport.Therewereafewspe-
cial shots.
Oneof them,lateintothetiebreaker,was

vintageFedererastheSwissmaestroarched
ataferociousgroundstroke,bluntedthepace
with a perfectly timed volley, and placed it
toperfection.
Novak Djokovic, who got the better of

Federer onmore occasions than any other
player, stood on the couchwhere his team
wasmeant to be seated and egged on the
crowdtomakeasmuchnoiseaspossible.

Federerhadplannedhow
his lastmatchwouldpanout
andhavingNadalplaybeside
himwasawish.
During an interview be-

fore his finalmatch, Federer
revealed he had told Nadal
abouthisdecisiontoretire10
dayspriortoannouncingitto
theworld,tolethimknowhe
wasplayingdoubles.
"I let him knowprobably

10 days ahead of time.
Because I wanted to let him

know that I wasmaybe going to play dou-
bles,andifhewasgoingtobetherethenob-
viouslythatcouldbeveryspecial forme.So,
I justwanted togivehimthenewsaheadof
time," Federerhadsaid.
When Nadal burst onto the scene all

thoseyearsago,FedererwastheWorldNo.1,
anduntouchableatthesummitofmen'sten-
nis.Nadalhadtodefeathimtowinfiveofhis
firstsixGrandSlams--includingtheincred-
ible five-setWimbledon2008 final, consid-
eredbymanyasthegreatesttennismatchin
thehistoryof thegame.

ForFederer,Nadalwasaconsistentthorn
in his side, challenging him to the highest
level at a time when nobody could touch
him. But he brought out the best in him as
their rivalry evolved into one of themost
cherished inprofessional sport.
It was therefore fitting that he hand-

picked the Spaniard to be alongside him as
heplayedhislastevermatch,andevenmore
sothathisgreatrivalandfrienddulyobliged.
Now spare a thought for Djokovic, who

arrived later to form one of the most en-
thrallingtrios insportshistory.ForDjokovic
andFederer, therewas always a coldness in
between the indifferent handshakes at the
net,andthesubtlyspitefulcommentsinthe
press.OnFriday,however,Djokovicshowed
howmuch Federer meant to him and the
game. The Serb played no part in the
pageantrybutwasenthusiasticallyseenand
heard in thebackground.
Hecheeredonhisgreatestrivals,tookout

his phone to record the memorable mo-
ments, passedon astute strategic and tacti-
cal advice during the changeovers, andwas
first inlinewhentherestof thefielddecided
toliftFedererontheirshoulders.Havingheld
it togetherwithasmileonhis face formuch
oftheoccasion,thetearsbegantoflowwhen
he sawhis rivalwithhis family, amost gen-
uinedisplayof emotion.

WhenRoger leaves
the tour, yeah, an
important part of
my life is leaving too
because all the
momentshehas
beennext or in front
me...
RAFAELNADAL

Sunday September25
Youseemtobefacingchancestomakea
freshstart.Thereisapossibilityofan
unusualoffer,but theresponsibilitymay
liewithyoutotaketheinitiative.

Monday September26
You'llbeexploringnewemotional
possibilities, andanyonewhoattracts
yourgazewillbeaspecialperson
indeed.Moneystars lookprosperous.

Tuesday September27
Lotsof tinyeventscouldadduptoa
major forwardsshift inyourpriorities.
Somethingwhichyouoncethoughtwas
completely insignificantcouldmoveto
thetopof youragenda.

Wednesday September28
You'llbedrawnintodeepemotional
encounters,but they'll allbedesignedto
enableyouto findoutmoreabout
yourself andsmartenupyouract.

Thursday September29
If youwant todressupandshowoff,
you’llbe in tunewiththeheavens.Your
yearcouldworkoutbest if youbring
yourcreativepowers to the fore.

Friday September30
It seems that you'll hit a reality check in
aboutthreeorfourmonths.You'llunload
someoftheemotionalbaggagethat'stied
youtothepast.Yourbestdayscomeatthe
endof theweek.

Saturday October1
Youareat theveryheartof yourpersonal
universe,whichmeans thatyouhave the
powertosteeracarefulpath,makingsure
thatothersbenefitmuchasyoudo.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therearesomepeoplewho,iftheydon't______,youcan'ttell 'em.-YogiBerra(7,4)

SOLUTION:ABASE,PROWL,DYNAMO,WEEKLY
Answer:Therearesomepeoplewho,iftheydon'talreadyknow,youcan'ttell'em.
-YogiBerra

BSAAE MONDAY

PWLOR EELYKW

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thereisagreatdeal
tobesaidfortalking
aboutyourfeelings,
especiallythose

concerninghomelifeand
familyrelationships.Your
starsindicatethatproper
discussionaboutdomestic
arrangementsisnowdue.
However, itmaybeanother
twoorthreemonthsbeforeyou
cangetyourownway.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thisisafinemoment
forsimplepastimes,
suchasshopping.
Indulgeyour

consumeristtastesandyou'll
liftyourspirits,boostyour
moraleandhaveagoodtime.
Thereare,ofcourse,deeper
psychologicalprocessesat
work, likeyourneedtobe
valuedforyourself.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Mercury,your
magicalruling
planet, isona
positivepath.You

shouldberathermoreconfident
-andevenreadytocomeout
ofyourshell.Partnerswill
appreciateyourhonestythis
week.Youwillshift intoa
muchhighergearoverthe
nexttwelvemonths.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Yourstarsare
slowingdown,even
if justforawhile. It is
morethanlikelythat

youwillbeputtingyourfeetup.
Thatdoesn't justmeancutting
downatwork. Italsoimplies
thatyou'llbetakingtimeoff
fromfriendsaswell.Why?
Becauseyouneedtospendsome
timebyyourself.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Upthereinthe
Heavens,yourstars
aresmilingonyou.
Ifyoustill imagine

thatall isgoingswimmingly,
youcouldberight.However,
ifyourstarstellyouanything,
it'sthatyouneedtoforgeyour
owngoodfortune.Betterto
taketheinitiativeandmake
changesnow.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Workwilldominate
yourthinking,
especiallyforthose
ofyouforwhom

therehasbeensomesort
of legalorethicalquerylately,
andevenifyou'reinvolved
inunpaid,charitableactivities.
Thisisaveryusefultimetodelve
intoreligiousandspiritual
matters,puttingyourlifeintoa
largerandmoremeaningful
contextintheprocess.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thereisnoreason
whyyoushouldstay
stuckinyourpresent
circumstances.

Extendyourhorizonsasanew
perioddawns.Theinquisitive
sideofyournatureisbeing
stimulated,andyourfavoured
interestscouldbeassociated
withdistantcultures.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
If youhavebeen
afflictedby
professionalor
businessuncertainty,

youcanlookforwardto
smoothertimestocome.
However,oneof thebestwaysto
relaxcouldbetoindulge
yourselfwithanextravagant
outing.Makethemostofyour
creativepowersandyouwill
findnew,andperhaps
surprising,waystoentertain
apartner.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Yoursocialstarsare
intheascendantand
partnershipmatters
areintheforefront

now.It'snotthatanythingof
vital importanceisaboutto
happen, justthatyoushoulddo
whatotherpeoplewant.When
travelling,takethenecessary
precautionsagainstpossible
delays-andavoidaserious
muddleassoonasyoucan.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Youhavetakenafew
libertiesinthepast,
butyouhaveonly
donewhatothers

wouldhavelikedtohavedone,
hadtheyhadbeengiventhe
chance. If allhasgoneaccording
toplan,youshouldnowbeina
positiontotransformyour
social life.Atwork,youmay
havetopausebeforeyournext
majorstep.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thereismuchyou
candotohelpother
peoplebackonto
thestraightand

narrowasyouenterthenew
period. If certainplansand
arrangementsarenowcoming
unstuck,this isasignthatyour
idealcourseofactionistorevert
tothewaythingsweredone
inthepast.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Seldomhaveyour
starsbeensospread
out-at leastnotin
thecurrentpattern.

Infact,yourchart isalmost
unique.Thiscertainlylookslikea
changeableperiod,andeven
whenyouhavesetyourhearton
aparticularcourseofaction,you
mayhavetochangeyourmind
yetagain.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Everyonebidsonthisone,withSouthbuyingthehandin3Honasequence
thatreeksofuncertainty.YouleadthekingofclubsandEastplaystheten,
Souththenine.Whatishappeninginclubs?Whatishappeninginspades?

NORTH
♠ J 6
❤K 10
♦ Q J 1093
♣J 632
SOUTH
♠ A K
❤Q86
♦ 7 62
♣A KQ 109

NORTH
♠ K 10 7
❤Q5
♦ K J8
♣Q5432

WEST
♠ Q862
❤A 4
♦ A9
♣ A K8 79

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣ pass pass 1H❤
1S♠ 1NT pass 2H❤
pass pass 2S♠ 3H❤
pass pass pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2392
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8. Partof theeye(6)
9. Reviled(8)
10. Kindofanimal(3-5)
11. Dirty(6)
12. USislandstate(6)
13. Conscious(8)
14. Plicate(7)
16. Becomeslesssevere(7)
20. Acardgame(3,5)
23. Blowsone'sowntrumpet?(6)
25. Musicalinstrument(6)
26. Retrieved,savedorrecovered(8)
27. Apartner(8)
28. Boilgently(6)

DOWN
1. Ruin(8)
2. Girl'sname,MsLansbury,for
example?(6)
3. Workingintermittently(4-4)
4. Highestmountain(7)
5. Largebottleforwine(6)
6. Overflowing(8)
7. Oneofthe12tribesof Israel(6)
15. Zeppelins(8)
17. Bloodclot(8)
18. Staggered,swayedortossed
about(8)
19. Itinerants(7)
21. Inthesameplace(Latinword)
(6)
22. 2013WimbledonChampion(6)
24. Startles(6)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. Planthavingtrouble,soamI
mate,atfirst(6)
9. Oldagitatornowastockmarket
analyst(8)
10. Getlost,stupidOpenUniversity!
(5,3)
11. MissBlaise,perhaps?(6)
12. Extremelycleversomewhatin
part(4,2)
13. Thesetroublescanmakebabies
feeldowninthemouth(8)
14. Banjois...worried(7)
16. Showvenerationmaster,
providingyoustart(7)
20. Sea-dogindistressinAmerican
navalbase(3,5)
23. Takepartinaseriesof
motorbiketimetrials,thenstop(6)

25. Doingnothingrightinan
examination(2,4)
26. Back-numberheldbyabeastto
befarfromfair(8)
27. Sonmorefrequentlyusesa
waterfilter(8)
28. Saidthey'renotveryhighnotes
forsingers(6)

DOWN
1. Findthatflip-sideisbeing
played?(8)
2. Seeyouonceinourembrace?
Onemighthavedone(6)
3. Sweetheart,aduke'sdaughter
needsnothing(4-4)
4. Freesofcharge(7)
5. DrunkeatingfoodfromNorth
Africa(6)
6. Facultyuprisingoverwhatcould
beasunprotector(5,3)
7. Backatsea(6)
15. FormerPMallyingKennedy
withBush(3,5)
17. PricealutebrokenbySenora
Peron(8)
18. Merrymakingjokerswho're
tangledinsurfnets(8)

19. Manyhonourpoetfrom
N.Italy(7)
21. Gettingsomethingdone,one
takesit(6)
22. Stillsurvivingatnextturnout
(6)
24. Gettingreadytodriveoff (6)

QUICKCLUESAcross:8 Orthodox,9
Rarely,10 Vegetarian,11 Ants,12
Peptic,14 Cosseted,15 Cockade,17
Leftist,20 Register,22 Toledo,24
Jive,25 Experiment,27 Jetset,28
Relevant.Down:1 Grieve,2 Shoe,3
Advanced,4 Extinct,5 Trunks,6
Ornamental,7 Glitters,13 Takeiteasy,
16 Oneliner,18 Enthrall,19 Tripura,21
Treaty,23 Dining,26 Move.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:8 Nagasaki,9 Franco,
10 Maskedball,11 Grig,12 HenryI,14
Foxglove,15 Partake,17 Boldest,20
Pagopago,22 Europe,24 USSR,25
Caseworker,27 Fledge,28 Peruvian.
Down:1 Damage,2 Bank,3 Hand-pick,
4 Giraffe,5 Efflux,6 Hangglider,7
Achieves,13 Retrograde,16 Adam'sale,
18 One'sword,19 Gossips,21 Archer,
23 Pieman,26 RSVP.

Solutionsto2391

Southopened1Candrebid2NTover1D. NorthbidgameandSouthreceived
theleadofthefiveofspades.Afterwinningthefirsttrick,Southconsidered
histricks. Giventimehecouldgettwospades,aheart,threediamonds,and
fiveclubs. Thetricksaretherebutgettingthemmaybeabitmoredifficult
thanjustsayingso.WhatsuitshouldSouthplaynext?
TheWestHand:S-Q9854H-AJ5D-K85C-84
TheEastHand:S-10732H-97432 D-A4C-75
Thediamondsuit looksobviousbutthere isacatch. Thedefense isahead
intherace. Ifyouleaddiamonds,theywillcontinuetoleadspadesandthey
are one step ahead of you. Everyone has been in contracts that can not
make. Isthisoneofthem?
You actually have a pretty good play for nine tricks. It entails an unusual
finesse.
Leadahearttotheten. IfWesthasthejack,youhavetwohearttricksand
nineinall. IfEasthasthejack,yougodowntwo. Sinceyougetahugereward
whenthefinessewinsandonlya littlestingwhenit loses,takingtheheart
finesseistheclearchoice.

Dealer:WestVulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣

pass 1D♦ pass 2NT
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

Dealer:SouthVulnerable:None
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Juniormen'strap
teamwinsgold
Osijek: Indiawonasensationalgoldin
the juniormen's trap team event at
the ISSF Shotgun World
Championship,beatingItaly6-4inthe
final here on Saturday. Thiswas also
India's first medal of the
Championship.USAwonthebronze.
It was no mean feat for the trio of
Shapath Bharadwaj, Shardul Vihan
and Arya Vansh Tyagi as the Italians
are long establishedpowerhouses in
the shotgundiscipline. Evenmore so
astheIndiansweretrailingtheItalian
teamofEdoardoAntonioli,Emanuele
Iezzi andGianmarcoBarletta0-4be-
fore staginga remarkablecomeback.
Earlier in the day, Shapath, Shardul
andAryaVanshhadshotacombined
205 in the qualification stage,where
eachmembershotthreeroundsof25
targets each, to finish second behind
the Italians who shot 206, thereby
makingittothegoldmedalmatch.PTI

Friendly:Indiaheldby
Singapore1-1
HoChiMinhCity: CaptainSunilChhetri
wasnothappywiththe Indianfootball
team's performance in the 1-1draw
against Singapore in theHungThinh
friendly tournamenthereonSaturday,
sayinghissidewillneedtogobacktothe
drawingboardforthenextgameagainst
Vietnam.Indiawerethedominantside
withmoreshotsatSingaporegoal,but
failedtoconvert them,except foronce.
"Therearemany things thatwecould
have donebetter.Wemissed a lot of
chances,andmaybewecouldhavede-
fendedalittlebetter. I'msurethecoach
willhaveatalkwithusaboutit,"Chhetri
saidafterthematch."Withoutbeingtoo
harshonourselves,thereareafewthings
thatweneedtoworkon." PTI

DuleepTrophy:South
totterat154for6
Coimbatore:West Zone closed inona
memorable come-from-behind vic-
tory as they took out the South Zone
top andmiddle-order after setting
theman improbable victory target of
529intheDuleepTrophyfinalhereon
Saturday. Reeling at 156 for six at
stumpsonthefourthandpenultimate
day,SouthZonewerestaringataheavy
defeatastheytrailedby375runs.West
Zoneputupamammoth585 for four
in their second innings after conced-
inga57-run first-innings leadto their
opponents.Prolificrun-scorerSarfaraz
Khan recorded a fine, unbeaten cen-
tury (127 off 178 balls) to continue
West's charge after overnight double
centurion Yashavi Jaiswal was dis-
missedfor265.PTI
BRIEF SCORES:West Zone 270 and
585/4declaredin128overs(Yashasvi
Jaiswal 265, Shreyas Iyer 71, Sarfaraz
Khan 127; R Sai Kishore 2/157, K
Gowtham2/235) versusSouthZone
327 and 154/6 in 40 overs (Rohan
Kunnummal93;JaydevUnadkat2/26,
AtitSheth2/29,ShamsMulani2/24).

ErigaisitoplayCarlsen
inrapidfinal
Coimbatore:IndianGrandmasterArjun
ErigaisigotthebetterofLiemQuangLe
(Vietnam) to set up a final clashwith
worldno.1MagnusCarlsenintheJulius
BaerGenerationCuponlinerapidchess
tournament.While the 19-year old
Erigaisihadtofighthardtosubduethe
challenge of his Vietnamese rival,
Carlsenwon3-1.IntheErigaisi-LiemLe
match, the firstgameended inadraw
beforetheIndianwonthesecondtogo
ahead.Adrawfollowedinthethirdbe-
foretheVietnamplayerdrewlevelwith
a32-movevictory.However,inthetie-
breaker,itwasErigaisiallthewayashe
won two straight games. Carlsenwas
madetoworkhardforhispassageinto
thefinalbytheKeymer. PTI

BRIEFLY

SHIVANINAIK
SEPTEMBER24

LIKE Awrinkled weatherman that pithily
drills in home truths about an incoming
storm,lettinghissoberingbassvoicerisejust
overtheconstantcracklingofafaxmachine
in a remote observatory, India's wrestling
doyenMahabaliSatpalissuesawarning:"US
mazboot hoke aayaa hai iss World
Championshipmein [AstrongUShascome
tothisWorldChampionship]."Theseasoned
wrestling coach, an ace schemer, medal-
hunterparexcellenceofthelastdecadewho
triggeredawrestlingrenaissancewithSushil
Kumar - still India's onlyWorld Champion
fromadozenyearsago-isreferringtoUSA's
4 gold, 4 silver out of the 10men's freestyle
categoriesavailable.
On a roll at the Stark Arena in Belgrade,

perhaps aided by Russian absence and
Japanese reticence to risk injuries, the
Americans were relentless at theWorlds,
toppingthetally,whilealsocornering3gold
and2silver in thewomen's sections.
Satpal'sobservationwasn'tmerelytheob-

vious stating of this staggering dominance.
Starkly aware of themissing Russians and
moreimportantlyofhowthechancesofagold
will get steeper in the 2023 World
Championship edition, hewasmulling over
thelostopportunityinaquieteryear;nextyear
withParisGamesquotasatstake,atitlewillbe
doublyharder tonail.Hisheroicallymangled
grapplingearswereprickedwithcreepingdes-
peration ofwhat all needs to bedone in the
next twoyears. "Pariswillbehere innotime.
Wehave tostartplanningnow,"hesaidwith
urgencythat'ssecondnaturetosomeonewho
plottedIndia's2008and2012medals.
TheBajrangPuniabronzedeservedtobe

fetedandthenfoldedawayinserviceofplan-
ningthefuture.AndRaviDahiya'sno-medal
needed a return to the drawing board, plus
the younger bunch like Naveen in 74 kg
neededfast-trackedpropulsion,Satpalnoted.
There aren't toomany veterans in India

whowill dare utter it publicly, because for-
eign coaches are seen as a cultural hoo-ha,
andasanaffronttoIndia'shomegrownwis-
doms.Buttheverypractical-andfranklynot
too revolutionary - idea of getting in
American coaching expertise is loomingon
an inevitable horizon. Russian (and there-
abouts)coacheshavealwaysbeenviewedas
crafty,andIndiansvaluetheirtechnicalnous
andabilitytostayinthebackgroundandnot
hogcredit,whichcruciallycostsafractionof
whatanAmericanprowouldcomefor.

System reboot
But for that slap-shaping, brutally blunt

professionalism –which can ensure two of
the finest wrestlers of this decade, Bajrang
andRavi, donot fadeaway, like theyalmost
didat theBelgradeWorlds– Indiawillneed
toreboottheirsystemtoalignwithAmerican
standards, even if they can't cart in theper-
sonnel.
It's not just themedals that thewestern

powerhousemonopolised, it is the entire
wrestlingethos that is rapidlyundergoinga
fundamental change: global freestyle
wrestlingisthirstingforwinsthatcomefrom
eye-catchingtechnicalmoves.TheIndianre-
lianceonwearingoutopponents,outlasting
them on stamina, building gas tanks to ex-
pend energy by bullying and battering.
Globally, thatstylehasmadewayforspeed-
ier, snappier, cleverer technicalwrestling.
It'swhyifyoulookedpastBajrang'shead-

line-hoggingstrappedheadandfocussedon
the other extremity — just how cannily
American Yianni Diakomihalis turned the
Indian'slegstojelly,threeyearsafterthump-
ing him, imposing a tech superiority this
time,youwouldknowhowfartheAmerican
programhascomealong.
Andwhy Indians run the risk of falling

back if they don't jolt awake from this
Commonwealth Games contentment and
junior medals-induced lethargic limbo,
while the seniors results at Worlds were
franklyahowler.
Yianni has the legend Kyle Drake on his

training group, as the juggernaut gets oiled
foraParisrun.Bajrang-beforerallyingtohis
bronze-himselfwouldbewellawareof the
Americanstomp,having trained there.
He noted a few differences in how the

twoprepared."Theirtrainingisalignedwith
competition times. They'll train at 10am if
thecompetitionistostartat10.30.Theysim-
ulaterestperiodupto4pm.Likehere,wejust
train at 6am out of habit. They prepare for
smaller rest periods. If the weather is ex-
pectedtochange,orfoodisgoingtobediffer-
ent,theytrainkeepingthosethingsinmind.
Sparring partners are better and you get to
know their style and about how particular
players fight.Americanstyle isdifferent."
The typical Indian response toRavi's 10-

0 loss inRound2,willbecalls for "aurzyada
mehnat."Morehardworkcoopedupat the
akhada. Whenwhat hemight needmost
guidance in, is howto switchoff or relaxaf-
ter the roughWorlds setback, and how to
plan an offseason. Professionalism in plan-
ningthatoffseasonwork,inmappingoutthe
nextseasonandmaintainingemotionalbal-
ance is the sort of fresh thinking foreign
coaches, always viewedwith suspicionand
scorn,canbringintothisslightlystiltedsport.
American Andrew Cook, a former

women'scoach,wasshuntedoutwithsuch
coldapathy,heremainsheartbrokenandto-
tally befuddled bywhy a systemwouldnot
buy intoprogressiveprofessional ideas. But
Indianstendtoseta lotof storebyjuniorre-
sults, deceive themselves by overlooking
age-fraud thatbulges these results, andasa
result stay stagnant with Indian coaching
methods,refusingtochecktheirrealitywhen
near-routs like the seniorWorlds (just two
bronzes)happen.Thatatransitiontoseniors
successesatthetop-mostlevelissimplynot
happening, ispaperedover.

Ravi rattled
There is consensus thatRaviDahiyahad

onebadoff daywhenhecouldnot staveoff
the attack fromGulomjon Abdullaev, con-
cededaseriesof2-pointers,allowedtremen-
dous pressure to build and couldn't get a
word in - that is, apply his own offensive
technique. There is no clarity, however, on
guaranteeing how a similar "bad off day"
won'tderailhimyetagainashelookstoqual-
ify forParis, and then look foragold there.
Far tootalentedtobepassedover for the

next-big-hope, the Tokyo silver medallist
doeshave consistency issues, compounded
byweightcutwoesin57kg.Weightcutscan
getprettybrutalfortheBigmanamongstthe
Smalls.
Former Arjuna awardee and now com-

mentator,KripashankarBishnoi,highlightsthe
struggle,sayingthe10-0losswasn'tanarrow
pipping of "unneesa over beesa,” a 19nosing
ahead of a 20. ThoughRavi is far too good a
wrestlertonotfindawayaroundit."Histrain-
ing cangoupanddown, becausehisweight
cutsaremassive.Sopeaking forCWG,reduc-
ingweight, thengoingback tobuild strength
and stamina, thenagain a cut. This canaffect

oxygensupply to thebrainonboutdays, and
hamper speed of the body even if mind is
pushing throughwith amove.Muscles go
weak,coordinationsuffers,majorinjuriescan
happenintheseextremeweightfluctuations
andmakeyoupsychologicallyweak."
A big fan of Ravi's bagal doob, Bishnoi

reckonsweight cuts are cramping his style
and ability asmuscles go loosewith dehy-
dration, andheneeds serious coaching and
diet interventions to save him from this re-

currence.
Thereareotheraspectshisopponentsex-

ploit technically. Taller for his weight divi-
sion, when opponents go really low-slung,
hisfeet-apartstance,whilelendingstability,
canseemtoocrampedtospringup,andvul-
nerable to sweeping leg attacks. Hemakes
his longer hand reach count, applying the
swinging arms to gut wrenches and other
pick and falls. But he was strangely static
againsttheUzbek, lateonhiscountersashis
reactionspeedseemedconsiderablyslower
whenopponentswouldshoot forhis leg.
It's theUzbek's thirdwin against Ravi in

fivemeetings,andhehashoardedpointsgo-
ing for single leg attacks, creating pressure,
nullifying Ravi's locks careening towards
stalemates,aspointspileupintwoswiththe
pressuremounting. Inthesecondperiod,by
thetimeRavi'shandsrespondedtotheduck-
unders, his leghadbeenbreached, andwas
putty in point-chomping hands. A closer
compacthandstance,dippingthehipslower,
mightward off these attacks that ram into
his legs straight. Or there's the half dozen
stepouts. But the Indian has built himself a
nicelittlenemesissincehisjuniordays,who
doesn't pass on the repechage benefits ei-
ther, and is felledhimself before the finals.
ThatAbdullaevposedaproblemwaswell

known.ThatRaviwouldn'tbeabletodragit
to thedeathseconds,wasasurprise.

Bajrang’smethod
Thebulkof it is todowiththetorpedoed

knee, but Bajrang's leg defense has been
hoistingwincing posers. He always got en-
tangledongroundattacks,butitwasashade
of overconfidence that caused his downfall
against the American, who he could easily
beat threeyearsago.
Onthewhole,Bajrangisonlyampinghis

aggression, hoping the power barrel keeps
firingforallsixminutes.Heputsinthesame
amount of hardwork now that he did five
yearsago,andthatmightnotbethesmartest
call for his body, which needs to conserve
speedbursts foramorerelaxed2-1win, in-
stead of powering on for 11-9s each time.
Smarterpacingofboutswilldemandbetter
defense,andhislegdefenseisn'talwayscop-
ing. Against faster, craftier opponents, with
better defense, hemight not be able to pull
off those rallies, which he heroically did at
Belgrade for a stunning 4thmedal, hinging
onbrutepoweralong thearc.
LikemostIndianwrestlersraisedonmud,

themigration tomat luggedaroundaman-
ufacturingdefect:becauseyoucanwait for-
ever onmud (some dangals go on for 2-3
hours)andtakeownsweettimetogaugeop-
ponents,beforeapplyingtechnique,youlean
on the crunching, pummelling powergame
muchmorethanspeedandagility.Nochit&
pat. "Mudboutshavea lotof standinggrap-

pling, so ground attacks aren't intrinsic and
smallermusclesaren'tworkedenough.Yet,
Bajrang always kept opponents at bay, and
moreover, countered with speed and
strengthearlier,"Bishnoiexplains.
SushilKumarwasbuiltstocky,shortand

speedy.Hecouldcrouchlowlikeatiger,and
usehisstrengthtoclingtothematflatonhis
belly, without ceding points on phitle or
waistholds.Thatspeedandclevernesstogo
with the stancemadehis legelusive, some-
thing thatwasn't seen in theweek of weak
legdefenses.
Americans do a lot of speedworkouts,

shuttle runs- somethingan Indianwrestler
mightbeloathetodo,evenaswrestlinggets
moreagileby theday, andquick-reflexed.

Coaching stuck
Closely tied inwith this inability to buy

into scientific training is the casualmanner
in which support staff like physio and
masseusearenottreatedasnon-negotiable.
Even coaching choices come in for a sharp
lashing from Bishnoi, who says he's frus-
tratedwiththeunchanging,crustyoldways.
"I doubt if proper video analysis even

happensatelitelevels.Westillhavecoaches
whoareexcellentwardens,butnot thebest
as coaches. Wrestling is traditional and
revered in India. But almost every country
tracesback thesport in itshistory, so India's
notuniquelyspecial.Bajrang'sbronzeiscom-
mendable because this is a global sport.
Whichmeansalltopcountriesareprogress-
ing fast and investing inupgrading training.
Weshould too,"heurges.
Bishnoi was particularly painedwatch-

ing a senior coachhold thewashroomdoor
aloft forasenior federationofficial,andsays
coachesshouldbeappointedoncapabilities,
not for kowtowing.While international ex-
posure trips have increased for Indians, the
coachingexpertise remainswarped.
BajrangandDeepakPunia'searliestcoach

Virender says the gap iswidening. "In India
youreturnwithamedal,andspendmonths
playingaheroasthedholsdon'tstopdrum-
mingup.Inothertopcountries,they'llreturn
and start planning for the next big tourna-
ment the day after. Andwe don't use video
analysisenough."
Another pressing reason why foreign

coaches might be necessary is because
Indian coaches arewary of crackingwhips
onmedallingwrestlers,givenhowtherever-
ence balloons into this unequal equation
with the badaa pehlwaan. Indian coaches
haven'twarmeduptoworkingalongsidefor-
eigners either to learn the latest training
methods.
ThehorrorplanningwhichsawCWG,tri-

alsandWorldsbeingstashedintosixweeks
will continuewith no awareness of the sci-
enceof peakperformance.Trialsoftenused
arbitrarily to showwrestlers their place, or
unleash a junior edgewise against a senior,
lacktransparencyof intent.Wrestlersprefer
beingindividualistic,nottrustingthesystem
toplayfair,andnocogentteamethoshasde-
veloped.
Satpal recallshis foodandweather recce

of Beijing and London andminute planning
thatbroughthometheearlymedals.Having
lost his medal chances at Munich and
Moscow,felledbyfood."Aaloonikhaayajaata
thaoil ki vajah se, aur10kgmilkdaily ki aadat
thi.Wokoun samhaalta? [I couldn’thavepo-
tatoesbecauseoftheoil,andwasusedto10kg
milk daily. Who would’ve taken care of
that?"), heensuredSushil&Codidn't suffer.
"Wehavetobeattentivetotemperaturesout-
sidethehall,andinside.Foodhastobecom-
forting,"headdsof thedetailing.
Stating that Raviwould've been studied

thoroughly by now, he stresses on greater
need for videoanalysis. "Firstweneedpeo-
plewhowillanalyse,andthencoacheswho
can employ those insights," he says, recall-
inghisprimitivestabatit,withextensivejot-
tings inhisdiaryback in2008.
WhiletheWorlds(possiblyatBudapest)

will be thestraightforward target for Indian
wrestlersnextyear servingasqualifying for
Paris, the runup to that promises a lot of
drama. If the ceremony of trials overshad-
ows thewrestling itself, it could be another
WorldChampionshipwithshockingresults
like this year. It's too early to panic, but it
could get too late to plan, if 2022 is allowed
todawdle into2023.

SPORTLINE:Thesport isundergoinga fundamental change,and the Indianrelianceonwearingoutopponents shouldbe
makingway for speedierandcleverer technicalwrestling. ThesoberingWorldChampionship resultshaveagainhighlighted the
need tooverhaul theoutdatedapproach tocoachingandtraining if thecountry’s grapplersare to stay in touchwith the times

Writing is on the mat

They’ll trainat
10amif the
competition is to
startat10.30.
Theysimulaterest
periodupto4pm.

Likehere,wejust train
at6amoutofhabit. If theweather
isexpectedtochange,or foodis
goingtobedifferent, theytrain
keepingthosethings inmind.
Sparringpartnersarebetterand
youget toknowtheirstyleand
abouthowparticularplayers fight.
Americanstyle isdifferent.”
BAJRANGPUNIA
ONTHEAMERICANMETHOD

Idoubt if proper
videoanalysis
evenhappensat
elite levels.We
havecoacheswho
areexcellent

wardens,butnot the
bestascoaches.Wrestling is
traditionalandrevered in India.
Butalmosteverycountrytraces
backthesport in itshistory, so
India'snotuniquelyspecial...
Whichmeansall topcountriesare
progressingfastandinvesting in
upgradingtraining.Weshould
too.”
KRIPASHANKARBISHNOI
CWGMEDALISTTURNEDCOMMENTATOR

Pariswillbehere innotime.We
havetostartplanningnow,"
SATPALSINGH
DRONACHARYAAWARD-WINNINGCOACH,
ASIANGAMES&CWGMEDALIST

RaviDahiya's10-0 loss to
Uzbekistan’sGulomjon
Abdullaevshouldbea
wakeupcall. File/AP

21 SPORT MESSI SCORES A BRACE
Lionel Messi scored twice and Argentina dominated
Honduras 3-0 on Friday in Miami as the World Cup-
bound team continues to fine-tune its game ahead of the
upcoming international tournament in Qatar. REUTERS
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Jhulan’s swansong: Run out of non-striker gives India Women a clean sweep
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

JHULANGOSWAMI’SlastgameforIndiawill
be remembered for more than her grand
farewell, when shewas hoisted up on her
team-mate’sshoulders. IndiaWomen'swin,
however, wasmet with boos. It wasn’t for
Jhulan, but for what transpired just amo-
mentearlier.
Sent in to bat, Indiawere all out for 169

in the third ODI versus England. Deepti
Sharmatop-scoredforIndiaWomenwithan
unbeaten68,whileopenerSmritiMandhana
scored50.Chasing170,Englandweretotter-
ingat119for9but theyrecoveredthanks to
CharlotteDean(47)andthelastbatterFreya
Davies.Theyreached153,lookingincontrol,
asthegamehurtledtowardsathrillingfinish.
But there was a twist. Sharma, the off

spinner,pulledoutfromfinishingheraction
inthefourthballof the44thoverasshespot-
ted Charlotte rush out of the crease before
shehadreleased theball.
Calmly, she tookoff thebails evenas the

umpireseeminglywassignallingadeadball.
India’scaptainHarmanpreetKaurjoinedher
frommid-off. Itwas clear that Indianswere
stayingwith the appeal. The umpireswent
upstairs for theTVumpire tohavea look.
TVumpiretodirector:‘Givethebestside-

onangle,please’.
A replaywas enough. “I havemademy

decisionforthebigscreen,”saidtheTVum-
pire.Andthebig screen flashedOut.
Thewingave Indiaa3-0sweepof these-

ries.FormerEnglandskipperNasserHussain
wasonair andsaid, “Itwouldbedebated for
a longtimebut it’s in the lawof thegames. It
statesthatyoucanberunout.Rememberit’s
inthelawsof thegame.”

Just last week the ICC hadmade a few
changes to be in effect from October 1st.
Running out of the non-striker, was one of
them.ThenewPlayingConditionslisttheact
of abowlerattemptingarunoutat thenon-
striker’sendunderthe‘RunOut’section(Law
38).Previously, thiswas listedunder ‘Unfair
Play’ (Law41).
Referred to as ‘Mankading’ after the for-

merIndianbowlerVinooMankad,whohad
dismissedBillBrowntwicebyremovingthe
bailswhenhewasoutside the crease at the
non-striker’s end during the India tour of
Australia, the act has beenmuchmaligned
incricket.
Earlier,Law41.16intheMCCbookof laws

pertainingtothe“Non-strikerleavinghis/her
ground early,” stated: “If the non-striker is
out of his/her ground at any time from the
moment the ball comes into play until the
instant when the bowler would normally

have been expected to release the ball, the
non-striker is liable toberunout.”
This, however, is the updated version of

the code from 2017. The language was
changedfromthe“Bowlerattemptingtorun
out non-striker before delivery” to “Non-
striker leaving their ground early” in order
toputthe“onusonthenon-strikertoremain
in theirground.”
And as soon as the big screen flashed

'Out', anda tearyCharlotte sportingly came
overtoshakehandsandacceptedpatsonher
backfromtheIndians, JhulanGoswamiwas
hoistedupontheshouldersof teammates.
BRIEFSCORES:IndiaWomen:169alloutin
45.4 overs (Deepti Sharma 68, Smriti
Mandhana50;KateCross4/26)btEngland
Women: 153 all out in 43.3 overs (Charlie
Dean 47, Amy Jones 28; Jhulan Goswami
2/30, Renuka Singh 4/29, Rajeshwari
Gayakwad2/38).

JhulanGoswamiwiththetrophyafter IndiaWomenwontheseries3-0.Reuters
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